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IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON. 

Enthusiastic War Meeting at 
the National Capital. 

SPEECH OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN. 

His Defence of Goneral McClellan and 

the Secretary of War. 

Speeches of Messrs. Chittenden, Boutwell, 

Swett, Robert J. Walker, Richard W, 

Thompson, Senator Harlan, Gen. 

Shields and Gen. Shepley. 

The War Policy of the Adminis- 
tration Endorsed, 

Tho great war meeting to-day was a perfect success, 
Not less than ten thousand pereos wore assembled in 
front of the stand, which waa similar to tbat prepared 
for tho inaaguration of tho President. The hour of the 
meeting was announced by © national ealuto of thirty” 
four guna, from the howitzer battery provided by Capt, 
Dablgren. 
| Upon tho stand were assembled a numbor of distin. 
guished gentiomen. President Lincoln eccupled a seat on 
the right of tho Chairman of the meetiog. Upon the 
right of the Prosident wore Secrelary Chase, Attoracy 
General Bates, Assistant Secretary of tho Treasury Har- 
ington, and Hon. Grean Adams, Sixth Auditor, and sove- 
ral speakors announced for the occaslot: 

Tho stairs Jeading from tho platform to tbe portico of 
tho Capitol and every avatiablo epace in the viclolty wero 
¢rowiled with ladies, Tho atmoat entbusiam was maol- 
fosted. The sceno was truly chestiog. Tho people of tho 
District wero responding In thander tones of acclamation 
fo the call of the goreromost for additional troopa to 
rush oat the rebolllon quickly and decidediy. 

‘The reception of the Presidont was marked with deaten- 
ing ebouts from the whole multitude. Ills spocch was 
note part of the programme; bat whon the first regular 
epeaker had concluded, tho call for the Prosident wan {r- 
Tealstible. After a brief consultation with Secretary 
Coase and Attorney Genoral Hates, bo good aaturodly 
came forward. For several minutes, tho cbecring was 
incessant, Ho stood calualy awalting {ls termination be- 
foro attempting (0 speak. Hs avoidance of any allssion 
to thoudgro question is regarded as vory algnificant, Tho 
‘almost universal comment is, that it Jala radicalism on 
Abe abel. Immediately after bavlog spokes, aa s00a aa 
Governor Boatwell was Introduced, Mr. Lincola quietly 
retired from the stand, 

With oue single oxception all tho speeches made on this 
‘ccasion rellected the policy of tho administration, to 
Prosecute tbe war for the Union, to crush out the rebel- 
Mion rst, and attend to other matters afterwards. This 
exceplion—the speech of Governor Boutwoll—was sand- 
wiched between two other spceches—Mesare. Chitten- 
@en's and Swett'e—both of which aro knows to be exactly 
tb tho line of tho policy adopted and intended to be 
‘adhored to by tho President, 

The meeting closed with a brilllant display ot fro. 
works, and thy masses turned homeward, convinced that 
the war fas actually begua ta earnest, and dlied with the 
determination to strain every verve {o ald the govern ig eG 

THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE MEETING. 

Wassuxorox, August 6, 1862. 
‘The Immense mecting at tho cast front of the Capitol 

Vols afternoon was preceded by tho rloglog of bells, tho 
Arlog of cannon, and musle from tho Marine Band. Tho 
Yorebes and platform were occupied by many ladies, 
military, civil and naval offcers of distioction, 

Mayor WatLact was nom/natod chairman, and acknow. 
Hedged the honor conferred upon him ia a meat and 
appropriate epsech. 

‘The following Vico Presidents were now appolnted:— 
Wa. D Magruder, 

Georgeurnn. Gcorge H. Plant, w. Ww. Seaton Soua'lt Houstos, 
Fraccis P. Blalr, Judson sistcbell, 
John C. Rives, John Marbury, Jr., 
Frederick W. Soward, Henry D. Cock, 
George Harrington, Wm. Laird, 
P. HT. Watson, Win, Gunton, 
GV. Fox, James Adams, 

Jobu Purdy, 
Powr G. Washington, 
Jo. Sima, 

Inasc Newton, 
SP. Srv, 
Joba W. Ferrey, 
Em. Fileri'ys, 
B.B. Fresh, Want H —-aen, 
Thos. U. Walter, ‘Thomas Carberry, 

Joun P. Ingie, >" 
R. Best Toman. Barnes, Won wtod 

Lewis Qophane 
Teanga F. Uecowh, 
Joho. Fepsee 
‘Nauhan Sargeat, 
Janes Gordon, 
Wai.J. Martti, 
Froderick P. Sthaton, 
Liouts HL A, Wise, U!8, Ne 
Frank Tayler, 

Ezra L. Stevens, 
Joba G. Stepbeazon, 
J-R.S. Vao Viect, 

Fidmond ¥. Freseb, N. A. Davideoo, 
AR. Shoppar DW. tarilert, 
Thos. J. Willlams, Jas. W. Deeb! 
Geo. C. Whiting, SP. Hanscom 
Watt J. sia, Ira Gootnow, 
Henlel Back, Chas HL Therma, 
Samuel E. Doaglas, B. Van Riper, 
Mas. P. Rosell, EJ. Middiston. 

Tho following despatch frow Geo. Hiram Walbridge 
was read :— 

New Youx, August 6, 1662, Dedpatch just received. Of coorse’ T cannot’ come ta Une. Teonil for the mceling the eabjolned — 
Rested, That we will never standon thia strucyle (or 

conaltutoial teeriy"uni we Ear ertabed ihe rebel 
Of Se Caversc, {Appian eT eSB pillars 

TUK RESOLUTION: 
Ailara prayer by the Rev. Jobn C.Smtb, tbe follon- 

log resotations were road by RAward Jordas, the Solici 
tar of the Tressary — 
Resolved, That ee, realJonts of the District of 

lurubex, but uaviog etnoug oar amber citizens of every 
Porilon'of We country, reyard iho dismembermeat ef Hiv Unleaas an even! Gott be contemplated 10 any 
contingency whatever, \t bolag forbidden alike by oar 
Reouraptisal-commerclal, eels aud polite cuaditica, 

ioesile aud (crolga fotereats, Uy tho. aha whieh wockl attacli tous did wa aufar iy accumu: 
Sent and she yuruhlesuers of what would remain 1 us 
aflarvards; by tho iniguty Interests suvolved Ip the 
Unjon-std the vast sactidices wbicl. have becu mate fer 
Hux deienee; by the hopeeof the living, ant tbe memo. 
fies of the deat, nod wo delibvrately tod solemnly d. 
clare, that rather tna withosa Ib vpsrthrow we Soul 
Fecsckcts the presest war alll our towne and elles 
boul be redaced to salon, our elds stioald bo dcolate 
soa we andl alldlatarediess to.ux should baro pert 
with var pomessions. Jet the alos Le preserved or Wi oanty pe made 3 dees, Saini 

solved, Thal sre hare po! a d°uUt that almost the ea- tire. porassiton of the loyal States are aclasuted pte 
kame seu [o0ais wie we exoress, and Ut there ts thes 
preset time any besitation men\fested. by them lo devo Hog therasetres er Wele utoparty to te 
Feces Bele misgtv' 
Spromscalivn of Whe war— (ehrers}—to an apprationsion tic 
hace ia, on the paxLof those w/e direct oar mulltary ope 
fatiocs; whether io.tbeCabiact ar in tie old, a winter 
Keniioess and ésteciuation to employ, at once, ceci- 
aisey, covsblngly, the {pil power of the aation, witch all fee! abd, Room to'Ue orerepetilag: (Cried cf Good," Lneeiy 

Fesctved, That profoundly ovatlu-e4, as we ase, thst 
such is che true cause of te Lesitstion, we deem ki the 
Gray of te resident, and we therefore raost respecstally, 
Daferrmenty, are Ufa wo adopt etfactaal moses of a! 
torag the that be l resolved to prosecute the war 
0b a eco mites ocly by Ube resources ef the country. 
(Cirers and aries of Good") “andawe bail with joy the 
Fecent order direeting Whe immediate draft of a Lirge a 
itioual fores, as cheering evidence of such a resolve, 
(Cries 0 Bally," and cheers). 

Lesofred, Tix chile there are among us diferacces of 
opaion apes ininur questions of policy to the proseeation 
ef Uke war, we acm all ogreed that Wie mearsres aiopted 
Bboold be ‘hese which wit bear wii mast eroshiag 
Weight upos those inrebelliog, wheluer in arms or ot. 
Remired, Thal coorsuced a2 we are bal Ube lesders 

we ido robellicn, aod thes) whe Leary act wLb them, 

Twillnever wiverrely return to thelr allegiance to the Tareas or gue subralt fa aay, wy are of etoina that they abould be regarded abd treated as rreetaltsable 
Urnltore=cerles of ced," 'G-d}—wbo are 10 be tripped of their possessions, of whatever character, abd 
fiber deprived of life or expelled from the eouttry. (Griew of Atpen/ and great entbaxlasm.) Resolved. Thai In oar jodgstent, wherever onr armlce go within the rebellious States, meats should be takeo 
£5 teat tho loyalty o€ tho inbab{tants, and that thoes wba 
Tefuse thelr unqualified adherence (0 tbe cause of the 
‘Union should either be placed under restraint, of eom- lied to go beycod oar lines, while belt efects. shoal 

takea from them, and, so far an avaiable, Bd COD: Yerted to the use of thearmy. (Seanatian.) 
Resolved, That the eational capital is eminently the 

Place where treason aboald be instantly denoanest and 
penlabed a Ahat the most strlogent measures *Bogh) 
adopled by tho proper authorities, witboat delay, to 

discover aod arrest the disloyal men and women who Io. fost (bls Vlaiclct—(cheers)—and tbat thoy shoold De 
compelled, either to establish (5 the mcst conclusive 
agnor their fidelity to the government, or to fortelt us 

PrResolved, Tha cal so] ed, That wo respectfully, but very emphatically, 
Invoke the Attention of “'the proper authorities’? to tho 
foregolug resolatioa. 

Rerclved, That we heartily approve of the act of Cha- reas pase al jus recent scasion, anbjeellog. wo odnpsca 
hoa the property of rebels, and declaring free such, of 
Abeir slaves as hail lake go within the linew of our 
army, and that wo deem |t1o be tbe duty of the Wren. ‘leuk, to ube almmest of hisabllliy, ta give prompt. edt 

a0 taposlaly Coat 9 take 

yeserving the Unioo, Io wbich Aro cootred all cur” bie, And to tho prosuryathon of 
which wo eolemaly devoto all that wo have and ar 
(Clea of "Goo" go0d."") 
Resolved, That we pledge oureslves to make ample po- 

canlary provision for the farnijies of ail clilzue of thiy 
Distelet who are now 1a the military survice of the coun 
try, or who may herea(ter enter It during the continuance of this war. 

The President and membera of tho Cabloet wore an: 
nounced in the midst of the reading of the resolut np, 
and were received by tho ¥ast concoares of people nland- 
{og up, and amid ehoere nnd thunder-toaed salvos from a 
Dallory of how)tzors in Fast Capitol square 

SPRECH OF L. B. CHITTENDEN, SQ. 
LE, Cucrrespen, Eeq., rose and aait—Mr. Preajdent 

and fellow citizens—t suppose Iam pat Srat on tho list 
Vecanse I always make (ho shortest specch. (Cries of 
“Good,"” and Jaughter.) Fellow citizens, we are met 
bore to-cay,not aa members of any political party or 
organization, olf or now, but as cltonw of a common 
country. toll you tho heart of tho patriot rejoices, us 
the heart of tho traitor grows vail, when ho Jcoke 
upon uch ® spectacle. Whero, if not here, in 
Who capital of the Unlon, under the shadow of 
the Capitol Itself, in tho présence of all ite associations, 
and Ia that city that bears the name honored every where 
bat among traitors 
should tho poopie speak? From the day that gave this 
government {ts existence to the present, Its atreugth has 
Jam in the strong aru aod the stout hearts of the peo- 
ple. A government administered to-day by a President 
‘anda Cabjact of whom It {8 too little to eay they honor 
thomsolyes, (heir country and tho ago, is weakness un 

fore us and thy gyvernm: 
Wo do,'" afd” apgiaaes, 
allegiance, It \s our daty at bia call to 
ets’ abd entor the ranks. (Grits of “Wo will doo.) 
Yeu, 1 koow you will. If Ty or any otber man, have face 
eoough—I bad almogt maid that—but If be will parcbare 
Dis immunity at the expense of paying for the timo and 

(Cries or 
ging, then thie 

‘ben ider our ‘mu 

ferrices of a mad who Is cvaragwoos enoagh to gO, 
la It pot a. ebeap way of letting blav om 
Row. eeolomen, 1 havo another parse In tbi 
‘The best way to tnd ‘ LeaTLOF i# to ARK Mm fe ec Date bia mosey to the support we this goveroreenl (AP Blase, and erfen of That Ik"). He will feel as a one Eonvert to the fen ral fo, that erent overseat—"Mt swept huodrede. Mab prima, apd cared 
Nbaro.to tbe gallows 100 ta. rormaw to 
\be grave; and, what ls mare,'" eald be,*!It pata it Banda 
{nto our pockets and Lake away our money.) Now. that 
ls what we will d0 with those mea, A committee of kh 
‘wealing had this matter in change T want them to 
Pol aab-comm)itees, wba shall reach every maa wit 
Abia District, (clon OF TDALR IL") LT veabt the reid: 
besa with which bo abows a disposition to do hia part to ba 
laken aa a measuro of bla fidelity to the Unto, (Cries of 
DO IC rleht away," anid kyplae.) Whee @ roan aks 
exeures and says that be la taxol at bome, that be uot 
‘Accitizen of (Do District, that be is taxed this way. and 
that way tn other parts of tho country, 1 sit that man 
down a8 a little meaner (han a rebel, becsute Dia ating! 
‘Dede outwelghs his patriotism. (Laughter abi applacs. 
Abd) geotlemen, If there are thore—anit {have to doub 
there are—who will refuno to cootribato at all, there are 
Vbewmen whom 1 want watched. [want the oycs of 
every loyal man te be upon bli, and when. he doos any 
thing that roqaires him to be otherwisy dl 
Posed of, In Heaven's namo let It bo. done, 
(Load “‘applaase,) friends, fear 1 am 
Watking too Jong, (Cries of "No, 09") Othere are 

Wo have born told that Jaxt now there. 
Js 8 }1tUo cloud of depression over this country , that it ia 
not all sunabing, as It bay Peon 10 Lies pay (A yoloo— 
“Te will a blow over,"") Gentlenon, Wak thuto ever a 
real work done without ils Kies Of depression? Was 
‘ur own independence woo without It during the Jang 
‘Years that that cootes " 

WIth Uittored rage’ upon their 
dodlos, with the stouy atrest and frozen ell crimsoaed 
with the blood that ron from thelr caked fel, 
un‘ed, unpaid and anclotbed, the very men from whom 
wo oro deiceuded walked ktraight on, fuoght on and 
tolled oa} confident that a righteous God was watehliig 
vor thelr causo and would at uit bring them out sue 
cessfully. Under euch trlala and sulforings as thosn wan 
our Independence achieved fro tha then strongest go: 
‘Vornment on earth. Have we become £0 depraved, po 
Jost to a sero of all Uoat Jy due from us, that uf defend: 
0g tho Tegany thay lett ver (Crios of "No, uo, n0.") If 
Wo ard let us go out of thla country apd give It up 10 
some otbemgpoople who are endowed with a aaficieot 
Amount of fatrlotiam Lo deserve, anu courage, enangh to 
defead, his eouatry and tte Institution, (Applause) 
My felends, if there ia a cluud over us, thank 
Heaven there sm ray of Hight breaking ‘through 
I Upon the great question now bifore us, there 
(eg aueh a unanimity as there hover was betore, aml tho 
President and bls Cibjnot aro blog elfective raeans 10 
fhow to the people of this couatey that tbey aro read; 
Wwoearry thalr wither wlo exceation. (Cries of "4 
geod!" and applause.) Geutl'men, our realaticas de 
Clare'that It is tho doty of avery tan to apport he 
(ovoroment under which bo llves—no roatter what ja ty 
1s In power, 60 long ax ts wniuhio constitational Limite 
An emiacat politician once gaye Ula deflattion of an 
ardent deimocrat, Ma eal a maimed n democrat who 
Yotod the ticket.” Tglvo bia dedoition of @ patclot—that 
tan Ls.a patriot who Rupports the government, ald Tt 
We ua appleat day of roy ji whew, frum the lato ovk 
dovee wo have, whatovor misgivings wo may hava had, 
betoro, T can with my whole haart, might, mint aod 
streoglh, support the polley of tho yresedt adrnlale- 
tration Wo tho uumeat extent, Wo (ho vergo of iny power— 
{appliuso)—and that 1 bellaye (bo people will do, 
Geotlemen, T must say that, po matter bow ardaous 
Weir labora are, uo matter fow oppressive, no matier 
how palafal the ecene through which thoy pass, 1 almost 
‘envy the pesition of the men al this time actively: con- 
nected with the goverament, because 1 Ueliavo that thoy 
are pow determined to jut! tho ineans in. force to or 
his rebollion, and that thelr names aro to gy down (0 pox 
tority lascribed upoo tho tablets of history aa tho men 

Jes it in eupported and upheld by the people. (Applause 
Wo will upbold 1 to the fast; and that the people ave 
‘come to do to-day. And who shall despair of the ropub- 
Me, oo matter what dangers menace hor, when tho groat 
eartof the people is stirred, and they coms togetbor. 
to consult for thotr safety, and to tall the worli 
that they are ready to pledge their lires to 
jis support. My friends, this 15 @ momentorn ocesslon. 
The existence of this government {s threatened to-day by 
fan insolent and & powerful foo, born, to her disyraca, upou 
her own coll. Almost two yearn of warfara have Laigh, 
his habits and what we mast expect from him—ready ay 
his oF any other mioment to use every means, aven those 
(hat would disgrace barbarism Itself, Lo encompass our 
deatruction, What Is tho bistory of this war? Gitjzoos 
hung tn prosenco of their families for no crime bul a loyo 
of thelr couutry; wounded solilera, with tho vey of morcy 
on tholr lips, barbarously slaughtered. Would to Hearcn 
that T could stop hero; bat the very gravo, sered every 
whore from the attack of every animil but the hyena abil 
the tralior, bas bea desccrated—(loud applsuse)—and 
tho uncorrupted Gesh.stripped from the bodies of our 
soldiers; and thelr boues, Kept this moment a3 trcasured 
rollea of the battle, tell a story of bis more tsa dovilish 
Iabumanity, to which the mind would give ths credeaco 
that he depenited upon aaythiag but the most covelustye 
testimony. Ab! gentlomen, the causes of. this quarrel 
fare jn tho past, Lat thein bo thero. With them we hava 
nothing 0 do, Hesitation, compromise, nogotlation, 
telay—timid couuscls, ton—are words that bolovg to 
the past, Ours Is the busincea, and ours tho duty, of pro. 
tectiog this country ond the gorrrninct, at the ex- 
pause of our lives, Mf noed beaul i oo to Mt that 
the bletory wo are this day moLiag cuall not be 
wo of which our cbildrea shall be ashamed. My 
friends, | am here briefly 19 advocate two propos) 
tons, One ls, that the time has come to dad 
out, seize and dispose of erors traitor tu the country, 
and expeclally i thls District. (Loud and prolonged ap 
planoe.) Another is, that it ls our business alther to go 
Into the fleld ourectves, or {0 ses tbat tho loved and dear 
ones of those who do shall be protected and eared (ur ay 
our own childrea, (Loud applause.) Mr. President, 
‘Winco the comumouncemeat of this war there bas boca ono 
(mportant otaissiou, To hundreds of our soldiers whoo 
bodies tie upon rabel group, It bas bees a fatal oas. We 
Dayo sulfered mea whose hearts were as full of treason 
as tho chawbics are with offal to broatho the xxms alr 
that mo do, (o walk tho camo streets that wo do—(ap 
Planse)—aad to sit at tbo came table. Nay, mse Ne Davo aufered them to pollute the vely” de- Portments of tbe goverameat, and thereto avail 
Uhemsalves of tho Jaformstion which they bays cearried to the eaomy. Yes, gentlomea"—(erles of "Tara 
theta ont," “Isuy iuem's) Yes, geatlouwea, you would ge farther than Twill Tray the {ite his coms to weed them out (Applauss.) “When thts rebellion urako late 
vert aels, every traltor who had a epark ot henge abst 
bim left abd went to Hix mative place. (Apriauesod laughter.) None remainod among ‘us but tha. ince nature quali them for exercisinc the business af pliays anderples ¢ abd they aro ber touay, aod carryloy. oot 
thelr work. I tay, geotlewen, that’ wo ciuuse, expect ko gorerningut to lose efter those ransom 

Tulttes, bo proper these and all we 
Bott expect o€ them-is tbat wnen thoy ath deesua net Wey stall be remsved from. the guvernmeut they wont 
destroy and the Distrlee tnat is paluted By tbele ee 
wane. (Iud) and protoozed applaize’) My triccan, 

Are. they any Wo  atrong: 
‘) Tea go. to-diy—and | 

tbe Hatem deliberstely—T ean put the ofa 
Uils District to a man who was torn: 

do 

a4 
cuoaghtof that. I woald give It to an officer, if I aid 
Ot propose to eee to that man’s caso mayself. (Locd ap- pide} "Mn case rball ve altended Wa. (Resewed ap. fiauee.) There are many wags you may ell trator. 
‘They are not noisy. They do cot proclaim thelr afecticn fae el Davie bai Whee pou 6o0 Tuna going Uirodsh Se Ha thee, aod no caaeatg toe ora eeympning, Yor tha, gaserument. fa it atrontie, fea cot ces word faruribg tbe PuWtiog dowu of tile 
‘Tobelliud , mark him and spor him. He lin worse traitor 
‘tans IC bewore lis theenecip"scuuntry, (Crievof''That's for aut ayploase.)t passe, geaenea, Yoortcaper fa 
favor << qrmlablog tbe trailor. {Cries sbecid Link soy"Sntavase,"s New geullauen, ooo werd on ant: Tir point, ford thick Wetean mak pacha wos of ie (ecm sc utrastisilies Soe whal we wart) 

al atl proposes that every worn wbo goes into is var aball hare oa care for tien be laure ebicd Da.” The tue now thaaks to Laat procs Onder whic 
0 gratified and ek losd“allour hesris af de 
Lng, Ube wecmelue (or tounties, bas goes by, bat the 
Beceraity (or ralsiog am equal amocat x monary for olber 
Porjour Las ot gue by, aod that most be done. Pacey An ee ke Fro borers ear 

who haya sarod the ovontry Ia the Nour of er direst 

ecakeo. If tonight there sball comme news of disaster, 
Linow to tho Commonwealth to which 1 belong every 
beart shall be neeved for renewed effort for the 
cure of liberty and humanity, My friends, Mr 
Chittenden sald bo propossd one thing—!0 Core 
Feb eat Iraitore, 1 propore to go one step further, 
and to wk you why there la treamo, (oF 
without treagon thera call bo me traitors; ant for th 
rat Lime tbat, tn the (ree open alr, L have epoken In the 
elly of Washington, whieh beach Lhe paroe of the Faihar 
‘of my Country, I lll proodnes the wonts; If 1k had pot 
been for PAKSry here woald hare Deen po, (fe\600 
(Crea of Goody goo. "Hear hear and Iimmens 

And when slavery ahall ceare to axlat there 
(orien OC Geol, quad)" andl ap. 

Qlanae ) That is the Beginning and ona of thle war. 
avery Wo Lhe beginning, (reedorn i tho end-—thoro ia th 

other solution ubde tho Biko Hearsh; abit ak an Arner! 
can eltiBin, wll LNe reapooalDilivies resting psn 1, 
trewuring fol do the memories abd traditions. of tho, 
pant, L proclaim hero, 48 nn cithenn of.this republio, there 

1h pac until (roeh the Te gth And breadth of hie 
nblio the ery AAll Coup SAVERY ,FLAFery hax ceased” Fear a ah aay ea 

When? Theta aro qatar. thal T ubnit (9 the Prowl dent, 
Sn whom wo contilo, abd hla CAblook, Hot T Balleve tbl 
ADAG thi Ler ho aT Lhey rare cn towarda the comely 
Wom when #lavury aball have coaved (o exist, jast to tbat 
fexvenk they will merit tbe reward and erattiide of (hele 
gounkrymen and all mackiod. My tients, T eee bore 
Bahore‘e—men who, With thelr Bower and wibows, aye (9 

oo this war, 1 Baye bednt thal im tho elty of 
are day before yesterday, thare was a riot betyoan 

nel 
frea white laborers aod ths eT red men: €0, aR) (nh 

‘anielsawhers thrbagboat the North 'Whal 11 
Whe wlation ef this dimcalty between tho whites 
‘colored mow of the Norkht Wreelou to tho blackn. Than 
‘will thay go from the North to tho free tart Worle of Iho 
ay (0 bleh wera by. alae Vey” nalts Yun. 
shoald havo riad@ South Carolina and 
would pralte God with. grativas acct aw ha ever ye 

Heart MGM n\DL Heoukd Hear ty Aho 1 proclamation Both Carolin and Florita were 
‘Selfonted 1o the black Pernlation oF thie evan 

ho competition with Abo whita Isborees of tbo 
North wookd crave (Laat applause) Th n 
6) 1 tbe cotton Gels and rice plantation of the 
Pol that Tavita thor, teaving Uy the trea pooule 
ef the North. freedom from competition tn 
And, my friends, on the other Dani, ther 

reennatract aha old Union, w 
Sia(er lotrostuced anny, without 
you would itien happen? Wil 
Hoar No; bat they will escape by huadeale and mil 
Hows to.the North, and come int competition with the 
frea laborara thors, You cannot doube i. Mumanity in 
Agaloat It. Lhave been tn Cairo, Hino}, ard thoy told 
me Wat thoy. ll Keceeajoniats thera about ax 
Monthy ag. Negrow run away and camo thora and 
the recoastoniate and autborities ami eltteens cook not 
OATy (hose pouplo back. Now, than, Fd Nav 44 take the 
cligies—abollal avery In Useas receded uate wid ti 
poRroes there, and carry them ont of the North by. the 
alld power of Porsaaslin, Or elao allow tho Nurth Lo be 
overran by oicaped fugitives from (Hn Buti; thea got 
them a homo; entablish then on territory: you bave 
fought for, and they can havo itaaabome; and givo om 
Mo Nor for tho fren while joyulation of tha Noct, 
Thorefora taay, my Felons, that this dseieioe of 
cipation In he ¢hyvén eeewed Btatet—inniceiato, uncoas 
ditional, onivermt—ts the eolution of the JuMauity of the 
War, and cousequently. tho cinsluslou of pesca. Now, 
toy frau WALL have raid an been based spon Us 
Wisco and fiat propealtion of the President At in thw 
Joyal Ruaten compen eauion ball ve mai Ws Hoyal masters 
OC all tho waver. And T woul qo aQilLCurther, If 10 
theta eloven vecodéd Butem you ean dud 
ownere—who aye dove, winder r 
JL UbAL eu0ld bo reasonably eaypectad ‘compen, 
ato them alea Rutnever with my ‘oagsent shall ihe 

country Ve openod to compatiate rebole 
UNpplauro, an urea of 

eave witb you In the aod a word wterod 
Deylaniog, aid LMF thle—wikhouk alavary thore 

would avo bean oo treaioo, abd wilt treason thera 
would aye been po (ralters, 00 war, And ujoo slavory 
the reap unibillty Hes fur thls enormous outlay and wast 
o men and money. Over tho whole Novih 
there aro mourolng bumea and degolale hea thaton 

ols stricken down with forrow, griel Hearted het tt ae aati 
to this foul and infamous loatitutlon of human ory 

Vo fuat, as wo 

ox Jo (hehe 
MaveloMlers 

te iw ChB. 
bistory of this country vnly to George Washington bltn~ 
elf, (Cries of "Thai's 694! snd. prolooge-t applausa.) 
A man who, daring all these scenes of tris, dod duriog 
i (ho feara aud cnodlels of rivil war never, no ever 
for ono moment swerved frow his Gilclity to the eouDir; 
and bis determination to wipport the Union aud being’ (t 
bagh to Ita original lutegrity. 
Tho apesker retired with great appla 

[SPRROH OP PREALDENT LINCOLN. 
Toree cheers wore givan for the Vrealdont) aud, alter 

the band bad played "Hail fo the Chlot,’' tho Prosi teat, 
Jn responso to trapatieot calls, advanced to tho front o: 
he platform and spoke as follows— 

Feiiow Crizess—I bolleve there Is 20: precedent for 
my appearlog before Fou On this cosasion—(ap,lanee)— 
but Ikis also true that there is no precedsot far your 
boing here yoorsslver—(applause and tavgbter)—and | 
‘offor lo Jostideation of mynolf and of you that, upon e 
amloation, 1 bare found nothing In tha constit 
tlou agninst It, (Renewed applause.) 1, however, 
bave an Impression what there are younger gen. 
Memeo who will wuteftain you  botter—(volc 
"No, 00; gone cau do boltar than yourrelf; yo 
on!?)—aud better addres your onderstanting thin 
Till or conld, abd therefore I propo but to detata you a 
moment longer. (Crite—Go on! Tar and feather the 
rebsis!") Tam yory little Juelined on any occasion to 
say avytbiog unless I Lope to produce some good by It 
(A volce—'¥ou do that, Go 0p."') The only thing 1 
thio of Jast now not likely to be Detter xald by vom 
one else ts a mattor ju which we havo lrard mnip oibre 
persons blamed for what I did myeelf, (Voice—"Whal fo 
Wy'") There haa been a very wide spread attempt to Lavo 
a quarrel botween General McClellan and the Secretary of 
War. Now, Foccupy a posit that enables me to bolieva 
atleast there (wo gentlemen aro not nearly so desp | 
the quarrel as somo presunning to be thelr friends. (Crios 
of Good.!") General MeClellat's attitude Le such that 
In the vory ecidshness of bis oatare he cannot hot wisb, 
to bo euccessfal—and I hope bo will—and the Secretary 
of War {s precisaly Iu the tame sitoation. If tbe military 
commanders in the field cinopt be successful, not only 
tho Secrotary of War, but myself, for the tlie Lelog tho 
‘muster of them both, cannot bs but failures. (Langbter 
and applause.) [know General McClellan whehot to be 
successfal, aud I know be does not wish It aay more than 
tho Secretary of War for him, and both of ther logetter 
no more than I wish It. (Applause and cries uf «“Goxd.!!) 
Sometimes we have adisate aboot bow many incu Goa, 
MeClollan has had, and those who wold disparage blu 
say bohas had a yery larga auinber, ant thos who 
would disparage the Secrotary of War ialst that General 
McCiellaa has had 4 yory small aomber. Tus basis for 
tiie bs, there fe alwayn a wider differencs, aud, 00 this v<~ 
casloa, perhaps a wide ove between the grand (otal 
McCiellan'a rolls asd the ren vetually Ot for daty; and 
thoso who would Gisparage him Llk of the grand Wotal 
en Fager, and these who would disparage the Sere 
tary of War talk of thas at present 
for duty. General MeCietoa bas wesctitees eaked (or 
thiage (HAL the Secretary o War did sot glee bits. Cou 
McCtellea br w6t Wo diame for asking for what he wanted 
aA peedod, aud the Secretary of War is not to biazxe for 
Dot giving whea ha Lad vera to give, (Applausa, laugh 
ler and eries of Gooa, good.!’) Aud 1 ray. bera, 
so far as 1 know, tha Secretary of War ba, 
withhold oo ons thing at any tine ia may power 
fo give bim, (Wild applause, and a yoics—Give 
Ulm enough new!!!) I have oo sccomtlon epaiust biw. 
I believe be is a brave aod able man—(apjlme)—and 

Trtand bere, au Joaier requires mie to do, to (Ko up 
myself what bas been charged on the Secretary of War 
as witbbolding from bup, I hare taiked Inger tous I 
expected to do—(crka of "'No,'? ‘n0;,)! "go on!) —wcd 
bow Tavall myscll of m7 priviiage of saylax 00 mit, 
SYEECH OF EX-JOV. BOUTTELL, OY WABsKcuVeNrT?. 
Ooversor Goo, $.Dorrwict, of Kassaclicsolls, tyike 2 

tolows 

Geemeare—t am a strarger to yoa, and {do oot 
-kuow of any good reasoa why your cvmnilit of arrange: 
mente eboeld havo undertaken to ipiroduce an acqcetut- 
aves Detwezn. us: Tamesre you, upon your part, wil 
regret it, however L may regaccit. (Cries of Not © 
Dior st may a8 woll tell yor where I coms frow— 
from Micrachueets. (Chsern)) What wy propas in 
thir war ia to carry It ca Ia earabine and storm—(cri:a 
of 4 That's rigtt,"" and ebevrs)—sgaboat all 03s on tle 
side of ths water oF the ether. We rally encer this bas. 
per, bot mm this geeratlos Glo, and this cea. 
tary, bal for al geseraticns and for a oo 
tories on Lis sida of We Aliastic, uotll this banter 
raves unpolluted from tbe grtat kes on ba osrth to 
the Gatfof Metico oa the south. And (or corsiivea xe 
mesa to offer the last moan, the LAL dollar, acd thy Lat 
bear's labor of the last clilaca Of our Commonwessth, 
‘Ths last mother and Gsogbter sball be sacrifice! «re 
hess Pande, vith treason om their Lips and treason in, 
Wels bearts, chal} sccomplad thet whlih they bsyp go. 

conatitulioo, and ied | fpiluoas st sinwue dot bw true’ Non aheir ro 
tery 1 tell you Wh am Digger work 

Than Jou ean accomplish. There ly no power upia 
earth that can do it. These man of the Soaib, 

Igatore of the rebellion, contreliiog Uile g-verninent 
nerough the admiotatratiogs o Fraaklio Pleror ond James 
Bychanan, did pot abasdon the government throogh thew 
‘eight yoars until he government was Hot Atrong coough 

must take thelr choice wbethor (beso Univah tate 
Shall De sislalcod, aod slave y allows (0 qo overtiard 
tr voaloratbe, “Sitvory will last as Vong ax tbo macy an 
{hho war aa loog as slavery unless you taka wiayery Uy tbo 
Uhrunt and destroy It. Now, ooo more word. 1 beloogel TALLY of courng— ri z iD pages t 
it aa a te at Sn ence 
try wala In to borrow—aod Tdon't koow anyThiog bettar 
you eau burro 
slave: 
will the war cry bs "Slavery aball caade—alayery sliail 

11 (Great applause) 
AYEEOM OF Mil. SWETT, OP ILLINOIRS 

dir, Peenident—Hike the gentleman whi preceded ma, 
no piranger Wo every may aod woman whom I addvose, 

ond, Nk6 him, Lwilt to tho {otvoduetiou, avnvunes iny 
hone. Jt nthe Bate of Uiinola. (Crien of 4908 for 
Wools.) A State whic I trust bax made jUelf ‘elt in 
the war in which wo are engaged, aud which Is programe 
log (oa fucecatlol tssue. We moot here Uday under 
slogular auspices. This Is the expltal of great oatioo 
Jean only speak of It as a stranger, learning iva paculia 
thes from its naulonal repotatiog. This city has been the 
pride of this eountry—fourded aa the city of conatiin 
tisnal liberty, bearing tbe oame of the founder 
of this Fopublic. All the Btates and all tho people of this 
goverument Gave Looked up ta ft with veneration anit 
prido ax tho representative of thelr guverninent. Your 
ow citieens lave progtted (rom (his yveroment being 
ero. Ike arflne Baye receive liberal reward, It has 
beso adoroel by tho lavieh expenditure of toeney. A); 
(hat peace aul proipority cam abower ujwm any elty hax 
been sbowere by this natjon upsra Ube city. Yet, etrangy 
as jt may sem, withiu ths sun of my vole tbe 
Bleaoiic rebellion wax born aud warkired from Is ver 
foceptwa, Ja this elty Iwo oplobior Vegan Ly germ 
uate; the ope herbed tha mewrler a tbe past 

A yd in ho Sllvetrious 
ic fatter, aod desired the perpatoatvon of 1 

it cmfurred ojo us; the 
Wwe goveruut, derpled evntttationgt 

sod coopled ax OUL) Luly whit emtrivaty 
immobile 

mineo. 
mst emuttlbisted Us tb 

‘Nee 
Tile cily. Ome Inan uctive 710K Abe vor 
surat; tbe. cuba elt treschory. Th Agama yout wilh thereballvlue Tig are I, atid te s90t 
Oe ahve natin} Uk | ape stern wd ueeh react which Mie wt dessa 

wi 
The 

patiizere of Vasa win Tx: tubay 
fa Foy, ary Us tiers slots of 
are these mao aad tle ce 

entitling thet W the adintsation of 
Operated 10 this pre" pou the glob, an 

rod tors OF ibe Wyutl fy a Zoarhae feaple wealiby—1 may wld thay mere 
ol aA hagpy. Bat thos Ieaagliwry  patriote 

BL (a tale Lele peopie op Uscorgh the boantsth pats 
Of tocgerian 1 a Wear pronperity: auMh greater’ west 
td \rlak has been tbe reruliy” Migr’, Dural Uo the Worwets Uihile; aad Ube Angel of Lath le sweeplog over the 
Wicd (2-13, 300 (rafting bis eds paraienis Aloug ber 
vatgye, ‘Tho recuse poles ce Waluegun wanvad to bring Ihe dain unbagpy stale of thongs yout Giurs. Coa any 
roa imsaies Jou woald by Lepper, your beactheL-oes 
Boveascrel, Your properly more uccare, If tba (eels 
‘wero lo-aay’ marching Uorvagh your ttretal fiat why 
Aball 1 reaoeu wiih 9 ina wome leart ts pouned wih 
(eawon? Traut Ud, that tine has pease bj (Lad applaiea,) The tne is not for reasons, Bak for melee 
(icorwed spprater}—and T cnogratulate yor an well as 
the feapie Of Wis whee coaairy on MWe Teoett acts oF 
Its Prevident acd als Cabinet, dlsplaylug a steravess 
of poryoss that fueplres to Lele people wilh 
cratitenoe of success. I may, peebare, have been 
right in the early Inception of thie rebalien to desl 
Jen tly wich Nua ayrapathizars ut ube dy knw pam 
sever ta retina (Cries cf "Tat » the. talk "oad ! 
Hl aprisnvay A Foyare thie ya tatber Lue dy fa 
rich It was announced that tbe wiminisiratou bad de 
Kerman unre a piley biel wie ster, ppyitre and 
decided—as tbs teat auspiclons @reat sade (bls war b5- 
(22. Now, yoo apd J and sinoe of tue people f Lula Yast 
Foustry, BAYO sams of ux complained tba WAS Of Ga Elia 0 tha yal of the government. The babtes, bow. 
frrer, aro o:rw tarced Upon os, and tha quasibia v9 be de- 
teruised uw Ws, whether there ts aay everky 10 the peor. (Cri ceteris terface 18) 

gererument bas eald "to you, Wa wink thros 
Lnndred theasand men, and three ‘basdred thn saad 
roore.. (Applatee, and cries 0¢"Gcx good: I shall barr 
ther) Tht call reqairen an anew st, not of WOrde, but 

Lndred Vhewsand ten. Weare are tbay? (Cras 
ere they are," aad appiawee b caurre peas foe tha elty of Wasbioxten, and aay, hoy ars beer (Cries 

OC Yes, thay are bere!) Bat f cau wetak (or ibe ellie 
zeoa of New York Susty, and say ley will bo bere. (Lod appisase.) My own Stxto, 900 J speak of Dor wid 
Snieizsed pride; mb soe has siready Lorubbel’ aitty 
tres replies of Infantry, two of ovary, (no of ar- 

Aillery, Ove thousand ins mn for (he ths ul ree montha' rarvice, 
{wont thea mont companion fn States atotntn, {oh OARIN (TO ety ew to "Gee “hind. ed thouowd 
Hoan; ready fF Ube ealt OF \wice aa taany more. { Loud 
and long sarah And while ber dead gone He Bleach: 
fog upon the battle Hold of Donelson and BIR. hee 
Live soos will respond Aextn with an overguabing 
7p of patrlotiam, unlil thelt awn Nandeel won eh a 
Diesen thin bation with his ral, aball may ta Kin tron: 
and nelgnbors, Tek, we have enomgn te 
Tirwtk the feeliog whiSh 1 contdeniy wa state nib feel of this Dale Te i 
XBox you shoul Jo imnoeiatey, aod that (a(n wet gut 
{Une traltore tn your midst. Yod ‘tamembar the words ot 

That where the heart te 1 ‘| 

WOE WAL IB Ike cones 
Leart ts there the bay. AppIAneO. And ae (App " weomnan aba bo fod Wh. ety 

‘mood, L want the goverment to 
Turnvh Bim & train of cara to get the Crion OF THALY 
Ube Hekot.!) "Harrah for Pope, tel anit oor e)h 
Will bo clean and free from what had spread oven It 
ike & polonoas wood. Liraf! Ab} T love that words 
Tels walking myiare up to t WN not dodging at 
all, Te pal ually on all men, Te appeate equally 
Mo, cach mana uscd.” Do Ohi nok arden) 
Dut choerfully, and the #lx huadrel thoyeaud men 
will plant thé lo every town and In every 
hamlet from hore to whe Gulf (AppaueR.) Te Mt 
21d by some that this rebellioo will not be put down, 
Wherer aye this dows not uodoraiand tbe toes ia 
which belives Why will IKnotbe potdowal freause 
we bao not patitdiwa in a momont That tn falot 
hearted answer, Te will be pot down Decwus trath and 
frog arma, buckghok nd patlnon will ovall. The 
Northern poopie have got all the olemont yeowesary for 
(bat tacrese (Crier of That's ko") WIth ther ALR 
huntret thoarahid men, whe wa wlll Wet, wo welll Daye 
& million in tho elie What hae ale iindion 
thousand men, alrealy donot Ale hundred thousand 

wean what Waa Trgl asked fey and givan freely by the peonto of thls esontry—aaked for by Ano government 
and given hy the p What, Laake, bave they 

et Thy Rove opahel ho Mataineh river ott 
the wostarn banks away trou the tedelion, Taking From 
Them over fo red Uh namin riod OF FHee. orFItON 
(Avolaare.) Thos have oopapled with gallaDt heart ttn 
Stites of Mlsourl; Tonnemes, Kenlooxy, park of VirKiOlA 
part of North ardiina, tho coast and w 
ba; making In euare' roilon, ailited 

fo bave got from them, voarly all of thelt ort 
‘ory. (Loaih an proidoged applaunp ) 

{ho proposition In (Cole Nuodred tb: 
from. thera bouatCul 
Mlory Aud powwr, canola 
Hop the balance? (A yolos 
fapplaure.) very tnan Who wjeakn (8 0 
Fomothlog oF thn poll lea Cf ih War 
Ho It. (Glen of #Go0d,"") Hoon 
rebeillon, abd, In thy lang ATL Leg thing sball bp anes ito that 
Tne may road. Whoa y ow'e doe 
whib gloves. Uso alt tho jo Ned witads God 
0d yoor own ingenully has given you (o crush ovk vile Sir reveled "ura fr Solhing,« hors hy hat yoq eaa g4e.phou} by euplribitet to brig 
Ta Peeks atten CARY RS TAK aide eg at 
ll those minor nmitéra’ afterwards. "(Crim of 
"Goody. god!” and applayes.) A HiMe Boat ttt 
In Iauached upon tho Waves of the 
earn fo. the. Arta ot itn thie, aver 
comes back and fanaa at Jost whero it was faunche 
Dolthor oes the wreak navion that embarks Upon (uo sad 
of robellion and rovolution Tans wuiero It atattonl, (Crien 
CCHTUAU A He.) We will oot Tani wero wo RUT, 
(A vole, 1 hope not!) Hak maa yuang MA wh Atarte oul In carly INfo Head not, dutiog hi youth, nosd: 
Toaly worry ira by sai log ta Kavln wher ach ail 
find him; fot hiin waikayory day tn. tho puttin ur Fegtls 
tndo,frusting 4m bia God, and hw” will Land Fight 4M tho 
fend,” (Aqpiaues,). Bo with thie! poopie tn lie vers bla 
eisi. “Teannot took down the la0g Viata of so and ava 
the cod. No wan can, 1 cao uniy yather around. may wn beart the courage tak my nature Ww capable of on: 
Lintiogg. You oan ua}y Wo the namo, Urmstlog. Wo (lod), ( 

APREOE OF GEN, SITELDA. 
Geo, Shields poxt addvoced the audience Me bait 

Warned while down im: tio yalhiyy shat perehon whit 
Fesolullons, however vod in therakolron, wwal nover 
Hypprees the rebellion, Me wanted Ubi evermmen to bo 
More earneat, alllon was ever (0 ba 

a aud ohildron, wora 
id of 10/0041 poatvone’ AWAY 

with party divisions, Lat overy man, whatever ho might 
Abink of Uhis of Ubat miaT® of editing tbe aitair# after 
Wherebltioa ta crnahod, for tho preswat awour to bis 
heart that everything a cillisn A Bollier can do te 
WOM MO Lower palKing dow thie Lufausous ropeiiion 
With sued 
tho Norn 

WRAL Me Dolloyed om 
ou aitair gd ina 
teenth Wh WeoKen 

Ww ben of PoaNhOEN. 
Me ad 

dat Mel 
ebols, as they AMachIIE patty, and, Having 
fallod ‘la their purtewe, Were tbe defeated party, ne! 
MeCielta, ees 

AerROM OF 110%. HOBTRE J, WALKER, 
‘Tho Moo, Robiork J. Wh)kye nexk pildroeed The reeet. 

10g. He wald that vewly a tbled of a Gentry slice, a a 
Festive board Id HhiColy, ne mek A bald of trail orn 
‘AL that tHav9 oonsplring fOr the doatraotion AF the groens 
mont, Pretidoot Jackenn, who hapfwhed to bo yresoat 
with Bia vavAL sagitolty cslieeoyerioy then: Surpanan (gm 
ya toast thal Immortal seottment—"Tho Hain ment 
‘and shall bo prowreed") He-toholng that eeutionant and 
carrylog st Hifo ywaskical axeoutlon, hy {ia moral eMfeey 
Norib and doth throogh the call of tha six honitred 
thousand — trope that Prealdont Lanes has 

J¢, ho has ia. truth announced «tly 
traitors, both North ant footh wbAL the Union 
In peesarved. ‘Tile proctamation hod Been carried by 
tho oleetels tolegrapli Luroughook he whole country, anid 
TA Inighty ation yeas howe soning Cox UM rnifHomwe Oe 104 

Hattie. aut ralsing all frown slew pondency 
thi raving ta Hatton, HObOALy: frm inter= 

ut from Forelua. IMteryention, Hy Inia 
Meolalyn masairo tho oolightenod frlande of Frostom 
Urongliont tho work wil know that In America 
Popuine Mboryy We Nok @ phantom) apd thas, 
Moan Lk oxpalilo of salfgavornmont, tthe re 
Wold tho trathy abd IE alt the ocdinahcos of the 
Inte wore gh Caltalioode, the only cause of thls rebellion 

 WINcl WAN planted ayatnst Mole cirnient 
by Kaguind, who, ater denornolog It, (yr, moro 
Irly yeares It Me how eareraod, by ber, anit oh 

Proolalina thaLICeanniot bo ¢ 
fod will destroy tho Ameri 
declared 

eed wnt 

val day ll 
fa Drlghtes Cart tort 

red hla call foe abe bund 
wea (0 efu)h hts unballawed roballen. 
WVREOM OF THK HON. D. We FIONA, OF IXWIANAS 

Hon. fiohard SW. Thom tho noxtapiaker, Te 
ally entoriet vie reattmeute amboriod tm tha rercla 
ony, DU NOL all o€ thopo expredsad by Afferent penis 
44. fo was no aboittonlet Lhough ha reenyculaed in tho 
eonstitutlon of (io United Sates the ationt frewtorn of 

ek tbocaaul 

four aoergles and tho right Wo earry. you ealely 
{re'willigtortaatly aad faely do Uh righ ue 
means in gor power, then will le gutta Uuweately throughs 
Wo tho end. | 

SPEROM OF OKN. HMERLEY. 
‘Brig. Generah Cochrane, who was announced to appak, 

Diving unexpectedly been ordered Wo jola bia beigader 
Goneral Shepley, Military Governor of Naw Orleans, was 
next introduced, Ile aad im 

Yauiow Crnmexn ov mun UxtrRD Grare-—I shall oot 
preface my remarks by an apolowy for belong ® stranger 
1a you, bockuse In times like there I know but one dla 
Ainetion In this repablicmbe that Ip for iny couatry ta ty 

acd to work Jogether (0 puatain thelr country 
‘and thelr constitution, are po wirangers, Wo arn 
friends in a common eae and liokel Wo 
common dentin, (Cra! of Good.) We muat 
sand or fall toxether, and we tourt atand oF (ail aa vue 
country ntands or falls, (Ayplauss,) You havo bon 
aked hero what haa been dos to aupprees thie roboltion? 
Thayo hoard words addressail ta you hero (o-nlght as |i 
there might bo Io Ula ansoiably despoudent bearts, Ie 
pandiog for what? Did yoo (biok that bis was « bol 
day pastime, 10 crush areboliion that has bean thiriy 
years \0 progrom, and that bax oow eulmioated with four 
ilhoma of 80 Dil you suppone that you worg 
fo mareh & lens ss, +5 Treekon 
ually oon trlamph, aver pple 7 tecribly la exrneat 
as tho traitors aro who are attempting Wo poll dowa the 
fair fabri of this governawoth 1 imagine that no ro. Hective maa entored upsat thia contort with any’ auch Mowe; Datit ho did tec bim but-comprro tha” many. 
Drilliaht victorien to tho faw and ‘nalgoleant ropuleae Hor despoomtoncy, 0k, mith 

heanares which aro now boing Spt, be nerd of Minato ual an early tlucuph 
‘Appiaase.) Altec br lolly reterring Uo fils recut trav’ {AztAta doternntans, he aaib—t unve viewe 

‘one proud eapital of (he fir00d Hlale of 17a 
the dame of that Capitol Khere fvatod the gia 
and urlpes of Ue Amoryan Unis, nnd. unin 
ig, anoy down In the depth Leow, tbe 
‘ed 'up. that secoanlon rag whieh Secon liy (4) 
tale Of Wesson to the people of Vavininsy nd 
was quitly folted up sand di tinctly Utalial Ty's stksachaset's cobra with the Mirietj-y 40 the Yeavoe of We Cy of Noes" Tay f wil ghy al ty 
future ves, when clllatua cf Masachueeta teal thle 
reat vebolllon among tbe oiler rebeliious tat hive bee 
Koppreased, and when In & feiceCol united eountey their 
‘children eal hardly reéaliea that each a: (htiy fas boon we 
trea againal auch a governimact aa thle, (ha. perple of 
Maseachrustte nil point to thelr robal dg oud ay, thal 
Hint open fainted iw treakcnabla (oldu ovor Uw Hato 
House of Lonisiana, and Mt was roplaced by Norther 
mea, by New Kngland ineu. with the glorlous Stare and 
Strives. (Apoliine,) And fo that Slate of Lyvuls\naa that 
orious eraPlomn of tbe Union won derenibed by ttie nen of 
tho greeu hile of Vermont, from the piney wood wnd (0 
fete of Maine and froin Le shorsa of Mazsachvaotte ba 
(Griew ofa 1," ad applansa ) Aud thoy wilhearcy da the ne lewons (hat they fave had had 
down to then tre tho hoe o€ Plymouth, trora tbo Iscaration of ladepenilenes, aod teas Ariicieg ¢€ Cia. 
federatve that camp uver In tha Mayywer. That wi) bb 
a periaanent bieasing Ui the med of tbe “cote that 
Uey will read bereaiter for thar gost. (Applanee.) 
pa down mgain Ur tbak fair and magoiBernt Cr 
Gity, the wader and the gible of the roth 
conter, Aha Boa, the 1 the Soanelal | power 
fan tbe vory beartot thir retielliony where the Side 
‘Ud the Yancuys have encucted thele scbounes. Lat have 
fevulled bo this@atbroak o krranca, and ted 
frou bor City Sally 
Bh shui un avery tapering une’ th 
Wig gant Mianaliyn, MIN por vaus fe 
bat pluoted and Muller devertot. 

ee tha havgiog of Socafora Go other rebel wil 
iM, (Log ayd kod applaiso,) 

sUri(ts ia Ube Creeceut Cty of Lovielane tel 
shy dares ble countes’® Mag 

6 Gor of Sone 
waked thi 

parsing alee 
‘rinbastles Woe 

And then yaoslog 
fork and Pork yale 
Agni VOU ido (40, 

pes whee Yroud sod bsp Boma tile toate 4 fa, reg Wot the ed tay. erantly Thay Wai, ha ving: tem tier Nie we. ny eluate Fromiabey? (lates at ONO, un)” Whoa” bs wan Cay travel (roms $US. ua tia Strewstuph ta 
o Paspananeldy ay the naeldy wr tons wAMig feb alieg Iw Wives, (en oat setae "at, fellow cleus have ts 

foore to Ge. Torte ban been, (erik toe to aay (Bik cae party tx th contest that (e really U earnest Maexe ott 
Ee ropacet 1a tule work of treason deve All thai 
(Berges all iets provarty wad all Ubeur blood 13 Ua ta 
aan Cave Ia. Diet they are cupagnd. The pov ern 

Tana ad 14 events 51 the resoarces Of te carn.tr fefmaen ocd 1a nner oF every Kind 
hiyioe Vtsell id Yormmuses to bom gysermment; and that serouwle foe the woufarfal energy Meat, wiih limiied 
moeers, U has divplayed. It has bot (0 call apap the peo: 
Pie, who are soyaged with tenn, abd the eaif nil] cxoet a 
rerdy respaue. To ebow the geal of tho revels 
fn Lovins, when We levers mats a de 
rand (yt roalerials for cannon, every church, over) 
pluntatics, evary stcambrat gent tls be ;and 1b9" peop'e 
fot omy sunt thelr plate, but te ladon thelr jewelry , 
evensibring that could. be ayplied to. that was 
feo gptied. Vata alo a favor of plslng witha tun 
power Uf cur goraruineal every Ubing thst can Le applied 
(oor wae serviceable (alte ues to bring this wicked re 
beilion baw cles, twas sorry to bene ih wai that there as 9 ceed of te npplicalkea of tha privelplé ef contisea 
fin te tis Sencar ity. Af wooe shold T have supe 
pened Yess ruy lear’ would Rave rebelied ogatsstjty meth 

ss Wosbiastm abvaid bad witbla fs precincts a lise wlth (be teexscn. 

bes announce’ by Goueral Clark that General Eliep 
ras tbe man who buog Momford for haallog 4-nu tho 
‘American fag io New Orleats, tho immenso assembly 
gare hima tbree chewrs, bat Gen. Rbepley sald the bocor 
belooged cot to him bat to Gen. Batler. 

conacleuce, fo alinilted the Fight of po © man 
To. oppove Use extatonge of Lak guyernmeul une 
der whlch hie lived. vulg avery 
mene 19 ul dowu tho rebeliten, Me had grent 
conidenos In Gen, Meciiirn, and believed him to 
bom encopetent and Wrave weer, Mo desired (0 eq 
on AD ent ma Also tabolts 
Pett hanared ‘bot iriGo} oot to Fn 
thesa Infamouserallora to xuecom (hon lek & million of 
froomen be called out, and if that was not pulhelen’ 
As THADY More AX would ho necessary. Lat Jevala 
‘coma ta tha whole couutry beforo ond KACTe F1O6)p10 
bbe ylalded lo hia wontat 

HYEROU OF ORNINAL CAURINOTON, 
Gonoral Cawniserroy, United @tates Maret for Uo Divs 
ve waar young 
men (0 eboulder 
the country, and the old men to put thelr vi 9 
thelr oda Ue ons 
Stanly pois in the resal smal ot the cnotery fe dree bio ws wa 
Vetory the fi 
Wwickedbese of the feballio, If wa depend Undo oar Biting, we Teac upon a broke Himeoted ha fisteet o€ Orlamabla. on. tet 
an tl paar furolig a yge pro ‘auotn than any inte Walia, Aerial tho ecorevine 

(HlAtity from Loping (0 expat grsce OF favor td ett, Davie, anid remarkeds Your wnly Uap ix in 
Alyrutiany’s Uso! 
WPPKCIL OF WON. JAMIN He NOLTANA, OF sthMOUNTe 

Hon, Jou 8. Ttouuina, of Mlewurl, thoughh it propa 
that that Mata whould We ropresentod ot this meeting, 

‘sto Is dethined to. be the eoptry of tho great Anvrl- 
2 non Ha reviowed the nilary of tho catalan 

SH eure SoU Bghitng ont Hid baion idavery, bet 
for elvit liberty throvetit the lobe. He didured frora 
(hig Vsw Of Hemator Harlan tu regard to the éonduet rf 
the war 

APREUIE OF Mit. CLOAK, OF YINOIMIA, 
Mra Clone, Salo Bavator from Virglola, irae the re: 

peopling of that Mate by Immigration from the Nort Fre einciuted by extecdlog ax Invitation to tbe eroiva 
‘tiga w Ualon tnoating at Alexandria next Tuoulay nigUt. 

Thin areoinbly separated with thr 
Unim, thres for the President, threo for the army, and 
tioo for tha neyy. These ebioern wera (olluwed by 

this lotsonstration Las beea w enunpleto 
uote aud fu all ts pasts, Is conceded here 
any knowledge of the work Jas cot, 

ch credit cannot be amarded ta the co 
wgoneois, who Lave left ootbing undone bo 

as Sroma she 

Up all hohe 
For this 

(es of ars 
Kir {9 (Ue ounntey this emphatic oxpr 
federal eapital. 

ate of tha California’ replete Us 
ft thy Aslor Howsn Jn this clty. Is reeiquation tina 
Ireas wceopted Ia order to nllow im to acoopt 8 position 
offered hin on the aff of Major Caner! Bank 

Then. ©. 6, Chapy of Morerchusalte! Dr, Venwick and 
harlen Allen, o€ Mroehtogton; 6,0, lth,” of Laver pea (Wy Sobiinod, of Hartford, nbd 7, Tob 
Ry, 1, are stopping at Lhe Brovoort Houne, 

‘The following mere among (he arrivals at 130 Fins ‘Ayinus Moa youtaray award 3, and tbs. Mirzes thie, ot Weabingtou LMT. Alley, o€ Chleagas T, Pete ab, ot Cody, Ky s38, De Lisle, of. Cena 1: Ta Khon fof (ntany Jeobart Boll, of Hartford Re Mr, Dita, 
Pre tid org eg tT il are 

Captala J, B. De Tl Whetlnes ot Wekdgeperts W. iis pata Jame Hh." Bua” 
ork, ‘Volunicern;, ymtan. Kipp 

Providones, 8, Gy Alvord, of Baling, N.Y, 20d ¥ 
Wortsay aid wito, of Chieayo, are’ stopping as the SH 
Nicholas Howl. 

Major ©. T. Larned ond Dr J. Tt, Dronson, of the United hte kemiys Capt. 4, Tgsinbetuars, of the Yicek Teyioigonitew York clasecuea, dutin Coal, ut Clacies patipds Ouatorco, i Thatea tf, Nobiishu aud tayatl, of SV pe a Ete Ae aS 
Tan INI: Varial aod fauslly- uf €bs Laglse aad W. Hf, Voters of New Orleans, areavipplag av ibe Metropaivaa 
tote! 

Captain A.C. Iils, 

of Proywienes) 

ec, Of the United Biater Navy Ne 
Hacker, of Yuilait: 

0 Xow 

Gul, J 3 Morgan, of Bouih Amboy; A, TaN and wito, 
A peinganld; 0: Te oihy and milo, YA, Howard end 
7. Viewks, of Vieston, Capt. Whlra, S¢ Abe ablp Lodacoy 
JG. Gay and wife acd J. 0. Vente and ile, of Philsdcl 
phis, W. M. Gregory 2n4 T. 4, Strong, of ATboby, wo 
ngig the Srrigale at the Antor race yeutarday, 

Areiyats and Departur 
AEIVALS, 

fiaen 
¥ ih » dite ¥ 

‘Atetreved, J Cheoty, 
J iroks, 

fr Jouns, FIL—Brig Bea Veulure—G G GeAdes, 
Benyitat—Urig Mecoxie—J McKenzie, Asad ¥ Dale. 
Gonacos—B-be Onritelii—A J Dorvale, wie, foor hilareg 

Yamron— Me Devesrs re nd child, Roebaet 
61 Kirrs—Brig Contiet—G F Wornard, 
Cvxacos—S-br Geribaldl—Mr AJ Dorale, lady, 4 cb/idrew 

aug 2 servants, 
BausAvos—Bark Margral~Mr A Well. 
Rig Jaweino—Pris Tallnta—Madame Bors, Reroriia Fa 

roouda Bure Hours. 
Tomer Coline Toy Cobn, Mi bition ater ferme D iiasire, FW Maco 

exront—Bv-amatip Eqnourgaiies) Heras, 6 a 2. Gea 
PETE E “Giinecr itcery Bay. at, saueph Fate ii snes age te cer Bose rt net : 7 ions ps cats a 
ia the steerage. 
Any at Colamble—Mies Prigel, Mrs A Betane farang sana JS Jorm ‘A abscih Jae 

‘ti Wis, AVareia, Jose Pre hie 

seus Tere, Ha ana daggers cl APeacs mW ater 
ae Mga ra Norsnge ind to. eh ‘ehmasersne 

seats on NE yrs A Geruilayputsennice Marin eue colts! ianvel Marin, Maries, SEEN ant yey Ae Vem Gfachesus, Gldy, Vlora Rerun, Meola, 
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(MPORTANT FROM RICHMOND, 

Two Days Lator from tho Robol 
Oapital. 

North Carolina Troops Voting for 

Governor of that Slates 

Dronken and Disgraceful Conduct of the 
Bebel Troops. 

PRARS Of A PESTILENOR IN THE CITY, 

INTERESTING STATEMENTS OF REFUGEES 

Tho Trials of Union Men in 
Secessin. 

Yankoo Ingonuity Planning o 
Modo of Escapo, 

Situation of Affnirsin the Rodel 
Copii, 

TWE REBELS CREST FALLEN AND DOWNIIEARTEO, 
Ae A ae 

[yea the Tchin it Kaamntnor, Avgnat 9.) 
‘Tho oloetlin of Goynrnor of North Caro}inn seam to 
Htato ths snide of tho troops frou Haak late to Hin 

robot army, Tho rival eanitidates Are Colonel Vance anit 
Johnston, Ybo Webi od Aeamtner of tho Ah tostvet 
faye that tho Kightt North Csroliog Yolunteora bod an 
e'eotloa, and polled an. Unsniioous voto for Vaueo, anid 

pothor Foaiment gave all bot ten votes to Vanes, Ths 
Rrawtivr, therefore, wasumnen that those fares arg tod 
ative of tho ballot ADAG WHHL ba cart by the Mate oa the 

sy of ie quboroatoral eleotlon, 
Tabara Keyra of the Yb wtaten that tho vote 

fa tho Twenty forth aod Twontyealath Novth Carolin 
Fealininty, (0014 Up nH (0}]0 Hm 

Vane, Johni'in 
Twenty (uri North ¢ ve BML in 
reanty-ainls Nov Ga 400 1 
Wh sscgeearsenes + To 

a 
Maynity (07 Vabe@sccscessesseensece TR 
Colonel Vanes bs wald to be the courereatiyo candidate, 

‘mie Johoston ta a Greater o€ tho holt nod Marnwe 
choo), IW te apparent that Governor Clark, (ho present 
Fnoument, dons wor HUI AL Lantow of Jolf, Dayle & Gos, 
Kuasmuctt aa hu dart to pail vjan tho North Carobina, 

ofa Wo TOLUCA Homo When General arnatlo Wook pe 
somlon of Abo Ahorea of ha alt ilates ‘THUY Migrant net 
of hit Iity toveort Ming Seif eval wok bo talerateay ht 
{ho omen ter a A bo (poHTibeally) oeapttated > Lone ty 
oomlnations of Vanes aod Jokurtin, both Of whore bre. 
roppcweil ta bo warvaly attache ta the rel cabo 

NOxU Thicritay Ue tho day sat apart foe tio wnaaiment of 
tho arti eYeet fou farco, wid {Cle Duk Fale Ga apaoeae That 
(he Kato iil gv Loko00 Way, mast Kf He AL the dictation 
Af Nhio powory to Me hwor, 

Whe Vedevol lect ty dames Maver. 
The Tetersbare Reyne towrne from gontiemen who 

conile otteryat bone from Oypatite Doint leat Weduontay 
that tho federal eek thon Comprised on Hubdred aol 
Ny vowels, simone whieh the namar of tho Von 
erbiit, Kudaiwor®, wed tan o hier fargo eleamers yor 
Hoalboby the abl ota Volereope Initlog Weslbesday oar 
large tear apot iss lonted wits ey, fanne Up the, reer 
“Tho number of (eats at Horkelay vesting Toss than of the 
weak before This may have ben owing to a verwoyat to 
he forests back of Merkeloys ervemi: It tho nelebbor 
Wood Uhiok MoOlellan'e force Nine been reduced, but Ako 
A Aywaitivo ou that yout A baltoow, selene #the The 
(ropdy CootAIotog Keo pRrwON, WAGE AN ascension, atid 
HoyareL two hoara over MeCYollan's warn 

Comgin's Potnt, 
Aa vill Ve. aoe, by Foferenge (0 Gur Lelegeaphla eo 

tama, In the recent attack ¢f our artillery upwn tho rhip 
Nog Bu eoeAtHFMeDL OF Lhe enemy, oar EAvBon were 
Parte At ant Lelow Cuggia’s Vuln, Copgto's Poot ks 
Ao naive of the OO Mr, Bund Han, Jp. A 
Ma el{uattsh 01 tho routh pido of James eieer, In the opuuty 
sof 11009 Heargo, aud A directly eppwdite Nevbetoy 
ere th 

Just 
Tivor de considerably vver a. tnite wide, Warn 

nila or Iwo below WALCO UO A WLIO of Lesa than threes 
quarters of @rntte. An ho absences of poalttyo taformas 
Wot We are diapered to thilok our gute wore posted aloog 
the iver bank (0 th Hurry Hug, aed perhaps even be: 
yond, 

[Vo (ho Riohordod Besatoor, Aveast 21 
Aoveral gentlemen direet from Culpepper county rancho 

Unis city yesterday evening by tho Cootral cars. Tao 
Yantce ruilo in he county Ie vorore Woyond presedent in 
{blo ware The moet abominable oulrAKeR aro Lotng per 
potrated a the foinakye, While and blek. Hyer man 

rom other refgeos respeeting the Lyranny aod espionage 
fexarcieed oree Ube people of Ue rebel Hates, nad expe 
Chai over thee who are wuspeoted cf entaetatolog Intent 
Velen aeatimente. We commend Mr. Osgoode narrative 
Ua the siteation of ear readers 

He gailed In the steamship Mark from Uhis elty for 
Charleteo aboul Imo years Foee, pome Kime previous to 
the seceaslon of Both Carolina frow the Dosen, Tx 
profession fa that of w practical eugioesr, Arrived {2 
Charleston ho obtained work, poltiog wp (woot Parkhoree® 
foam tay milla in. that elty for Mr. George W, Sorry, 
ind dolng other (hinen In bie lion of basioesy, For « 
Hua tn got along very wall) bot after the battle of Fort 
Kumter suspicion was aronsed agalort all Noribern men, 
And, aliovgh by bad aid nar done anything to eom- 
Promise bimself, he food that be was Ioeladed among 
tha numosetéd, Khortly after UAL battle be was arrested 
‘00 suapleion of being dlaloyal Vo the secmsalon movement, 
AL ths Inatigatlon ef one Wm. ¥, Dodge, ® Northern man, 
residing (0 Charleston, who wax the Recretary of the 
1 Palinotts Minute Men! an oot and out rebel orgsplaa 
Mion, ‘THis Deyn wie caveat (9 be arreated a Mr Motch 
Jog, now ACMA Lome In New Jocuey, whan Ne bial met at 
Columbia, 6. (,, and (oflueneed (0 come to Ohartonton and 
tn Bim In usingas but whom ls repartad ax disloyal arter 
Inaving taken from him what monay he was In possesion 
Of, When arraiad, Mr, Gngoxrt ronda appileation to 
friend, Mr, WT, J. 0, Weesdward, tha agent of Adams! 
Kayreea Company {n Charleston, & man univernally liked 
In hak elty, thtvah whore fofloenon he maa acqaltied. 
Mo continued al work 10 Charleston for thre ur foar 
tool, when he weal to Mehmond, where hie supe 
UI he Hat of Getaver, 1861. Then ho went back to Chatto 
ton, Dut boainews baling very dull he remained there only 
Aye or ALE warkw, and rataroed (0 Hichmond, Me thero 
A Ceanploynyeat ropatrlng the power press of the Dirpateh 
veapaper, ralting ope and repairlog steam. evgioes. ka 

Abit for foma Uiene wax allorrad (0 fuorane his avocatian 
uuundeated, Ho WAR at length arrested, bowever, unde 
Abe followiog efronmatances)—several Union prisoners, 
takno at the baitlo uf Hall ru, who wore cootned In 
tno of the warehouses, hit beeoine almost deatitata of 
slothing, And ot Anforinant, wiahing tn allaylato tele 
fulteriogy, boneht a qasntity of under clothing with tho 
tea of prevention them WHKN Mt, Ha proceedot ta tho 
{11900 aint Left the wrtfodos hore WIth Ahern; but On eon 
ig out wan nereated aan syipattitear velit. the Union 
Un. Owing to the Inforoeralon, bowover; of a se. War 
nee, elilot of the rebel conmmlseary doparttnent (who, by: 
thalby, (8 an Dliko man), ho obtained Wis release. Me 
‘han sneditated an escapa, but Maw ho pretent proapect 
of Mh, at sealtod form more (avorable opportaalty. Te 
ext oblakoed work (rom a ynan named boat, of sok 
taachine wotorlaty, m Nortbarn nan wie tad w conte ack 
{ov xing over 614 woskots for tha roll ariny, being the 
only eliance fe thea could got of proourtog. a Hiviog 
Whit 0 working taro, Lautenant Hailoy, of Vhiindaiphlay 
A pileonee of war, went (MF, Bont for ton loltars, with, 
Fhilol (0 yroouta pone noo\seartoa of wliah hn nlood In 

v1. Moat refured to Ioan hin tho nmnount naked for, 
and ate, Onodsh,eevinge Lhe yory Moan Taabuoe tn whieh 
ho troated the Toutonsnt, (or wham ba profeascd geost 
{rlenitship, tetuadd (0 work any longer (or Moat, anit aa 
cordingly Left hla einpLy, While worXioye tn tio’ 
Mr, Qsgvor wikia & fowe Uelps U0 Volorabueg 
aacertain I hero wan any chaves of oat In 
fon, Wot alwayn feluroed vnenccasatul. While. en 
00 G€ Vhrgo trl, Wowaver, No, fo company wits 
another Union man, parforiiel the qerifoun 
eat of qutttog down msecoraton stayotam that bad teen 
taliod In Mak lows, Coustdorablo excltonoat was oo 
canlaned ab the tine einavg tho ecooth on dlkoovering 
the fail Of UMolF MMlanamed + tiborty pote,’ bot Lo tke 
Yay ey Fy ONAWAPE Of WhO Wore Lhe partler tat 
Lovellal te Ar Orgoo', after tamalolng in filetunond A 
Mutt Lime fongar, eonerived the (dem of @seying by way 
of Predert@Xebur, fo "ecedrdlnglyelarted ta that al 
Fettion, bot Had ot ffrodmated im yroat way whica he 
‘wis Arrorléat Uy Coropaniy Of Tebal Lafantey Hcouty aed 

Mr. Ongord anys omnicron homme mara pante sail for 923 
Der pile; a box of mation, euch oe can be bought bare 
Tor one cont, Uhare bIiogs Ofy exatey ® drink of tran 
whinieny conte Giiy crwla) tone 930 per palre Thero ta 
pA onpeale Usere hwhalky te UA Commies une, Mr. Ongceed 
Knows of bot cos Lroker Ip Sihetmmind; be has ad 
ths epects there n,and ealla it a6 2 25 In Confederate 
rnonay for $1 \n «old or aller. Quinioe,& 160k Becewaa” 
TY eetlee jn that pedtvon, Halls for Hb ferounes, Alt 
they. are able Uo procure o€ tnia article Is ardoggled toto 
the city from faltimore, ‘The lcoorance of the rebel 
|UUArY We wneprlslog, — Onselgnth of Kher aousally be 
Hlevo that Pretiaens Fioeein ts negro, Aad will Ock by 
coovinen! (4 ube contrary. There ware famors 
In the city that Covered Jow Jonnéton was 
dead, Tha avenues ts bis hove are blekaded, 
and na vehi of any biod Ws allowel Uo pars by It, 
‘Tho neuro boy wb alleads al tbe General's boas told 
Mr. Orgood that he bad ook seen that dignitary for nearly. 
ave ‘and thal when ho last tay bln bawas sure 
Tounded hy declare, whs commanded perfect sileocs (9 
bo kept to the houro and visiolly, Avother rumor which 
flood eretonce in tho olty wan, that Bewaragard had bee 
comme Insane and wan uand Honth in order to recuporate Nim 
hes'dh, Tho umber of rabal Lrvops now In the viclolly 
‘of Richmond Mr. Oagool aatimates at aboat imo bandret 
kod (wenty five thonsand 

‘Tlie rebal ofcara entertain « bleh oplovoa of MoCtella 
Rearealahlp. Me, Oncond bas heard them repeatedly say 
that his recent change of Base (#030 of Lhe greatont mill: 
ary foots of the age; And tung ackopwletgn that bo 
mastoely was the manner ia wbich ho brovaht It aboot, 
{Unsle plans ware ostuplately frnsteated, and Ibelrpoxcaliad 
‘victory barren of any favorable romally, They are erest- 
fallea and downhoarlad, having supprmed that McOlekan 
fui bia aruiy wore ootiraly withia (hele grasp, aod that 
they qroult olthor annihilate them of make than all 
prlwnors. 

WEATEMINCE OF Mit. MIDTIARE Te CONNOM, 
Mr. Michaet R Grmnor, whe was eollsiad {a the mabe 

reximent and made hi ovorpe wits Mr. Oxgondy alo 
called co su yeatorday, and snvte the following Interest 
Ing statement of bis expertenco to the rebel army — 
Lam a native of Now York city, where I bay ea motbor 

Livlog. Tayo boanm resttont of the Hath for (ho wast 
Fone yearn, bot was forkanata onovstt, however, tn 
OyuAI tha consarlptiow wet vntit the early park of Lat 
Tang, ion Eyas ficonghh ups by the Provot Maeatvt of 
Wiohrmowd aod tobd that 1 most elt oF KO Lo 
Pelion, Uraverring tha former ta tha latter, t consequent> 
Iy Joloot the Toath Virgiola cavalry, 1 was told, 
on joining the warvien, that K inuat fad my 
own lores, opilomente, da, whilet 1 uid, paying tno 
Havre nd Aly aoliara (or my horse, fly dollar 
for my voi which, Uo may tho bert of It, was not 
worth tro a, and slxicen dollara for ty epara 
(hav log thom atti Jn HU porvonatom, bo showed them to 
tua), and overy other nrtyto to peopartton, for whlel fava 
rome Lo bo relinbureed by tho Coofedersle. kornrn. 
Apont, ut nowor recived ona cent From tun for all tho 
moneys Thad oxpenidet. 1 waa through the whole ot the 
recent battles bofare Itichmoos, my coropany acthng ax 
Dealy gannl Uo Gonacat Huger urlog the tany cootests, 
whieh cave mo an opportunity of ascortalnlog the fosting 
find oplnjou of tbat Gevorat cat tho eepults of tho battles. 
At tho Walls Of Malvorn Iii, or Turkey Mend, tw 
pleat on the Heft of Ocaora! Mugor ant ata, 
who were aboot thirly yards to tho foft of tha 
Feel Han uF battle, hard the Goosral aay: on one doox 
1100.10 a mombor OF fla wa, aftr Mo hal given tho 
‘ontee to two Goormin roglinouts ly Mehargo on thy Yankes 
Vattorlon And who word Iorally mowed down, Tarn 
10.Up0: 0 May NA well WILNdraw Our LofWntry And fot 
Hn be ao rtitlory duel? ‘Thia,rras tho Oajy charko maido 
Ly the Fabel forcam; Ahoy never attempbed 1k again. 1 
ins heard fil ray, nb tho Triste Rirygade wan ehargiag on 
von the double quick, "Here comen thst darined green 
Mag acai. ‘The charge of thie latter, brigwia was ad 
millted Lo bo dlisstrous to the robot forces) aa Whey could 

‘Wrought Wick Ly Tetimdadl Hy nussutnoturtog etreuras 
Huncw to all his pocotlir eako, however hn’ mange 
40 s}pmit WOO! Ove Iho wyoA' OF Wis oaptorw! and the 
A\iVNOr Alo nuitiolootty 4 ward Of (uD imwont, Ho thon 
wont 1 work fhe Laster fe Robiaxon, wha also tu a 
COnIEWCE For repairing MuPkets fur the robel army. THs 
‘Vester Ww Hedoklyo mao, Wattle partaer, Nod inean, a 
Virginian, “He eootinusd working foe thts firm for the | 
term Of five! “weoks, whens bo gots foto: ith 
Oly Akai To Aho Followlng® mauiner—Ahortly Ato 
tho news of the taille Of Roanoke “bland hws 
boon recelvad “In Wiehmond, Mr, Oxgoo ro 
instked, lo thy firesence of lx fallow workmen, Woll, 
1CUhinges go ou Hm this way HL yell Wy Wat a Faw dayp be 
(Ore tho Muar and KurIpax wlll again Boat ayer our Capt 
Aol Walling Hero” Wor making Unb raronrke he wad put 
{a prlion, ani Kept there for Ave roontha, The manner 
A which ho and the other prisonare wero tainted by tho 
robot quire Un escribad ae [orfectly Gondiat, He was 
often ayket LO @utted (nthe robel arriy, nud ag oft4a x: 
fared, Often the guard Woold way to Jilan, At, you 
lofernal Vankeo Rs of a b——, wo bare got you Ww; 
you ougbt (a be hung, onl we Will aug You yet." The 
Tels pare were fal on nate broad auik Kup, eamelines 
{hay woull got a ploce of Ak hacon amd a eoujto of grack 
frm Thay wero always clowely coafloed and wuljectort fo 
(he nner Haartlors youlguttien, Not knoyrLog wat talght 
bo Div taly Khe romaluat In prlon, he detureaioort to 

st oat under roTWine Of entlatinont, adi faite applica 
Mou for that parpor, (rusting tbak eoine avenue of es 
caro woald baopenet to Niu if hy eaoht ence moro get 
Deyand the walls of bo rebel Mattie, Ih wax doally 
Folaimd anil placed aa ® private Ja ap {odepdaiaat 
Compaoy raleal fo Richioond, known as (0 "Cuakle Mads 
fen! Having reported for duly ar a hipmber Of Abts 
Sotmpany, he abd others were dotalled as provaat xuarae 
within tho ely. Me nove hooght'he would try onga moro 
(o oso from the thraldou under whteh Ne was hold, 
Acoontingly, ho nuaile application. to. tho eolonol of - bts 

6f proorinoneo who has como to thele way haw boon ar, 
Fovtod anil rent of to Wasdlogton, thle poreatial gvexts 
#lolen ce deatruyed, thor atock butebored and Uhotg Lary 
Wahi wante, All tho citizens who hare (he ascaus have 
Gator are proparlog to fy. 

TEU thought tbo enemy Nias coeceotrated Bis forces at 
erovanta Milde, oh the Ttapldan, come elghteon miles wert 
ot Vrodorlcksbung, nd about Uwrenty wilos distant from 
Orange Corr Hours. Prom thks pola the Yaoktea a 
Whey will advance upon Orange Cvurt Meare, and thouce 
Ao Gordons 
Drom tha Lynchburg By Boer se toven Vat the 

‘Vabkows have Boastod hak y will (Ako Gordogaylll thy 
thu Saturday Hight Witboat Oy 

‘The Kepubtioan hay algo learnt, upon xvedt authority 
that a gvnoral eomagement between cur forsee and the 
enemy was expected to take (aco yesterday, 

Olly Matters in Tlehmonds 
From a pamangwr who came throogh from Richinoat! 

Lapiber the following detalles na regents the geocral 
‘agqood of things tn the rete capital, the mye 

Jeveots have transpired withla tho past three days dos 
onstrating the iter toemelovoy and humbaggery of the 
military police ayatean fo ABaL oily, A bast of detectivos 
havo bean for Oe roonthe emeliing out alcodol and ih 
Wlntured Ihergor, Geelhecsn's trons have been velar 
AL tbe depot and broken open, and veapectable mer 
chants hace bean eobjeeted lo arrwt and all mancer of 
{oudigaitios Jn the geal of Whe opel cruxao oa whtakey 

Hon very the Grek ceeaston when trope tn large 
ursbora aFe of HecosMY Uetalbrl for a few boure tn thi” 

salty, two regiments adden Uembelves with liquor at 
“abe haw grogcerlen, break Loto open riot and dety tne 
Ratboritiek. IC 0 the breaking up Of low drinking halts 
hich aro well koown to every pollosman [a thls elty, 
‘tho military’ palce had directed hale (he energy that thoy 
Dave to worrying Ube respectable merchaats of Rich 
twind, (ho dlagracefed rot which “Coparred i the atreet® 
ca Salurtay woald oot Dave (akon place, These detes- 
Aivos are mero Poliiloal adveaturery, and eocalat of a 
dalcogeodous taRs Of sboalderaUrikers and baits. Too 
cowardly to qo into Ibe ranks of Aha armay lo Oko, thoy 
Anger around the hotels and brotbela of Richmond, and 
re mere acareroms for frighteoing Umit mea, women 
nod chile: 

‘Th wat Gumber ef sjck and woandal coa- 
“Lalged ta the Lotsces warebouses and. other dowcile tn 
Abo cl(y, Ereath: great apptebons tons in the mints of the 
Feshieota cf an impending opitenlo, Gangrene and decks 
Av talk dbWad among ho unfortanste wounded of both 
Armiee, ood Abs scarcity of moitisal will and medica’ 
Mahl d'é not fend th ube leuk to Impeore the Osa: 
AlPso 96 Week pod woanded. [rovlsioas aro aoarce, and 
HheS fa Protweta of te eountry ara monopelized by 
tte wre $o1be exciea‘on of Ube patient and ecilariog 
iy LoasAiA majoatoers La the rete capita 

a sHog Stavements of 1 a og, dttehmiona, atts {{OfgbOd, a BAtIVe OF Maverbif, Maasachos 
‘Wwiligenk geatieman, baa Ltely bad the gra 

| oeaps from the tyranny of Nebeldom, “ear: 
ired\h |eelly, on his way beans, yoiterday siden! 

Sod’ hes {) (Disthod Ga with x very lhereting gare 
@€ the 4 10:0 8 Vokou roan la that detectable pertian o¢ 
in anya orec By TeOhegea ene ie 3 HL roicchuiales what wo aye baretoverg publica 

ogiment (ob6 Cleinngta) who WAN unvcyaaintad With ily 
‘otocedouls nod aupyvaet blin to by a Sakhirner,(or pees 
mission to go out wewnting WIL anotber yicwmbae oe"RLe 
Gampany (MF. MLM, Coanar, a oAtige ef this eity, who 
sto mate bls evctjo), Ho edtaluod tha neceaary per 
‘taco mado fas (rom the cobvael al White Uok Baatnp, 
find Lhe two @tArted on thelr Bowating eapetitioa,, Before 
Heay ing, tbe exbiohl rosyuked to Niu) +"Now, you mast 
God oot exactly whera there dasvel Vaakeor ares” sf 
wet certovnly shift fo (ha replled. Ate. Gugood; but. is 
fanawer contained a hltdea tuedntng that tbe rebel eatenet 
Aut wot comprebeod. yg Bi Connor pareos Hy’ alt 
the robel videtion ty showing thelr pasaryy and. eon 
Foond thomselye tn clees proxuntty'to tho Waldn theca, 
veheo, Baling mounted, they put Able hors 40 yao 
excollont uso, by makityg Got Atme 60 tho road to « Unio 
camp, 

‘A Valen plekel guant oon dlscorired tem, when tae Fotiowing cathoyuy Wook pace 
Una Pioekr=Who gved theret 
Carew —Prietta 
Unox Mocer—Well, fetond, dlsmyant and march wits 

wr 
Moat willingly, Voouubt tho two Heo0atn)" ax thes 

Atemounted ant ¢arreoderet thelr herve 40’ tho Walon 
Nekete 
‘Toy were then Laken (0 the oudyuartars c€ Gecerat 

Averill, whlch were eight mallee froa tbe plasd whioe® 
tho picket «HAN WAL Atalletet, Toe Geceral treated 
hoo very Kladly, and acot them to Gonoera) MeCtet 
They were under axrminatioa ab Geueral MeClellan's 
Teadlaartore for day and & half, aod gave hina doat 
of (oformation which that gaint young oosmander wilt 
Aaruredly pat to good’ ona They: were (hon wet at liber. 
Ay, eeot to Fortress Moaroo ail oarue North, rajlelag at 
‘Air foal escape from tho (yranny of Sacopals 

Mr. Ongee save that Richinodil la one ininiease esp 
Palet wounded rebel noldlery. All the Largo warchousaa’ 
from Ninth street to Seveateest&, aro crammed with 
hem as Are also many of tba private resltencea, The 
wba admit (hat the alaachter of eke troops Warlag the 
soroo diye’ Nebllag was caormocs; tm fact, a denial ef 
Hewould bar iieslova ia face of tbe pren4at appearance 
f Use Febel capial, Ia many eases tho author ies even 
lmupreaed thy dry goods ant otner ores tote baypty 
servies toring Ibs peeptisars Yo oY Ty Wheaa for Ghat 
Purpono ta view of the emecpency that bad 
‘upen them. The pottawood es ee pl 
Abe pape eee The camber of Valeo prisooera and 

Windia! Uoloa ee}dre Gs yKebtsdnd doar oer tay 
Grgval's opinion, mach Exceed thir Atoasand sit Ly, 
‘Toare W, bo mays, a strong Valo éeulineal la the ily 
to he extetl be AEN, et about ouetRint of be pope! 
Jaton. All ay fa tD8 lly vas tttme to guty potry 
o€ age, are compelled to bear arms, nee few tect 
to elghteens ara frera fort pstve to viy, boing ranked co 
the seovod casa mths The city Ie oyereed by zhane 
Taw, the chit siee apd detectives boicg saade op 
of Plog Uglee from Bsitimere. There are 
civillaus now Imprisoned (UP refuting to take 
Whe oath Of alleglatce, and thee, an well 
‘ai tho Joyal portise 6 tbe popalaiion, are praytog foe the 
Advent of tse Uslbo aray: Tae Legroa, bo mys, are 
ripe for rebellion, ‘Dal ‘are exceedingly caations. Tho 
citizens (ear Chem) asd If thay sboukt voce, sg la rebel 
ca tho scenes onscted will be Berrible, The dally ratiss 

tio Bo railied gal, and they also admitted n sevoro de 
Feat. Iheant a Bomber of ofican sjoak of thay bdtiles 
Alico, Amit they All agreed on the on6 part of not 
aroanptlailng What whist {Hoy untortooks, ani that was 
the capturineof the wholo of MoCtellga's ormay. Mhors 
coined to bo « qreatedeal! of diakatiaction ARegoy tout 
tho Mlle oF (bG rebel aeiny Ale Nviwe Baitleb, owe 
Diaming Ceoeral Lee for laNing Lhe olfenalys, whip dorm 
fay Jelierron DAV WAR tho causa of thele atvancos 
They Also dmlt NaVing gelted OO advantage by 
Whe worement; oa the contrary, Yboy have Jot 
N very large force, wich Woy cannot replay 
Tho wholo revel army oem (o havo lost that vies 
‘end dotormination which bey. porroared prowtnun fo the 
ove Aya" Gootent; and oa tore than ono oecadion 1 
hoard that TANK fecaealonlnte fay: Uioy wero 
Aired of the whole adtale, and opealy axprose 
et thalr oplofond that there was 10. too In, 
igLting agalout hy doterinined wee, Mr, Coonar sayn 
Uuatevery avubble maa la at preset in tho Bopthiem, 
Army;oud that the man loat canuot be replaced. Ie 
also corroborates the alatement of a Hamber of other re 
fugeos, tink (hoy evndoU RIANA tho prorent alate Of Ubiogs 
Ares month looger, Ha aliowed Gi A PUI of booty 

(lind On, abd saya ha paid tho enormous F010 vy 
itoMara fo Tebrmond Foe tens, Ho! also ays thal 

Guntedorato thouoe can Uo LAT almost for asking (oF Its Wo THUG Ue MOUgHE OFT 
Statement of o Discharged Rebot Soldlor. 
NUGRN ASD AAGHUDEK—TRERUELK NEVER OF OUR 

AKELL BHAVRLOAKD ERPORTED CHARY AND 
Ors, soUNaTOX HEA 

{Worrespoodence of the Phldelpbts toyairers) 
Scrvougy Va, AURWIUL, 182 

A poe, ilapldated taokiog tautehdeat ean lato Bulk 
this taorhingyireet front Rehnaa, Bay ithe rece ye Nis 
ALesarge fess Ue rebel tery cn Bn acoomul of Mev And 
sickoeors Ho hae boo with the Twellvt Virgins slew 
Lis, qotatmunt, npsl was at Aho tattle ut Matyeen Tl 
Tio yeatee Had it wo Lait futlowod wy. thole ttt 
Taye, We evOML Layo Geonpled Metvnont at nights 
Ho mya the slavgbtor an thelr able war dread, uae 
ahotand shall taking efiok aL overy Mbseharge. Gaiierat 
Huger did not want old Magruder ta above the men ci to 
trgrattack, na be kuew the baterice Oring at thom, ant 
wal tug coat stop them. 

Ganerat Mugve was abelfed eat of his camp whila tbe 
AybLat Malvern {lll was golag 6G, by Gar gunton’y, Ta 
ecldiong stated (hat the guotwals Were Uhrowloy I'snuay): 
xanls 
Uv fire, Kept tha eaemu Croat telag reloforoad Fe 
tines, when thel combing up in 
Wheoayer ino. abel guoDsAL came Dear 
enemy, Uiey at ence became demoralizal aad uninaaage 
aUIe.. ‘Thos! cpnht nok sland the pressure. 

‘Who nian ho stated Hla to us ve 
fmt dil not seem Toctive to. Beng, a the masts 
Tio tina wifo and io children at Norfolk, abd his gros 
salre wae 6 get houie (0 Ther. Ho deplored tke wear, 
‘nd as very bitter on the Shuthers coHlticlans 

‘Abolipionlale. He thenghe that South 
into the sea, 
ied to Dellove that Beauregard aot th 

“Ths ecoins to bo. {h0 general qplolon La Theh- 
Tes certain thal Beagrogand las gees Socth, The 

‘ehistoa was Laken ts tha eeldcnee 
yalelin. "The streets, fur myearee were Kept cleat Of vehielor. Many poople are 

Twelined to Vellove that Geaeral Johesion is daad, No ae Yas see Blin Of Koos anytlox about bits. Appear 
anger are kept up) as though be sa yory Mh 

latch bake ovniis. The quntcala, with thelr effec 
ral 

jolte totaltigent, 

maou 
boure wherd 

Volition! Affairs tn New Jersey, 
Nawauy, August 6, 18@2 

Indications are abundant that Neoware t# nearer tbe 
contro of political agitation {i Ubis State than ever Defure, 
‘The mowt [ndceatlal papers of all shades are pablicbed 
bere, and tbe mort prominent eAndidates foe the coming 
‘lgctlone are resident bere 

‘f Treaton clique, not disstm(lar to the Albany Regency, 
bag heh exteusite sway; bat the retas of power are 
Quickly Taselag Into other hands. 
‘Tha ftgpablican and. Demcerallc, or opposition Gabor: 

hatorlal Nominating Qvoveatioua Pot at frenton; Ausoat 
21 ad Seplember 4 respectively. The democracy are di- 
‘ided, all tho way front war.preacculing aud ediningtra- {oosststaming to ullra keoaedi: BOE IE sy suceees iu bar 
menlzing, which exsina doubkful, there fa ny quostiow ban that they Wil carry the Sits.’ Thele, princi aa 
auias ago General Tocodore Runyon, of N Charlsg 
Co SeelQwa,e¢ Trentea; Mewes Bigelow, of Newark, ant 
Joe Parker, of Freebold. General Runyon Appears kite 
Goiher the moat available, aod if cominafed will be bard Reinert 

Toa rejubibans, Bice been pall all wary; bat neo- 
Bileg by adversity, there execs to Rreag curreat 
‘seliing lowards 000 Of two of tbo mos! available moo. Soran ee Rare Conn atin eh ee 
Teo dgo, amt woudl certainly ba aectel by an Iourtoe 
a ‘bal Be y Rs Incligibie fur another Ree aT ae ee 
Leena SARI ae AGES Lae eee Cote eer een re 
Puau of aby pulltics An the Stats, Ho & regardet here as 
the candidate, ‘Though unkwswo 1p. poultice boretarore, 
‘Fpliralm Marsh, of Modsec, and RS. Viel, of Prince 
ton, are talked of, The osatcak Between Rengon and 
Want woukl be a close coe, wilh (Be odds io favor of Uke 
Kalter. 

Desert Kocers o MeerG\—The cusials cers of conliscatod property are. very basil eogaght io ancvr 
{aining wal Gnunce aod elber property there are in be 
ily Debsoglug to partien Dow wmlihin the esecy’s Ince. Upto lant night the aumber reported by weir want 
agents nrouaied lo tree Bupdred acd twantyiee. The 
Crmmissoners, In be wame of Caplain Usory 8. Filed, 
Quartermaster of Uh pst, leane (hese praialace Lo appli 
Sante for period varying (FUE ce to Lwelre moaths. 1L 
ie roquirel (bat ube reat be paid moalbly 1p edyae « tha 
‘Art meat bei ‘AL the titpe of making the leasa. 
‘The leave ia Coud/itoned "opis the coollnged loyalty and. 

cuoilucl’"9é he baaazl. There are raazy perecas Ia 
City liviag fa Bouses for which Wey are bot pay’ 

rent. These wil all be broaght oper Ube onder of 
SDyimap regenting Mall. vacant, abandeced abd conte. cated valltibgs ia Whe city of Memo Tha wcent oF 

of eretel soldier nov ls elgbtecn ecnces of Ccar acd bait 
Pprund of Bacon. Aga rrecleagn ef prices (a Rkbmaad. 

Feat charged 10 Gove! upoo aa eciimate of ihe valoe ef 
Uhs peeperty raade by the ogcuselssiogtre —Memniy Bul 
ein, aur L 
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IMPORTANT FROM) NORTH CAROLINA, | 

The Coming Gobernatodal Blection in 

the Old North Stato. 

The Nebel Polley of the Lute Governor Ellis 

Recoils on the Meads of the Secessionists. 

Tho Excitement and Riots Arising 
from the Canyass. 

North Carolina Coming Rapidly Into the 
Union and Soceding trom tho 

Bobel Government, 

The Solddore of Nords Carotina to Vole al ibe Rv on—TRE 
Fowent Polley of Oomorwe IMi—The Reb Game of 
Blof & Fasiicre~The Diutinctiom tm the Regieventi—The\ 
Her, Fo Bi, Vance and Ike Orancey of Blecslen—Is 
Opponent —The Becllemenk of Ihe Canviy—A Mi t—A 
Keurey Trick #f a Rete Colonel Punished by Mis 
Trogpt—T4 Hebel Opinion of Pope, che. 
Bo (atensely exciting and highly knportant is the pre 

‘sont great politioal gonteat I North Carolioa—the (asus of 
ubich M4, directly, Volon oF disunion—that tho fedaral 
authority Gods HLasl€ Inatinctively participating tm the 
canvass, with tho North Carolina Union regiments, by 
‘exeretaiog tho elective franchise, through aa tnvitatlon, 
extended by a réoent net Of the Bovereiga Conyooton of 
tho Old North Stata, a largo majrky of the mombora fo 
Uusta body being elaasliiod an “old Unjou mon.'* 
What atoone | Tho roldicra Lylog down thoir arms, 

for tho ime belog, In ordor that n dactalon for oF 
‘gained « continuance of ho war in tts Stata many 0 ob 
taloed, 

Ty tho mutual proc! avatloas—ono emanating fem the 
Sovervign Conyeation of North Garolioa, tho athor asder 
the acypiom of the fotoral commanter, Gooornl Kantor 
tha olestioa comes ef (the Unfon and rebel fines 
alike, aod in the samo mancer, takiug isco on tha TUh 
(nytant, Ue iret Thureday (00% tho second Thuraday, an 
{ho Trilaie alioAoao has i) of Aumart, whoa the elttzcas 
of Uho State, fo wbatoyer portion of the eamo ULey say 
a, In or oalslde of the Union’ lines, sell] bo allowed to 
vole for Govornor and membora of tho Soaate ani Ionsn 
Commons (At hs Toner branch of tho LagisJatuco tx 

called). 
Dy tha vow arrangom*nt, or by tho rocent act of tbe 

Sovoroiga Convention, tuo Stat of July was the day desig 
ated for the North Carotiay soldiers, wherever they 

Lt bo, In oF Oat OF tho StaLo, to vote; the readlt of 
which, bovavor, must ecach Mafolgh in tweaty daj a nftor 
tho voliog cecurs,otberw lao It be no! to be counted. 

Tho section for ths oliteens of Ihe State, howover, 
comes off on, tbo Usual day, as of O14, belong tho! frst 
Yhurnday of August, Why this Jistinetion Ia. tho timo 
Of votlog Votwoen tho eltixins nad SntAlors sa question 
often naked. 

‘Tho roal ajgniiloation of thls myptarlous arcaogsiont lx 
ALOE couraa Kenerally untaratood by outsitars; | Low 
fovar, was elaiuiod by cho Union men (ac it waa a 
pharp trick on tho part of (ho activa lelders of sooua\ion, 
who naw Bod, wlien too lato, that they ltrs beon chug 
[u thelfown (rap, abd! tadly worsted, ad tho 
froaw. tha camp plainly sbow, mllet will elect tho vprys’ 
(Hoa, or Unica eandidato as he (s called, for Govacnpr, by 
ab overwhelming islprity, {€ tho rematndor oF 19 
Aormanceord with tho first recelyod, while’ will pit an 
‘end W tho war, #0 far ax this SIAte Ls couceroai, 
‘Tho redaco Why Fos of the North Caroiina rogifnoata 
ional thete voto Cur Jotinsoy, the damoseatlo esadl- 
nto for Governor, wlo slaima to bo a so9rasioalat of the 
‘SAO1t Carolina eehOOt, hI Gthor realtones will vite for 
the Ik-n. % Tk Vaneo, the oppsiittaa cxndléato, who le 
‘peoastarily obliged to Join Leiue with Se, Jobs ya (thaee 
belog no kevse of Slate (foprovemants oF anythiag else 
‘wut politica), and wh{ch has eauved tho illsaaloa proxy (7 
designate Mr. Vanco as tho '*Vaion candidat 
an Followa— 

Thoso regimeats who hava voted for Vance ara what 
aro calisd tho Whig or Uslo’ ragiments,!" whose aflivors 
fro old Union tnon!" who baxo always voted wilt the 
whiga or opposition, aud who were tabvsed by tho tato 
domnoératls Governor Ell (who was. a ylolont seed alone 

fand who was chiefly (axtrumoatal In taklog tha State 
‘yt of tho Jaton), and who ak onco Lasu id a decreo t0 the 
offeet that no porsou In tha State boionylag to tho opyak 
tion arty shoal be appointed by: hun (Ells) to any po 
sitfoa of honor or trusty Ie elthor @ military orelvit ex 
pelts. This course, belag unlike that pursued by tho 
Gororaor o¢ authorities oC ang other Siato, las Lad 
mont ealolary and cortain tondoney to keep up the bitter 
strife Lotweou tho ages lon forascrszy and tho oppost 
{ion Union party, whloh Wad In Lhe acceatoucy by over 
forty thotaxnd:in the bait elation 

Tho loaders of tho opposition warty, Hot wisbing to (0x0 
thelr inloence, deeldedyaflor taking a calm aurvey of 
tho old, to pia In and Fide tho whirlaiad (kaowiog tt 
(o bs nothing hat an eplitomlc) 19 ordar that they’ might 
bbe abla to govorn the elorm, 

Goreraer Ellis recwjed to couortesiéa any ono bata 
democrat In tho Oosfedorate army or else bo; 
{og tbat * thoso ww 
truated.!? This polloy, ax a mattor of cours, pucia- 
raged a stil wore biftr oppoattioa to tho party ta 
power, and unitol tore firaiy. tho party, whitch hat 
oomselantiously oppaand fecasaion. Jn ordor that th. 
opposition leulers (why with thoir party would oven. 
tually bo ouder tho necessity of Joluidg tho araiy) wlgbt 
Lave fair play and be able Ws maluta\a thsie tndueice, 
the Sorerelga Convention wo-thinds o€ which wer® 
‘elected as Vaten men at the timo the Stato went Unto 
soovermbalmiugiy—to k the commissioning powor out 
fof tho hands of ¢ Ellis aud gave the reaymoute 
Power to elect tholt ewn omlecrs. 
Notwithstanding (ho opposition teadera were by this 

act of tho Convention placed on an eqaal (ou! 
the democratic of disnnion leader, they, the Ur 
tera, wero contiaaally aunoyed by the Recessiou leaders, 
Welt) Were plating obstables Im thelr was, and polating 
thst oot 8 “old Valoa men," 

Whep an opocaltion leater'dealrol to Fale a regiment 
ho war very sote—oWibg (0 {UIs parsccation tual no 
original disuatoalat yould jola Ws standard, an 90 well 
coateated Wax Uble xorU of wariine by boil shles UAE I 
ad the sanyo edfeet with Whe leaders of sccesion, whea 
obo of thelr number deaired to ralso a Yegimesty as 

Tarmbor of the opjealtiva party, howerer bumble, 
ald have any whiny to do wlth them, Meuce Uhl 

fer “oppasition regiments"? aad 
oglments. 

IL Vanco—ex member of tho federal Oon- 
dintactioa. of 
“original escreaic 

‘Tho Hon, 7. 

silo frots tba seccestao kite 
The Raleigh Sasevtai, Use odiclal paper of the Csarea- 

tion, and tho leading orgau of tho oppesiticn, elalms Uhat 
Vance will be elected by al least Corry thonssbd majority. 
Nim nrson, of Charlie, Aeckeabarg county, 

ily be re 

Opp 

where bo bad a ooviloal rwaldepes, bile (3 realily be ro 
ehics tn Ostuadlay the eajulal of South Carclina, his nas 
tive State, whero hs owns much'property, and where hls 
Duslners Sitice La. belkg Provident ofthe Charbtte and. 
‘South Carolina Raitroat) oly ffieva mulles of Whlet tsi 
Nogth Qurolina, and Being a geneman of mush wealth, 
Was able Lo purchaso bis homjnaton from tbs demccrats? 
oa the rons that ‘be (Sohoson) Was cneda whic, aod 
OHM, Wereforo, palm Mimeett ex amoeg. te esse 
and Coaker districts as a conservative man, whlle Dy 
claims ag a eaceraloa lst of the Soath Carolina echco! woold 
be readily e¢orecd in tbe strong demoeraite goalies 
‘without the tame toltg proclaimed, es be was ademo. 
‘cratlo omg, thus making bis chants, as was eappored 
boy his eoocffen friends, even with Uhoke OCOSL Vanes wha, 
Das never attempied to dirguse Bis’ Unloa proelirities, 
wor deca BE sapportere, On Lbo eontrars, tbs Raleigh 
Sundant keeps it very cousploveusly balere tbe poms 
Sh, SEP ES ep Sh 
Stopposs Jetervon Davis and ‘his cprrupt elkgucs at Rite moa. Tha le tultoratad by” the seeead organs nd 
orators cf the State ig a sitll oro aanjtatls and dagalts 
mabner, Such as thd" federal candidate,"® the "< Unlon 
eabdidate,” the \ atelitlea eaadidate,”” 8 Lincoln eaudle 
date? Sach are the polite designaticas and titles whlch, 
are pregxed to the oppavitica candilate who {¢ ruuplog 
against the Fecenh, sats Gora cantlsae Tne rece 

emp are Teoentsy Yapeey, Wisvall 
Pelitical contest and. bituer ‘atrifey 

Smownllog to desly batcad, which, (a several isetances, 
bas beokenout ina Doly’ ret, scrpasses any bing 
Whe abspe of a polities} eaavass eer bevore witucssad In. 
Able country; and what males It sUill more sarprising 14, ecasee It {3 0 mach a} varlanos with the aval iran: 
qulllity. o€ this old Stile, whic ly reaowned for: good 
order, and espechlly for’ ber conservatism azy Inek of 
exoicehent. Nothing Dat a reyotation agalast tbe Vala, 
tho tore of which can Levee Bo ex) from (ho hextte 
of ths old wblgs ana Quakers Ia. this conservative Stal 
‘could Baye Drongbt aboat « pelltiei eoatest s9 uansusll 
exch. The bile Rateigh mentiea several riots 
wiblch haya roceally occurred belween. the opposition 
agd (South ‘Garetisn’™ party. Ta Daviisoo, a stroes Vika county, where the weesh candidates altempted to 
Dold'a meeting Lat woek, a riot cocarred apd masy were 
kibed, 

Teappeara iba} (be soonah gatbering was stacked by 6 

the Univa papers 0 
graod ecalo must come of 
ealled @ “great, op) 

thaca Jol 
In. honor of ‘tho 

(Mon viclory and 

hold according to appolatmept, a paiheriag at ths 
fins sod place, bol Owlog be winelinigcarity trick" be 
omaloali RM pomseatva of the Buliding asd refusat 
{ogre itp, avd to add. tnsolk tw tnjary they diaptayed 

wing c€ wUlch wan (Ns carrying of th oh ag ane which wan thy earrylog 6 o With ihe Valea dowa, ca which. was pained '@ wogtet 
Kconuts of any number of pobtieal dgbu on & smaller 
fealo aro glvon, webich,T cad waur you, fo to mak 
Una highiy (otoresting conteak of m very spley nature 
while would take up mora room than’ you coald woll 
Mparo, were {to dotall thom as they hay occurred. 

T whl ventura, however, befoco dismiss those diesen 
sions alt-gether: to ively ance. whi 
fame of, ‘according to ihe papera, at R.ckniond, ta on of 
the North Carolina regiments the other day. Tuo Raletyh 
oppultioa coumition aant a quantity of oprosition 
(tbe Clenel of @ alelgh ctmect, which ara ia 

Eamjiat Richmood, nnd whois Coloasl. was sappneed Us 
bbe in favor of Vanco for Gove nor: but It apes hat to 
Geviroyte Ue kel asap as thoy arrived, Wha the 
Men aad other wilcers e@ the regiment cama to bese of 
this codtemptibla trick'" they at oace became esraged 
Toe violout dozroo, Tho Oilooel was ealrad, hh eword 
fakea from bia, uiveatador bis wolform, and, after Belog 
clothed in citizsn’s attra, was ridon'on a rail oat of 
tha camp and dl charged, with (ho oodorstandiing that bo 
would merits coat of tar anil fenibor# shoal bo proseat: 
Rimooit 49 tho regiment again Woder any cireumatences 
whatever. ‘Tha Firat North Ca/o'las Union Volunteses, which were 
falsad Ia Washington, Dasfork county,” by Coious! 
Pottar, 0° fhe Uolen Staton Ariny, wis ls thoir couaran- 
a/, and the Second Nort Carolina Vaioa Voluntesn, ur- 
nized under the auspices of Onioce) Hawkins, Otho 
uth New York, at Miywouth, Washington county, maid 

Ui Thied North Carolia Union’ Volantecrs, now rapkily 
Biling vy on Koanoke [x'and, under tha airseticn of Colo 
not Howard, now 1a commend at that york, will, bya 
Mutual understanding, all voto with the eltizsux ou tho 
TU of August, tastes” of voting task Thoratay, tho S19¢ 
Ut duly, aa did (ho robo! woldio(#, which makes Ik moro 
oonyenlont abd tesa work, 
Tha wa have Laid down our arms for tho timo being, 

Wo far ay tho native soldigry the Lalo are coacemncd 
(0f course tho Uolan -aoilerm from ether Slates how 
oro have no volo la this aifsle), aud takes 
Wo vollugy which will decide. whiotber Vato, 
{the #* Uaiog canclaato/" Gr Johnson. sha Wem cratic 6 0 
luato 0: the * goath Carolia schcol of axccaalou, 

‘or of North Carvling If) Vance (selected 
0 wlll bo Lo moro Oxaving Im North Caccisu alte. tho 

Welw," Bay’ the sao" 
th 
Contedcraves aro riven (cv 
Hon paysra, “Should Jobnu hapen ty bo Livoied by 
fraud oF itrigur, (boa (hore will be wart thy Kullo 
‘on these dem-oratio liadora Of Bocted wu thLs/slate, lo 
Auuumer ch wil wan Bey dha goreupt pelea. 
(oan uutluoty (or thaoly, pai haps, Lebiuid may) ent. 

Woon will the Ulan bio io raino all ihe 
iments abo dosicea in ftie VidyNorih stato, [04 hh» 

aus event aa tho election of thi 3 0h Caroilaa endl 
dato? will Occur, ka Overythibe Indfertos Lia erection of 
Vouos by ® qreat marly. Tua canvass which was 
‘jade Jast. weak: 1a tha Twenty ninth North Caroliaa tog 
meat —noariy all whigs—antnblted A-maprity of seven 
Luailrod for Vance.” Ths secret regiments, howdvery 
will go quite na strony tho othir way’, of those of thou 
who aro in lavor of prospoatiogtho war, but Ik Us calcu 
lates by tha Kao gh oppraltion papera that at loa ¢ ou0 
‘ink of Luo origioal ndcoanan reglinents wii not volo nt 
ily many of tham may g) In favor of Vaucs, bowover, 
43 Ie appear to bo ubdorntordd AunvuR thom that Iho elec 
Honor, Vanca. will Wring proaco, which Us what a grout 
Insby Of tho oFigloal jicoow (onlsta uow desire, ha ing. 
had quito oudayhe of war. L omitted tw mizoyion Ura 
Goyertorstanly, tho Uiiua cbatnplon, haa beet oy thin 
um), cceatlog a geeat weasation at’ Rafelgu aud els 
Wwhiaro throughont tna State. . 

Too Wayblogon (N.C) Neo. Bra, lo. speaking et tho. 
approaching elccilony aye—''lu Beontancs with In 
‘icuctinns resolved (com tisadquattsre of tbs dep tiarot 
CENoctt Cheution;an oct én will Babel a thts © ut 
auld precinct on Le 7th of Auzwst. Thy military, muthor 
Hog, In permitting Lig, gjoctioa. to take isco, bard bad 
dvi sible gid Chal tay result Cs Mon or fyemén, WO have slesled for mtn Foum, 
{ho pressurg of, nevasalty, tos rebel forco; but who sult 
Jost forward to the reacoration of tho Valoa, ‘Tho duty’ 
of tholoyal electors under thy elroumstancas ts plain 
Tab sho cho Ae frcin thie oaRiidate placod bacore hor 
hays Whega anteoedenta givg Loker ial thoy yreed, and 
sUillmay bo, Ceisuda to tho Union.tY 8 

Tho Kaleigh fenmal, ono 0: ‘tho lastly oFgins of 
cossion In this’ Stato, tin wpeaklog of the new call of P'ro~ 
Lick Lincola. for three mires tlouand moro mich, Aaje—'lt Hale to abvw one ayen aznloat tho results (a 
x10 Giese Uireo hundred thuusand aro Brough! fav Ao 
sid before Mil, “With cach dashing sUieit-&s yea to cowomand hea, who will, doabligasy bg asalgued. tb 
largest (orce, ant seho wii aaiceetly bo the ebiet com: 
tuanJor, us waa tho cane Iti (ho Southwest, thore can bo 
ty chnueo for thé hierdie Jackson untess a Wory tmap}ctan 
Vantage ls nt.coem gained over tua qnioms- by falling 8 

6 belore his reinforecepcntn nerlyo, oF by asucetastul 
Movement on Washington Ofhorwuo alls leat. Aa (oF 
{otarvootion that is olfieteally payor out. Popa inut 
bo ynt ont.ct Vo way’, with fa command, and tat at 
‘ued, ober wise wo might ws will lve up che abip. SWI 
tio slaranioy diezoastous to thls Stato, with tho proppecla 
of tho o.cotion Of the (uleral caniidate for Gareravr, 
Golcoot Vance, we must cootoas that tha peoscat presets 
vo ory eacustcuias aloo ote far as Nott Caro ja le necro 

‘Tuis ts cortnioly a rather blos aspect ef rebelafCire Io 
kenovat aud thelr prvopecta la pastieulag, ootning,| aL 
ico, from tbo lesdiug organ of the rebel causo'la. Us 
real Stat, end Chat, too, Just cd tho ave Of tho met lin 
fOitaat election whieh was ever hol ta tho oid North 
Siito.s [Lather ravone ofa geow 0K unpopaltclty b> 
eayton in this Lattudo. he (ugo at Vatlicr Arahat, 
\woidrs coining will thros huodrelt oasae moro," Is Us oath knoll of reba. | 

Court of General Sessions, 
Leore City Jutgo MoCvon, atebambire. | MORTAR seta. IMipeakea feta abeore MrT quIsTiO i 

Avowst 6Tn the water of the Rakea! otptirth ftation 
bs Willan» Campbll—Thts was “ai applistion by 
{aller for the aiseUargo nis JofRot a Willa, poho le 
Under the ngo of eizhtoed, and who, allies, was No 
sally bold In the Fity-thied regimout, Now York Volva. 
{oer at the Red Hoate, Hartera,” Tho commaaiding om 
cer tale m rolurn to "tho welt by Troduclig) the 
hog boforo Judy MeSunn, togettar idk na nttiavit ct “the ty thst Be! tad” eoitste th tha sald regiment, 2d bad sworu,npest eal [exit taeut faking place, Wat bo wax oxve the Ngo, o€-elgbtova Feary, This was adauitel. 

Sudge Mean held tat, uadet tbe Tate act c€ Cogreas providing that whore a talmor eolisted under Wig oxo e¢ ‘lrbloens ant teok cats fuat Uo wav over elghteab, bat ecard zor bo thoreatter dhcbaryed on the groupd that bia as amfaoe “Abd as tho crmtry was wow th waa (all the reeratts thoy cout wbLAla he fee Deed ts piace surict construction on tvaci.. Tos hoy waa ae. Doningly remanded to the custoby of his ome. | ‘AU the, Peecent timo this ection tn tyose faygortant, anitwilfhave tho, oft, rerhapa, of rendoriog areata tind guardians more caret 14 Be custody o¢ youhy tase eniatag uniter tbe class of migor, ab 
ORDUNAL DeSINESS. 

Dafors Reconler Holtinsa, 
Avacar 6.—The Court opaned ab tea o'clock thls mora 

ng, wboa the Recorder at onco proreedted Us aum ap La 
air uf Joba J. Alotander, lodioled for grassl larceny. 

Sh1 oC May Haipilre, Myers, of Humyateat, L 
et notice from Adama’ Exjress Qumapany that they? 

Ladin their poscess!on a packet contalniog a sum oC 
touey, amounting to £0, In Ualtod States Tremsury cots, 
which bor husband, Josoph Myers, a voluntest’ in the 
servica of ths United States, had forward.d (or her, aad 
Which ste cools odtea by ‘olthoe ealliag or exading for 
MW. J.J. Alexander hag (UF some cousiiorabio tims. bean 
‘Yory foto te ith the Camiy o€ Sr. Myers, and at ano 
aio reaided fa tho same howse with them. Whon Stra. 
Myers recyod the Jtter coating tbe a/éresal nota, JJ. Alesandor oponed it, and, after filing It up to the 
Prescribed mannor, called at’ the office of Adams? 
Express Gomjany” and oblalned the moses. Th 
‘casa was giveo. to the jury” yea morning, WhED 8 
Yenllet_ of ot guilty was Folaroed, 1a conss|0cace of 
variance between the proot and tho Indictment. The 
Prison was, however, romanded for transfer to the 
United States ‘authorities, to be tried for the more serious 

Vocatie 
Ese ust ue 
Produced the property, and depouent called In officer Jea- Ris or une Shrentn prostact,aod taut Ber arrested. be 
case was given to the Jory, and ths complaint dismseol 

Mowas forthcoming, when | Rowlle 

"we gi yed' ber thal she coold leave, she ig SS SHR te id re 
nificant emphasis ‘exclaimed, “Would/at I Uk~ to sptit 
that man’s baed open |!” 

Garrett ploaded jullly to an tndicument, charg~ Martha pl HN eee tb bavitg committed grand 
eta Sul at Steobe deterred. a 

Mirascls WeKcona pleated guilty to a ot bare sary ta eniericg tbo Sod liguer stere kept by 
Fase ose Tas west Forty tratstrest.” Property to ae amodet ef Aboot $18 was “Uken (rom the preaig~. The incer stated that bo wae drusk at te tine, aad Eiyeiect bim tn Senuecee eacerred { 

‘htout twenty ladiclmects were found by the Grand 
Jury yestersay. | 
abnx ros Sicx Sources. — General MeClllan recesty te. 

legrapbed to Wasblagtoa that he coolt uot get milk for 
tick slliers that the secessionists woald cot furnish 1t, 
td (hat Uist co charge Bigh prices. Qancral Halleck teigranbed back:="If eecesstoninta won't furateh mali, suite thelr cows and Wr tem yodraslves Have MU 
ry Board te Ox the price at whU Univaisis anu) Soi 
and Mf they refuse to take thal price, seize from them: rex 

(Cuma oy Coxsemnce—The Tryvlas mopihiy rooting: 
of thls body will Like plas» at oo9 o'clock this aftarsooa, 

Dasibass of Importasce Ul be traasactes, 

of Indians ta indian 
Called Stale of A" 
Todiana, empanse ea, * io esd district Ataaid Say term kbaco -AVIDE AboaL completed tale 
Titra (act being oow real 10 adioarn)) fool it their im 
Boma, toaancauxe ia 6 1 yal peanses iol 

juorable court Laer ties fe 

Disirtcl 
of he 

(or the district of 

lent picsaares ‘may | allitary auiborides (9. 
{bemicked and teeasoaable devigas of those connoctod 
with deh aevelopments, A TecHaY act of Cvagress maaF 
Tete dosy of tba Grand Jury. to Inquire, fato aay com 
Viontlons or cocapirscles formed by JndiyMaals with\a 
Ibe jurisdiction of the court to prevent the exoration ¢ 
by Law of the United Sistea. Having beard Usat or, + 
Tatioea, with tis object In view, existed In certzin Ln 
es ‘rilnosses wero mak (or, and braoght. before the 

rabid Jary, Thoso witness exn yy coaatien 
fd lived lo various parts ot tho Slals. After a ces 
od aticeat examiacion of uo tlio om witomsay 
woll aequaloted with the Cacia dapened, end aving @ 

Knowledge of tho matters, ald Grand Jory 
Bre constraided’ U say IAL ® goerél and oath bound 

fAainalion exists, numberiog some Oflees thousand 
Te indiana, as calimaied by metabers af 

it order, commonly known as Kolabls of tho 
idea ‘Citeld, god oved 1p) the sam localities by Sit ais Malay, a a fy a 

foogoinade then, rrathoos, thotlat 
‘yel thoy hae Vorathod Apu, gripe co whereby 
Uke meinbors are abla to ;djatingulah each other, and 
Duuwwo/ds (oenablo the membor to enter tho castio. in fice a aad cr any older whieh euch momar 
Insy clorgo lo visit-Thhy bave niganls by which thoy 
ald conmunicate with eachother ia the dy oF tba nighe 
Timo, aij abovs ail, thay ‘gma ‘whicts muy be reeugelaed Ata gist datas Team to perm 

WV iDg Ne ‘signal, wo regrot toisay, was invent Si (or Une use ot auch tierabers aa should, by meana of 
ths dealt or cLberwisa, to cormpellsd. 1 ‘servo. Io the ranks of tbearmy. In eich ew mombers of the ordse 
Dcviog 1a opcestag~-mrmlos, receiving tho sign, 
fro yurmitded “af thei obligation nok to. lanjare 
tho monbee givig Mh “Tu signal ix “give in 
Overy luetance-Upoa” tho Initiation of “a now 
member, ant 1s olmorvance is’ airlelly enjoined. opm 
crory Inilvidaa\ belonglog 9 the order. “Dy the taaohe 
Toga 8¢ tua organization It ls tho duty of iba mombera on: 
ago [a tho jresent war, al(h ugh arrayed on ‘oppealta 
fides ua tho sina Ding ivi If thoy shook a ay 
Mo about over och other." Many mombara of thoorder nivod boro ua admit tho blading force Of the cbllgac 

id prefoid to Jrsilly It ag correct la prlocipie. Suld'Grand Jury would reajecuully xabinit What ths edieok 
ff uch obfigat oa is to cet aaido the cath token. by every 
soldier whoa ho eatara sn gecyico ot the. Valted States. 
Tho obiigatwes lintesel by Wie organtsition alluiod to be 
Ieoonsueot witb thadstiened a nitee, wlio ta atte, 
dare vot spare tha roraon of bis anemy, ‘We must either 
jarin ue do-ttay iim, and eapectsly lng As tndrebal 
Wo nocking G take thoiUe of (he loyal eoldler. To wecwis would Ua Bromaly Areachoroun, aud justly 

Aokjcec ho guilty party To atraltie'n diom, Brow. 
Svideveo. tvoduesd Ueora ald Grand Jury. it would 
fovih That tho cedse ealled tho Kolghts of tho Gotden 
Ucele iad. tur origin To bom of the soutlorn Stato, 
mI was liteoduced Into Wale Stnte from Kentucky. Tut Drimary chvoct, wien It originatod, waa to organiza the 
Feivuda-o® ths faatitatloa of Aft nd slavery tn the Voted. States, for the purpess of acquiclog more territory Un 
Mosies nud the Cautat Amotioaa States, aad alsa for the 
Acyulstfon of Cubs, theroby Yo oxtoit and foster a peak 
dye eaopirp, aveu th-wcb 1 abvuld dyo' Uhssa countries 
Ta tiiman blood. Hence tho varloux ratds. roade.upoo 
Aigo couotrigs hich bare, callod (orth, from. ttme to 
ino, ek our fosuioe Proaldoots, 
ego od 

nding hove uaatul such an orgaolzation was 
{or tho purposes vrighnully intenvted, sald Grand Sury be 
doslgns. 
Hlove iiut It oo¥ caly oxtehda at pfeaaot through every 
yart of Kho South, and. every dopaciment of the rubet 
Acmy,, bat during tho last wlater and spring was. Intro 

ical ino the Stata of thdlanx dod olber Northern Staton. 
> that time It hag foad6 alacming progross iu our 

alist, seit entirely now featuros altachod. to ity 10. wow 
6. tho uunatural congict nbw desolitlog Our country. 
Sot ofly nro ths loyal soldiers In tho army to be 

| treschierously batrayed ta tuo bicedy. hour of batt 
Ys thor signals before roverrod Lo, but 
Grand Jory havo abunl)o} evidence of the mombership 
Whine (homsolves to resist thy paymont of tho: fodlorak 
{As'aNid provent onliscmenta fa the armies of the Valtodt 
Sater At by astact worthy of pote, auil conclusively 
lini, Yat fo localities where thi orgabtzatlon exteu~ 
sively "provalts thers Ns boon n’failuro to Curblali a Cale 
provortion of vol ntecra, Said Grand Jury, after.a tho- 

tough oxaminatica oo that polo, .bavn boca unable to 
findany instaica whore .mombar of aalil organization 
Nad volutiteerod to Hight for the Unfow undor the late ro- 
(ulslton for volunteers. Said Grand Jury’ were to(orrmod 

Miquam (eaierdaat of the Onuar tad  propened to mako up 
‘a company t0 bo evlied “Jayhawkers,"” curoposcil oxclu- 
Alvely of **Knighta of tho Goldsn Cireto."” Wut sald Grand 
pastors tats tra man the crepmtion trooaly 
) cotariatoed, | a cover to hide ee coaatle reset ARE NOY Tatod oy ware 
abollp to bp discovered. Tho micotings of the Ordor re- 
ferred 10 are holden In by-placea, soniotimes in he 

) 00 In) dnd at othor times in oso: tod housca,. Its mem- 
ora feoquostly. attend wlth arma ia. ¢hele banda, aud i 
afraoat every instance armed bpritiGels ary parted to keep 
OT lotruders. Yoatbs oot mio than'sisieen years of 
‘go ro in Many cascB lotrafgcod aut foliated Juto tow 
mysteries, ho crodulvua and vinwary aro oftea allured 
Indo the fold of the Order Upon the protoxt that It was, 
Last{tutot Gr no other: parpows than the Letter orgqntza- 
Hina oc-theie party... Its. real charactor nnd. tes hicgs 
ara ceduously eoncoated until the oath of soeresy bas 
icra Ja duo form admialstotod. © aging tkeo tho 
fiest dogecs, the Anithvto ls familiarized “with tho 
obligations ‘aod. optaony, ot: ls \aaoclates, xpd 
lg gradontly proparcd. for tho recy d. degree. When 
he“ ts furiner, tucbt ond found apt to) Ioarn, 

Iosicd already specified. Svld Grand Jury are Lappy to 
‘Kuow Uuat Ia mang casea Indivlduain, after thelr Grat in- 
roduehion into the Urder, soclus Ita Gvil tomencies, hay 
absrduned Mt, although unwilling, on account of hore 
obligations of secr-ay, med for fear of porronal sloleace 
aro reluctant, to fas exjeso sub treacherous prlucipten, 
Since aid Grand Jury Oezxa sald iovdedigatlon, te baw 
boot dlecovoresd that the Grd x_amcog tha prison ore of war naw Ia-Cup Mottowy wlio, reluso ko toatily. 
upon tho ground that It may Implicdte the mombara of 
thelr Order tn Indiana, aod hereby lojare the causo of the 
Siuiborn sonioleracy.” For the fiiriaso of evading any 
Log Tabillige: im cox of uillclak tuveatigation, It 
aypeiras tht iholrsigas are to house io enablo theut to. 
KVL ombore nC there Order cn tho Jury, tn cass of cricate 
al ch res bolng pro orsed ogalas.them a by ch inges 
OC ye0u0, An appeals froin m Judge Wh’ Ges pal bel 
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TIO AULUATION, 
‘Tho army of Gonoral Mo(lollan ta on tho moves 

About dark on Tuosday night » body of our troops, 
under General Hookor, went out to Malvorn Tt 
nnd Wile Ook Hamp, in tho direction of Now 
Morkot ond Motmond, and encountered somo 

Iarge bodies of tho rehols, whom thoy auoceoded 
Abt of 

‘Tho cavalry ondor Gonerat 
Jn driving la towards Wolimond, after 
throw Lourn' duration, 
Aveilil purmued the enemy hotly, Nearly two 
Hundrod prlvonore were captured, Our adyanco 
wont within ton mllow of Tolmond. Generat 
MoOtollan wou prosont at tho weono of wotlon and 
Had not roturnod at lust pocounta. 

Tho partioulora of the great war meoting in 
Wonbington yestorday, ti wlio the Prosldont 
patiiclpated, are given In another column, They 
Soualal orfol ovilence of the fooling of loyalty 
to tho goreromont cxlsting a tho national capital. 

Adaion In tho Huothwoot presont a atterlng 
Agpoot, A sovoro Nght occurred mt Nowark, Knox 
county, Misvoutl, on Veilay eventog lamt, About 
1h thousand guorlilny, under Portor, approached 
tho town ou hour bofore sunset, aud wore met by 
Varta of two companies of Htato militia, under 
Caplaln Tain, numbering noventy:flye mon, Tho 
twuorillay charged on our trope and wore ropulsed, 

Aiawoonted nod drove Copt, Lain Into 
Lio Lown, whore w novere struggle took place, ro» 
WUIEUg fh tho capitulation of our foroes, who wore 
Knmodiately paroled by the que Our Lon Inn, 
waa four Killed and foe woonded, 
bole 
4 Large number wounded 

of all the 
Vago of our troops. On Sunday the Bla 

Tho to» 
Killed and 

en's ong care 
camp equi: 

forces of 

Hoknowlodge reyeutry threo 

riod orm ani 

NO, 210 

some Mirman 

To Pane 

malay nloon OF FOR He 

Mancm 

of the Btata, have furolabed over two-thirds of the 
went to (ho war, as will be esen by yolunteors 

the following table: — Inecor hie York 

and 
fate, Brooldyn 

Infantry regiments.. if 
Onvalry regiment +4 
Artillery regiments. Z 
Aritiory balteria: s+ nos 

‘The above table does not loolude the frst eal 
for one month and thrae months militis, nor the 
threo month aniformed militia now in the Meld. 
Now York and Brooklyn are gain rondy to ro- 
spond to the calls of the government, 

Tho Northwest has furnished the following nam- 
bor of troops for the Volon wrmyim 
Minole 09ND 
nl vn Aol 
HEDITADe serene 20,001 

Misendeh tee 40/060 
Wiaeonalo, a1 heo 

Tote. sseeeee recone 
Drigadier General Darlas N, Couch aad family 

ore in Taunton, Masa, 

ral William IL Praoklio and wife 
Indelphla on Monday, from Capo 

Hy tho arrival of the brig Tallulah, Captain 
Plummer, at thia port yontorday, wo have advices 
from Milo Janotro to the 29th of Juno, Nowa ha 
Ing reached Mo of the captare of Now Orle 
nome domand bad sprung up for vessols to that 
quartor, American veussls, however, were un- 
willing to go thero until more cortaln advices had 
boon rocelved. Boveral foreign vesaela In conse: 
quence had beon taken up for Now Orleans, Tho 
coffe market on tho 2ith of Juno closed firm at 
Previous quotation», with an upward tandenoy, 
Holdors boing sustained to thelr protonalona by 
tho probability of a apeody rooponing of tho 
Houthorn ports of tho United Htaton, 

Tho last four steamers that loft Aan Pranolsco 

Jind.on board tho following amounta of trea 
for Now York: 

Kteamer of July 1 9978 404 
Blonmnor of July Ii UST 
Broamer of July 91 1,114,000 
Htoamor of August 1 00 

Totals sss teeter 69,050,970 
The Inst two plilpmonta aro yot to artivo. 
Wali nie Quito Inoyant yeatorday, and ntockn 

Of all kinda woro 34m A per cant highor, the fayorltea oy 
tho day baing tho loading rallway ahater, Thora was no 
hangs of consequence fn gol, exchange or monoy 

Colo Guitar, Melge, Clapper and Caldwell 
Pawo through Nowark in persuit of Porter, On 
Haturday oyoolng a band of one hundred guerillas 
took powoalon of Aloxandrla, Mlsourl, Thoy 
then cited all the arm ond ammunition they 
vould foi, and did considerable othor plundering, 
after which thoy abandoned the town, 
Homo extracediuary developments of latent trea: 

Ho Iu Initlanay It appoare fon have been m 0 
(rand Jury for the United States Dlatriot Court of 

that Stato, oF Indianapolis, have Just prosoptod a 
weorot organination callod tho! Kulgtita of the 
Golden CHeolo,!? Whore purporos ate declared to bo 
(reayounblo, Tho Graud Jury ahow that there are 
15,000 imombers of an ordor divoctly In teague With 
tho #6) Bouths 
to avolid or dofent te 
Ahoy aro aworn to 

aloulate of tho Vhoy havo plans 
1 proceedings agatoat thom ; 

Hlot the collection of federal 
faxes, nnd go armed to thelr meotloga, Tho In 
Alawapotie v wal ptaten, on thin tattor point, that 
durlyg the lato Copperhead Convention no team 
than five hundred rovolvers wore wuld, Sixty of 

‘those med hayo Doon indlatod—alxteen of them for 
treason, 

Our extracts from the Soothern papora which 
wo glve today will be found yory Interesting. 
‘The condition of affairain Mokmond, wrlalng from 
nicknoas, ts roprosentod aa fearful, ‘The lat 
eounta from the rebol capital, whieh wo publish 
(ir avother column, comprived In tho wlatementa of 
two rofnKeos, are oxccedingly Important, oud will 
put our readers tn posnersion of a good deal of 
valuable loformation touching the 
to rebeldor, 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS, 
Jay tho Annual State eteotions will take 

Place iM Tennomee and North Carolina, fn tho 
Initer State the canvass has boon very animated 
ocr the can Minter for Governor, and a groat deat 
Of bitter feeling haw beon created on both nides, 
Ovo of tho wspiranta for the Executive chalet 
‘Zovulon B. Vowoe, who representa what {x termed 
Uo ‘ conkoryative war party,'! which has a strata 
‘of Unionisin wodertaying a thin oovering of forced. 
recessiontam. On the queation of taking North 
‘Caroliaa out of the Union the party whoso atand- 
Bnd bearer is Mr, Vance cant 47,268 Unloa votes, 
‘against 46,673 for secession; but the le was ne» 
Yertheloss turnod over to Rebeldum by the Conyens 
tlon, against tho wishes of the poople. lr, Vance 
Foprosonted the Righth dlatriot {a the last Con: 
gress, and was then termed Southern opposition 
Tan, or Know Nothing, tHe was og tho rebol ald 
in the battle of Newborn, aad ls now with the 
‘Twonty-aixth North Carolina regiment, which be 
Somma's, formlag & part of the defence of 
Richmond. Mis party will probably succeed in 
tho present contest, ‘The other candidate Is Wile 
Mam Johnson, President of the Colambla and 
Charlotte Railroad Company. Or, Jotinson ta a 
man who has not herotofore been meh kuown Ie 
Politics, bat I4.an ooeomprombalog foe to the fee 
doral-Uuioa, ‘Tho platforni of principten upon 
‘which ho hopes to ride into the guderuatorial chair 
4a thus sot (orth by the partlan Journals tn his 
Sralns—" An bnrvimisting proseontion of the war’ 
“the war (o the last extremity: * complete in- 
Wepentence;" “oterral aoparution fran (be 

no abrhigewmeoul Southern (eeriter 

“no diminution of Southera tinulanos, Y 
‘Thera will be Urey Uines fu.this city nest wee! 

‘Tho roglmonta in Maino, Massuchusotts, Cnneoti: 
vt and Rbodo Inland are now wbout 
wearly ready for marching odors, Noxt week 
Shey will be passing through this city, each 
Leaided by ita spirit atirring drum corps, 

\fo have thus far seen but one journal that Is 

frigMtenod at the recent omer to draft men for th © 
{unay, and that is the organ of tho batter te 
mmtracy ln Narvford, Conne Heut. 

{ Tho clties of New York ond firwotlyy, wt, 
Noster form Ness Wau viciian) +5 TOpulan 

lato of Uiings 

vind 

Too colton market war decklediy Armer yesterday, 
owing Io part tot 
Mante under the military authorittes of Memphl 
Fartly to tbe light tock on hand, The 
‘about 600 bales, cloning #1 on the baaks 

Hing uplands. The flour mm opendlt 
Armor Abit rather higher, ompeclally for common to 
ood cendoa of Mato and Weatern, while othor doscrlp. 
Hone woro unchanged, Tho eoianced ylown of hotdarw 
andor (0 obeck nates, Wheat was Armor, oxpectally for 
Keod (0 prime abipping qualities, while common gradon 

ere anobanged. Corn wan rather boller and li good 
Good (9 prime Westora mixed sold at Bio « 

Pork was buoyant, will tales of mess at Bila 
1 of prlavo at $9 0254 4 $0 18, Hogarn wero 

aleoady At Lho recent concession 1a prices, and, Inoluding 
an quetlow sale of 1,109 bhda., eovbraced 1,182 bhds., at 

ven (n another column, Coffee wax ot ety. A 
42,000 bagw of Ilo was made at p. te Tho mtock 

‘embraced 129,203 Dag of Io amt Ranton, and 103,806 
tage of all Moseriptions. Freight woro alagglah and on 
Wexomente moderate, Wheat to LAvorpoat was engaged 
ot 12, and our at Oa, Od, To Landen and Olasgow four 
want 

‘The Hebel Army ond He Leaders at Mteh- 
Homd, oni Thy Plans aod 

Whoro, now, Is the'groat rebol army of View 
glolot Init ongagod In strongthoning and ox” 
tending tho ilofoncds of Richmond, or ls It move 
ng off atoaltblly for a muddon daxh in ovor- 
Wwhalming numbors upon General MoClollan or 
upon Gonoral Popo, In view of w trlumphat 
maroh fnto Wasbligton? What t¥ tho prosont 
Programino of tho rebel loaderr—an agyrouive 
of defensive war? Aro wo prepared to mcot 
thorn, north or cast of Richmond, at a momont's 
warning, or fs Genoral Matlock watistlod that 
they have not auflolently recovered. from tholt 
Inte terrible Tossos to resume for nome days or 
Wweoks (0 como offonalye oporatlons? ‘These nud 
many othor similar inquiries aro now upporinost 
in the publto mind, 

In roply, {n Hie absence of any unquestionable 
{nformatton, wo can only adviso ont readers to 
Walt {n pationco for tho sallifuctory Intelligence 
Which will soon bo furntihed hy actual events 
Meantime, among the nbundant rumors atloat, 
Mets eld that tho bulk of the rebol army of 
Richinond bas boon withdrawn to tho south sldo 
of tho Jomes river, and it is conjootured that 
this movoment moans an evacuation of the olty 
from tho presences of a peatllonce, oF for the 
purposo of procuring supption But tt ty aleo 
Wwported that, while a considerable rebel force 
fn at Petordbitng, meditating «doscont upon 
Norfolk vin Sutfolk, a nich largor force Ls 
spreading Itvelf cross tho uppor country, 
oastivant to tho Rappahannock and westward 
Into tho valloy of the Shenandoah, from tho 
contrat poaltlon of Gordonsville. ‘That thore Is 
4 prolly strong rebel forco at Petorsbung, 
aud another strong column at Gordonsylllo, wo 
Know from tho nctual rvconnolssances of oar 
own troops; and that tho rebels have drawn 
buck tholr Unes from the Chickabominy wo 
know from a recent oxploration from General 
McClellan's army over tho lino of his Jate ro. 
treat from Gates! IN, 
From theso facts wo conclude that, while tho 

rebel leadora at Richmond do not antictpate 
any firthor dangor from tho Chickahomlny, 
thoy aru propating for a possible attack on the 
south aldo of Richmond, while threatening an 
advance upon Washington from Gordonavillo, 
by way of Manassas or the Shenandoah yalley 
and Maryland. Tho aclzure of Washington, ani 

Southern rovolutlonary coup d'etat at that 
polut, comprehending the reconstyuctlon of the 

goveramont of the whole Union or tho dictation 
of tho bonndartos of a keparata Southorn con- 
federacy, was tho original sobeare of tho leadiug 
conspirators In tho work of this rebellion 
Heury A. Wise bad openly proclaimed this 
design in 1886, in viow of Fromont's eléction; 
but he proposed to contine bis threatonod raid 
of that day to the robbery of the Treasury und 
tho goverament arvhlves In 1860, howorer, 
be became the head of an extonsive band of 
conspirators In Virginia and Maryland, whose 
objet was nothing loss than a regular Fronch 
Yorolutlonary coup d'etat, to bo consummated 
by a sudden descent upon Washington of ten 
honsand armed men on oF before the fowugil- 
Tatlon day of President Lincoln, 

General Scott eam tell how this bold, darlog 
and dangerous, chemo was discovered nae 
fated; but atil, by the freeatiog rebcl leads Tet the South, of tho school of Wiso, Rhett 
Nerson, Yancey and Beauroganl, tho avizuvo of Worlagton bas been atbera la as Ube cane 
fug victory of their Southern confederacy, It 
pepears however, that Jeff, Davis has always 
been opposed to this enterp 

his opposltion to Besuresant had m 0 ot a little to 
Jo in restraining the Tebel_ army fro 

vonee upon Wabington after thy baltlene Bees tho battle of Bull 
bad full faith Swullera five Gado, Ey epeaa, 

nav. “Davis and bis party, the 
in King Cottoa, 
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Jotervention and a Southern con/ederacy, with” 
out mach of war; but it Is quite probal 
that to-day tho capture of Wasbington bas be- 
come aa much an object with Davis and bis 
raling confederates aa the defence of Itich- 
mond. 

Why, then, after all tholr bonatod victorlox 
ovor Gonoral MoClottan, bayo tho robol leaders 
at Richmond dolayod no long Ia pushing for- 
ward » portion of thelr immense and victorious 
army Iolo Waahingtoot We anawer, that tho 
rebel army has had to ropair damages; that 
Genoral MoClolinn and a poworfal co-operating 
naval force In the Samoa river aro too clue to 
Richmond to be left in charge of balf the robel 
army which lately attempted his destruction; 
and that, while» rebo! force equal to tho taxk 
of naving itself In m march upon Washington 
would ayo to carry its nubalstonce all tho way 
from Richmond, the robel government haa 
nolthor the transportation nor the provialons 
for such an expedition, Betwoen the opposlag 
armies all tho Intorvoning country from Tick 
mond to Washington haa been aubstantlally 
Arained of its aupplios, and cannot further bo 
Aoploted without reducing Its {habitants to 
starvation, It follows, that before the rebol 
Goneral 10 can push forward to Washington 
ho must be supplied with an tmmenso wagon 
traln, equal to tho mubslatence of an army of 
two hundrod thousand mon for a dlatance of 
one bundrod and fifty or two hundred miles. 
Wo say two hondrod thonsand mon, for any- 
thing short of this would be destroyed before 
roaobing the Potomag. 
Without going any farther, thorofore, wo find 

In thin Important ftom of subsistonco a nuMolont 
reason for tho Inactivily of the robol forces In 
Virginia aince tho tate battles on the Chioka- 
hominy. ‘Thole supplies have to be drawn from 
teat distances, and thelr Indispensablo railroad 

facilites keop noor Richmond. Mad thoy 

routed Gonoral MeUlellan, and captured his 

wagon train, they could heve marobod right on 
to Washington. Falling in this thoy bave lost 
thole gamo, and wo have now the men, tho 
means and tho faollities of all kinds for the 

comploto expulalon of the robela from Virgiola, 
army, goveromont nnd all, Loforo the Int of 
Ootobor. 

Wendell P ps Spoating Foal Trea 

At tho annivorsary colobration of tho oman- 
clpation of tho slaves of tho Weat Indies, bol 
at Abington, Mass, Wondoll Phitiips, tho 
coryphits of tho abolition faction, dotivorod 
spooch which, {n treason and sedition, haa out- 
tripped anything ho has yet uttered, It soomn 
ay if this bold, bad man was waxing moro auda- 
clons ander tho impunity ho oxperlencos. He 
threatens the President with deposition from 
tho cbalr of tho chlo mnglatrnoy, and if Mr. 
Linooln doos not haul him up with a short 
turn it la posalblo ho may carry his threat iuto 
execution, Ife says, “The goveramont fighta to 
preserve mlavery;" and again, As long as you 
Koop tho present turtle at tho head. of tho 
kovernmont, you make a pit with one hand and 
{iN It with another.”” Horo {4, firat, a falechood 
that tho President is fighting for slavery; and 
second, thero fs an inflatumatory appeal to. the 
poople to overthrow tho government and 
depose Mr, Lincoln, whom the orator describes 
as “a turtle,” Next, ho calls tho President 
“a moro conyenlence,” and Yasily, “a brooin- 
ntick.” To caps tho ollmax of His treason by 

State Governors a# Meeralting OMcers. 
Whon the President called for three hundred 

thoumnd volanteors, a few woeks ago, he ap- 
polnted the Governors of the loyal States aq 
cblef recruiting officors. In few dayn tha of: 
forta of these recrulting oficers will be supe 
toded bys goncral draft, and we shall then 
know proclsely which Governors bave and 
which have not worked efficiently and success 
fully to Ol up the Army of the Union. From 
present Indications, hownver, we conolndo that 
Governor Andrew, of Massachasotts, will bo 
among the first, aod Governor Morgan, of New 
York, among tho laat, on the lst; bat we hope 
that, within the noxt nine days, our Governor 
may redeem bimaolf, and place tho Empire 
Slate whore abo ahould bo—foremost among tho 
Joyal States In hor response to the call of the 
President. 
Governor Washburn reports the quota of the 

Stato of Maino vory nearly roady. Governor 
Berry, of New Hampahiro, makes the eame re- 
port Governor Holbrook, of Vermont, has 
the quota of that Stato already in tho flold. 
Massachusetts will have her quota at the time 
appointed, Governor Androw having proven as 
gooda recruiting officer es be ia a bad poli- 
tlolan. Like all the Puritana,Governor Androw 
In perfectly Insane In regard to bis rellgton 
and his opinions; bat in businoas ho is 
very methodical, necurate and suocess- 
fal. His roply to Secrotary Stanton’s fright- 
ened tolograma, when Jackson mnde bis rald 
down the Shonandoah valloy, displayed tho 
worst and weakest alde of bis charactor. But 
as noon nx tho War Department talked business, 
nd demanded so roany mon from Massachu- 
atts, Governor Androw became less puritanical 
and moro patriotic, and turned from eormon- 
Ialng to recrujting. With the energy and tact 
of a man of business he organized bis forces in 
ovory towcsbip, sent out competent agents, and 
now has nearly the whole numbor of recrults re. 
quired. In Rhode Island, Governor Spraguo 
haa boon oqually expeditious and succossful- 
Little Rhody has her quota ready, but unfortu- 
nately an unoxpeoted orack has beoa discovered 
in the hitherto sound head of her Governor, It 
is tho negro crack. Every one expected Field 
Marshal Greeley or Border Ruffian Jim Lano to 
be the first to raise and command a negro bri- 
gado, but Governor Spraguo bas deprived them 
of this dark and doubtful honor. Ata recent 

bilo meeting bo offered to raizo a negro regi- 
ment and accompany It to the fleld in person. 
‘This, iveeems, he had w porfect right to do, 
under an ald obsolete militia Inyr of tho Stato; 
but tho refusal of tho President to necopt negro 
roglmoats has probably put a qulotus upon the 
movement, Governor Spraguo bas distin- 
guished himself xo greatly during this 
war that bis frionds are pained to seo him 
fall a viotim to tho nogromanla during the dog 
daya, 
in Maino, Now Hampshiro, Vormont, Massa. 

cbusetts and Rhode Island, therefore, drafts 
for threo yvars’ mon will probably be unno- 
costiry; and tho samo thing may be anid of 
Conneetiout, which promises to have its quota 
reaily next week, Governor Buckinguam baving 
already gone on to Washington to make the 
floal arrangements, In Now York, however, 
affirs baye n differont look. Before the Pre- 
sident's call was published Governor Morgan 
inade sure of more two and a half por cent 
vommissions for his contractor friends, by 

raylug, “Bettor tho South shoutd go to-day 
than Jove another Affe to prolong the war upon 
tho presont detestable policy, * * * Lat 
this Union be dissolved (n God's name, * * * 
England ought to recognize tho Southern con- 
fodoraoy.” 

Such aro tho atroclous seatimonts of the chiof 
representative man of the abolition party—ita 
organ fn common with tho Tribuie, tho Post 
and the Independent, Surely, 1f any man can 
commit treason by words spoken or wellten, 
this ts of the blackost hue, and if any man 
ought to have boon arrested since tho boginning 
of this war, Wendoll Phillips ia that man. Io 
impudeatly proclaims that the President “has 
no backbone,” amd therefore it Is, we suppase, 
that bo calonlates upon impunity. If tho Pre 
wident would adopt the most effectual way of 
contradicting his foul calumny, by sending bint 
to Fort Warren, tho aot would be worth one 

Wundeed thousand armed men to tho Union 
catise, 

This foul-mouthed trailor does no t stop here. 

He cows the soeds of distrust in the army by 
saying that "McClellan's balls are not intended 
to do much datnge to the rebels; bo could not 
haye done more to bolp them than ho bas done. 
The people need not fear for Richmond; Me- 
Clollan Would not take it. Mo (Phillips) looked 
upon tho present war, coniucted without a 
reasonable olject, 08 a tolal loss of blood and 
treasure. * * * Mon oll acquainted from 
poaltive oxporience with the Army of the Poto- 
mao affirm that Richmond could have been 

Waken Dye difforent times bad the do-notbing at 
tho head of it pormitted; but ho proforred to 
dig dirt in the Chickahomiay swamps, and then’ 
Jeavo that loonlity and {ts dirt heaps ignomt- 
niously, Prosident Lincoln, through coward 
foar of tho border States, keops this man in the 
position he holds.” 

Such id the language of Phillips. There are 
two kinds of treason and two classes of 
traitors, The traitors South we are bringing 
immense armies into tho field to put down, and 

obtaining the consent of tho government that 
tho State wuthorities should furnish the supplies 
for tho troops raised. Ie has also carefully 
provided for bis military and political friends, 
by appoluting numbers of officers to command 
regiments which exist only on paper or are far 
from full, Having devoted so much attention 
to theso essential matters, the Governor hus 
had very little timo to attend to reoruiting; and 
consequently we haye only about twenty thou. 
sand accepted reoruits, under tho last call, while 
our quota is about forty-five thousand. The rural 
districts are especially backward in recruiting. 
and should be stirred up witha vory abarp 
tick. The cities of New York and Brooklyn 
have seat off two-thirds of the volunteors from, 
this State, and the coming draft for nine months’ 
men will bear very heavily and unjustly upon 
these cities. Let our New York country cousins 
sco to it, therefore, that tho quota of threo 
years’ mon ia complete by the 15th of August, 
#o that the large citios shall not bo further op- 
pressed. If Governor Morgan will take a leat 
from the book of Governor Androw, of Massa7 
chusetts, and goto work zealously and syste” 
matleally, we sball have no need to draft in 
this State, and shall escape tho disgrace of being 
eclipsed by our smaller but more onergetic 
neighbors. Even New Jersey will probably 
avoid a draft; for although Governor Olden 
seems very alow hols surg that he shall be able 
to reerultall tho men demanded, especially if 
ho be allowed to count in the Ninth New Jor- 
sey regimont, which was offered, in excess of 
the State quota, under a former call. 

Pennsylvania will probably obtain her quota, 
Governor Curtin had procured the acceptance 
of saveral throe and six months’ regiments and 
had drafted many nino months’ men before the 
President issued his order, Goyeraors Burton, 
of Delaware, aud Hicks, of Maryland, will be 
obliged to draft—under both orders—in their 
semi-secession States. Governor Tod, of Ohio, 
was among the first to ask for, and will be 
among the first to enforce, a draft; 

expending vast sums of maoney in the enterprise; 
and yet, here at the North, thore are traitors 

banded together fo impede the progress of the 
Untoa arms by maligulng and misrepresenting 
tho govornment and ridiculfug the obief gene- 
rals iu the tleld, and by calling for a dissolution 
of the Union, The traitors of the North are 
completely in the power of the government, 
and it onght to striko at thom boldly at 
once, The traitors of the South will nover bo 

overthrown while the traitors of the North are 
thus permitted to give them aid avd comfort. 
‘The arch-traltor is Wendoll Phillips, who con 
fossos that for tfteen years he has been a dia 

unionist. Why Is be pormitted o bo at larger 
This the faction that he leads which has boon 
the cause of tha rebellion, It first furnished 
the pretext to the secessionists to throw off the 
Yoke, and now it docs its uunost to encourage 
them and discourage the governwent and whe 
army poaring ont its blood for the Union. In 
the beglaning of the war Greeley said the Union 
ought to be dissol wed if the Sonth desired it, and. 

that the action of the cecessiouists ywas justitied 
by the principles of the Revolution. Secession, 
thorefore, is but tho stem and the branches of 
the treo of tieason. The root that first caused 

the upas to germinate, and has ever since given 
it vitality and support, is the revolutionary abo- 
ition faction, which openly proclaims its deter 
malnation to overthrow the constitution as ‘a 
covenant With death and on agreoment with 
Moll” Let the axe be laid. ty (ue root and the 

polson too will fall, é 

and he promises to begin with the sym. 
pathizers with Vallandlgham, and convert sc 
cesslonists to the Union by making them fight 
for it. Governor Yates, gf linois, reports his 
xNota ready to be armod, but other reports con- 

with this statemont. In Indiana, Governor 
‘Morton has been greatly ocoupled with the re 
cent fraudulent issues of Stafe bonds; bnt he 
thinks that bis recruits will bo on band by the 
15th instant. Governors. Blair, of Michigan; 
Harvey, of Wisconsin, and Kirkwood, of Iowa, 
will veqWire drafts to All op their quotas. Go. 
yernor Gamble, of Missouri, bas already or- 
dered every able-bodied male citizen under 
arms. Governors Robinson, of Kausas, and 
Ramsoy, of Minnesota, will probably be w: 
cused from furnishing their quotas, as their 
States have done wonderfully well already. 
Kansua bas seat eight regiments to the feld and 
Minuesota is not far bebladhand; and in both 
States <@ few men are left that it will be best 
to “let well enough alone,” and ask no more, 
Kentucky bas alrwady seat very many moro 
men (o the war than ber quota calls for, and. 
although Governor Magoftin is only a halt baked 
Union man, the State will respond nobly to any 
call of the government. Governor Stanford, of 
Callfornia, bas the Indians and the New Mexi- 
can rebels to look after, and sends no soldiers 
East, except Genoral Halleck, who is an 
in himself. This completes the roll of the loyay 
States. 

That the result of this review is most encou- 

Vregiog nyse fag dear, We bes, however 

Leen Lee 
that overy State will oventually send its full | for the blunders of the War Department, which, 
quota to the war, and that Governor Morgan 
will not allow New York to be surpasssd even 
by Massachusetts, 

Drarmo vor tie Navy—We underatand 
that the government Is constdering the pro- 
Pricty of drafting for the nary, aad that such a 
draft will, fo all probability, be reeorted to be- 
fore long. The reasona urged for this draft 
aro: Orst, the urgent necessity for more sailors; 
second, the dificulty of enlisting @amen, and 
third, the number of persons who now repre- 
sent themselves as eallors in order to claim ex- 
emptlon from military duty. That the navy 
needs more men is very evident, and it is 
equally evident that, with the military boun- 
tles and the military drafts, few men can now 
bo found to enliat either as marines or seamen; 
In spite of tho groat tamptationa of large prize 
money. At present, and for some time past, 
the naval recruiting offlaers have beon obliged 
to go back into the rural distriets in order to 
onlist men; and comequently they aocure only 
Inndamon—men who have nover seen the soa, 
do not know what ablp Is, and are for a long 
‘imo inefficient, soaaick and almost valucleas. 
‘Tho mon who ought to be government sailors, 
In times liko these, are fishormen, or are om- 
ployed In the coasting trade, or aro 
on board commercial vessols, some of 
them owned by foreigners, This na- 
yal draft will secure many such men 
and capocinily it will eatch the sbirkors, 
who cannot navigate o canal boat, but who call 
themselves sailors, to avoid being drafted x 
soldiers Of course if theso artful dodgers are 
really sailors thoy cannot object to boing 
drafted for the navy; ami if they are not sailors 
they will be canght between two fires and com- 
polled to servo Unclo Sam afloat or ashore, with 
tho marlingspike or the musket, as the fates 
may determine. In Franco drafts are mado 
both for tho army and navy, and the ayatom is 
tnuch proferable to the indiscriminato impress- 
mont aud odious “right of search’ systema by 
which England ekes out her navy. We hope, 
thon, that tho Navy Department will take this 
mattor in hand immediately, and not wait for 
some naval dizaster, as unsuspected and alarm- 
Ing as tho repulse before Richmond was to the 
War Department, to make this draft still more 
imperatively necessary, 

How to Maxx Dnarrina Fut. re Posto 
Trxaseny.—In a fow days a general draft will 
bo mado for over threo hundrod thousand men, 
‘Those who ore drafted will be obliged either to 

go to the wars or send competent substitutes- 
The price of substitutes will of course vary 
according to circumstances; but five hundred 
dollars would seem to be a fair avorage. Now: 
if only fifty thousand drafted mon out of the 
threo hundred thonsand called for shall pro- 
cure substitutes at fiyo hundred dollars each, 
we shall have the immense cum of twenty-five 
millions of dollars expended upon substitutes, 
who will be sure to waste nnd ill uso the 
money they receive. Why should not the 
government secure this twenty-fivo millions of 
dollars for its own treasury, to help pay the 
expenses of the war? This can bo done very 
ousily if the government will announce thats 
upon the payment of five hundred dollars, it 
will provide a substitute for any drafted man. 
These government substitutes should be draft- 

od from among those not exempt by the present 
laws or by the payment of five hundred dollars, 
nd thus the government might proceed until it 
had procured the number of men required and 
filled its treasury into tho bargain, It may be 
objected that this plan would excuse all rich 
mon from service and send only poor men into 
the army; but the preseat regulations do just 
tho same thing, for overy rich man can pur 
chase a substitute, Why, then, should not tho 
government take advantage of this state of 
affairs and All up both the army and tho 
national treasury by granting purcbased ex. 
emptions? 

Isprprenesce or Exatax To Her Covostar. 
Ovrsrnixo.—We can imagine the disgust of the 
Canadians on reading the report of Lord Pal_ 
inerston’s recent speech, in which they are cool 
Jy told that, in case of aby diMiowlty with this 
country, they will have to take care of thom- 
selves, Was it for this that thelr leading men 
and journals launched out into such exuberant 

demonstrations of loyalty and such bitter and 
foul-mouthed abuse of the United States and 
its institutions singe tho Trent affair? Well, let 
bygones be bygones. We regarded thoso ex- 
cesses merely ns temporary aberrations of the 
Canadian mind, just as Governor Sprague’s 
efforts to raise a nigger regiment are to be look- 
ed upon a5 a passing cloud upon an intellect | 
otherwiso distinguished by its olearjess 254 
Practical good sense, The col shoulder turned 
upon then, by the English government and Par- 
ingest ett bow the people of Canada where 
their true fntereats Ie. They must now sce 
that they were only considered of importance 
to England so long as they furnished a provision 
for broken down placemen and the cadets of 
aristocratic families, These convictions, and 
the knowledge that in our prosperity their own 
is in a great measure bound up, will cure them 
of their onti-Yankes bile, which, after all, is, 
we believe, confined merely to a few leading 
{ory papers and Englishmen not long resident 

in the country. We should not be surprised if 
the reaction of feeling produced by thie recent 
display of English indi(ferente to them shoald 
lead to the Canndians either setting up an inde- 
pondent government for themsolyes, or annex- 
ing their territory t9 the United States In 
either ease thoy have only to send a commis- 
sion of fnquiry here, and we will cheerfully 
Dost them up as to the means of carrying out 
thelr object. 

Suavep nso Coxressios.—The London 
Times Is at last compelled to own that the press 
of New York treats the federal reverses with 
fairness, and shows no disposition to disguise 
the truth from the country. It is rather late to 

make this discovery, and were it not that inter- 
vention has received the up de grace from 
Parliament we should not have the admission 
even now. It suited the purpose of the seces- 
slonist sympathizers in Englaud and France to 
Dlackguard the Northern press, and to convey 
the impression that it was unfaithful to its: mic 
sion in concealing or glozing over whaterer 
wns unfavorable to the progress of our 
arms. Nothing could have been falser 
or more unfair than this. From thé 
defeat at Manassas down to the pre 
sent time the press of New York has never 
yetshrunk from discharging its duty to the 
country in this respect. For what other 
Purpose does the Hematn keep with the 
army corps of picked correspondents, 
Whose expenditure is equal to that of 
all the other newspapers combined? Notr 
suivly; 19 wel ps itinerant epopla) pleadery 

Op to a recent period, has taken eare of its own. 
Interests by placing a rigid cansoruhip over the 
telegraph. When the history of this war comcs 
to be written, it will be found that the corres- 
pondence of the New York journals is the most 
reliable of the sources from whence ite facta 
will have to be taken, Can os much be suid 
for tho correspendence of the London and Paris 
newspapers during the Crimean and Italian 
campaigns? 

Tur Necro Rios asp Tamer Cacse—stuch 
indignation has been shed by sme of the 
abolition papers.about the negro riots; but 
these vory journals, and’ tho leaders of the fac- 
tion of which they are tho'organs, are the real 
cause of the'disturbances:. Thoy linve so filled 
the empty hess of the blanks with silly zotions 
of equality thimt many of them Buve become 
axcocdingly insolent to white’ men and womea 
in the streets, on forry boats, in' cars and other 
places. They ere known froquently to: pash 
white women off tho sidewalks and to insalt 
them. Then a point bas been made of late: by 
some capitalists and manufacturers to: burnout 
of their establishments white men. and women 
by bumdreds and! fill their places with 
bincks. These things havo lod to col?islons» 
and the agitators who puif Sambo up with 
absurd ideas of his importance are to Blam for 
what bas occurred. The Irish, aa a. class, aro 
industrious, hard-working, qniot and loyal to 
tho government. The: riots are fomented and 
brought about by tho abolitionists, whose: phi- 
lanthropy is over sureto rodound tothe injury 
of tho unfortunate negroy who, if lot alone: by 
the anti-slavery agitators, would comduct him- 
self properly and nover: provoke the: bostility 
that ls bolng awakened against him. 

Tux Warrnxo Praces—According to all 
accounts the watering places are doing well 
this yenr. Tho easiness of money, the: low 
rates of discount at the banks, and (ho briskness 
of trade generally, cansod by the largo con- 
tracts given out by governmont, have rendered 
meroantilo men more disposed this sosson to 
afford their familics thoir accustomed trip to 
the country, Long Branch, which now boasts 
of fourteon hotels, is chock full; Saratoga 
makes a fair ayerago show, and Sharon Sprinzs 
and Newport are also tolerably well attended. 

, on the whole, the larger watering places 
aro far from oxhibiting the same animation 
that characterized them in former yours. Many 
now seem to prefor the retired spots along the 
const or nway amongst the hills, where the 
mind can recoive that repose and refaxation 
which are denied them in the haunts of fashion, 
By and by we shall become thoroughly sensi- 
ble in these matters. As soon as we fecl the 
visits of the taxgatherer we shall get cured of 
many of our extravagances and follies. 

Postwasten WAKEMAN ox Recrorriya.—Our 
city Postmaster has takon hold of recruiting in 
such away as to give to the army ns many gol- 
diers ng he has clerks in bls office. We shali 
publish a letter from Mr, Wakeman on this sub 
Joct to-morrow. If the Collector would adopt 
the plan of the Postmaster the army would he 
largely Increased. 

IMPORTANT FROM MEMPHIS. 

Engagemont Between the Union Troops 

and Jeff. Thompson’s Forces. 

The Rebels Driven Back with 
Great Loss, 

Sivg 

Camo, August 6, 1862. 
Tho Momphla Bullctin of tho 34 roports that a fight 

ogcurred soven miles from town on Sunday, b-tyecen a 
force of four thousand foderals and tho robols under Jolt. 
‘Thompson. The latter were driven back with great loss, 
‘The piper gives no further particulars, More fyhting is 
oticipated. 

‘The Jackson Mésrizippian saya that Com, Rrawn, of tbo 
ram Arkansas, waz wounded In tho head at tho tise 
‘abo ran the foderal ganuttot. 

An oftleer from Tuscumbia #aya that on Saturday on 8 
robelcavaly burved the etatiou houses ng Laighton, (0. 
miles from Tuscumbla, and at Jonmboro, Afvcon milos 
from tho fame place, oa tho Memphis and Charleston 
road. 

IMPORTAN FROM NASHVILLE, 

Nasavitze, August 5, 1582, 
Geagial Nelson occupied SeMianvillo on Sunday with 

six {housand troops. Tho rebel Forrest flod oa his ap- 
Brvach loaving forty stragglors tofall oto our hauds, The 
obo} Morgan waa uo} thero, 

‘srfoat 1s supposed to bo at Sparta, with two thousand 
cavalry. 

Transportation botwoon Murfroasboro and McMinnville 
open for the Unloatsts. Ths telograph Ice Is belog 
erected between tho two polnts, 

Genoral Negloy arrived at Colambia yeaterday, 
A. 0. P. Nicholson, Judge Mlartia and brother jana 

General Branch have besn seen South, 
Gen. Nogley disporsed a large concentration of gue- 

Hillas at Wilamsport, twelve miles from Columbia, on 
Sunday oveuing, captaring a number. 

Captain. Julian, of the Tenneasee troops, Juul to figtil a 
‘wang of guerillas nose Uizoysyille, a Cow milcs front Co 
lumbIa. 

Guerillas azat Columbla have bosn attempting to con- 
contealg for some timo. Tho utmont vigilsace is re- 
QuitGd to prevout their eoacentratlon. 

Liberty [3 occupied by United States troops. 
Cotton has been burned In censulerable quantities a ar 

Columbia. 
Toe Tennesseo and Alabama Raliroad, ¢row Columbia 

to Nashville, was never more secure. 
Morgan {s auppoted to bo at Knox ill 
Gol. Stokes, of the Firat Tennossee cavalry regiment, 

made a parads to-day, showing strength both (a meu acd 
heracs. 

IMPORTANT FROM MISSOURI. 

Activity of the Gucrilla Bands—Severc 
Fight at Newark, Se. 

Paterna, Mo. August 6, 1862. 
‘A revere ght oceurred at Nowark, Knox county, \4s- 

sour, oo Friday evealog last. 
About a thousand guerilug, under Porter, approached 

tho town an hour before sunset, and were mot by parte 
of two companiss of State militia, under Captain Lain, 
nombering seventy-five men. 

‘Ths guerillas charged on oar troops and were repulsed, 
when thay dismounted and dreve Captain Lain isto the 
town, where a severe straggle took plseo, resulling in 
the capitulation ef oar forces, Khe wera immedistely, 
paroled by the gusrill 

‘Oar soy wan foar kites aad our wounded. "The rebet 
acknowledge screuty-thres killed and a largo number 
panded. 

Potter's gang carried off all Yoo arms and camp equips 
ae of our troops 

‘On Sunday ihe State forces of Colonels Guitar, Msizz, 
Clapper and Caldwell passed through Newark la parsalf 

er. 
fd eis Patera, Mo,, Angast 6, 1262. 
Oa Saturday evening aband of ons busdred guerilep 

tock possemien of Alexandria, Wissourl, They th-e 
seized all thearms asd ammozi(ion thoy could find, and 
443 considerable olner plandering, after whieb th 

About three handred men wea dovea on Sunday roc 
Rookuk and arrested some (irty rebel ay ppaihizecn 
PS ik pee ty Broke, z 
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AMP_RTANT FROM MCLELLAN’S ARTY. 

‘Offensive Operations Resumod by the 
Union Forces. 

Reconnoissance to Within Ten 
Miles of Richmond. 

‘Brisk Encounters With and Defeat 
of the Noemy, 

Hot Cavalry Pursuit of the 
Plying Rebels. 

NEARLY TWO NUNDRED PRISONERS CAPTURED 

‘Wxpected Arrival of Released Union 
Boldiers, a 

key ke. ko. 

Haunguanrens, Anser of mmm Poroxac, 
‘Avguat 6, 1862, 

‘The Army of the Polomio has again atsumed Whe of- 
‘oasivo. 

The reconnolssancs mad yeslorday, under General 
Tooker, to Malyeru Hill, White Oak: Swamp Bridge, and in 
‘tho direction of New Market and Richmond, was in every 
srrapect a compote aaccea, 
Tho troopa left camp aboot dark night boforo last, ar 

Yiving at Malyorn Hill at foar o'clock yesterday morning, 
a distance of ten tiles. Mere thoy encountered. two ro 
Blments of Infantry nuda battory posted behind earth 
‘works, Firo was {mmodlately opened on thom by Captain 
Benson's battery and a acction of Captata Robinson's. 
Tho tnfantry was not engass4, ‘The firing lasted aboot 

‘hres hours, when tho robels fngloriously fled by the 
Xlvor road towards Rlebmand, hotly parsued by our 
“to'8, who auecacdtod In takiog one hundred of them 
prisoners, 

The loss on oar Bide'®t Ubls polnt was throe killed and 
‘Sloven wounded. Captain Benton bad bis thigh broken 
Dy ® pleco of shell. The doctora think the leg can hs 
Bvyed. Licutonunt Colonel Gamblo, of the Fighth Miucls 

Fs Was eovorely woundod {a tho breaal while drlylog 
in tho enemy’s ple ; 
Gnoral Averill, with G60 cavalty, took tbe Quaker 

oad to. White Onk Swamp Belge. Mere thoy found tho 
‘Tenth Virginia cavaty drawn up to-recelve them. A 
charge was linmoJiately orderod, which broke the robel 
‘Zines, when they od. Genoral Ayorill followea thom 
‘threo miles, takiog twonty.clght prisoners, without 
AVsinga man, 

Gevers| Ploreanton, with force of cavalry, took tho 
‘Now Market rvad, oo which a portion of the rebela wore 
Fetreating, Ho followod them to within a short distance 
‘of Now Market, where, mesting two brigades of rebels, 
sho fell back, bringing over thirty privoners taken on the 
‘way. Noyr Markot (3 tcn miles from Rfebinond, 

This ended tho operations for the day, whon tho troops 
seat into camp on Ma\yorn Bull, 

General MoClotlan, who went ta tho scoxe of action 
“sarly yostorday morning, hse not returned. 

‘Three thousan\l of our prisonors will arciye to-day trom 
‘Rlehmond, to exchaags for a similar numbar dent up ow 
‘Mocday. 

Fvorything la quiet on tho oppostto aldo of tho river. 

Fonrnts) Moxnor, Avgoat 5, 1862. 
‘Tho transports which convoyed-tho robel prisoners 

up Jamos river yesiordiy woro stopped thls sido oj 
Barrisca’s Landing by an order from Goueral MeClellay, 
Thea ace tho jeleiurs from Fort Detawaro, and the 
‘e1usa 0) tholr bolus stuppod Is ald to bo owing to some 
diiculty to tho exchange of prisonors with the rebola, 

Tholnulsiana wish 317 wounded prisoners from Rich- 
mood, aud (Le ieLuelec with 279, arrived tbls morulng, 
wader orders to roport to Surgeon R. I, Glibert, Moll 
eal Pirector of this department. Une hundred and 
twenty of tho sli bt cass have bean Bent to the Chosa: 
Peake Hospiini. The vevoro cas. will be sent to Phila- 
Puiaat aneacly day. Tho Kencbeck, with only alight 
-€asea on bord. has been ordered to [oat Lookout, whore 
‘they will have eyury accommodation, 

Our Special Army Correspondence: 
A1anni-o3's Laxoisa, Va., AUgast 6, 1602- 

The Value of the Oscupturn of the Sowhern Hanke of th- 
Taxes —Lirely Work in Prowpect, de. 

Ia order Io protect var shipping and tho’ baso of opera 
Mons against sudven unt yeoxpceted bombardment, the 
‘2cca alin of tue <outh shoro of the James. river became 
jan absaute mecazslty, aud this reeeot suddon check 
ithe rebols was disttrous to them, inasmuch as they 
‘thought that Gonoral McClellan did not have gufflo'eot 

forsoto s}ara to station apy on that side, aod that. they 
(tho rabols) wight at preasaro close up tho navigation, 
sand thus cut vif our supplica, Bat the deadiy range o! 
‘our tbirty-two-pounder Parrott slego guns was too much, 
-An caused tho robols to “‘#kedaddlo,"” and leave bobind a ‘flag acd the ot caterus, 

From all indications, we aro to havo Lively work hero 
Dolor Ii g, In fet. a tle:ca cannonading bas been gning 
‘00 Bibes baif-past four o'vloek this morning: but whether 
‘our army or avy bas engaged the enemy I bayo nol as 
yet bocu ub! Us learn, AL all events, matters aro pro. 
Erowing, wnd ina fow days we may have somo gruat 
sveals (0 chronicle, 

‘NEWS FROM GENERAL POPE'S ARMY, 

Seven Bushwackers ond Fifty Cattle 
Cuptured by our Scout 

Sar SYERNYYTULE, Va., August 6, 1862. 
Five genuine bushwickers, two from nino miles beyoud 

uray, and three from Stannardsvillo, wero brought to 
Deadquarters thls moroiog. They wore beavily arrocd 
with rifles, muskets and revolvers. Two of the rifles 
were double ahotted. They were mounted upon splendid 
‘Borees; but, after making desparate attempta to excapo,, 
swore finally rode down and captured. 

A scouting party bas just returued from Luray bringing. 
{tn Of\y-four bead of fat eattlo and two more bushwackers, 

+ both Of stom wore badiy wounded beforo they were 
taken. Oneof ther has einco had nis arm amputated, 

~~ Ove of the bush wackare proves to bo a rebel captain. 

Movements of Europoan Steamers 
ABKIVAL OF TH BOMEMIAN. 

Favines Potst, August 9, 1563. 
‘Thostermsbip Bohorian, from Liverpool on the 24th 

via Quesustown om tho 25th of Joly, passod this point last 
Ig, om rout: to Quebec. - 

fos nova hax boon aotlclpated by tho Arabia, inter- 
~28 104 off Caps Race. 

‘Sho hus 76 cabin snd 299 steerage passengera. 
She passed Capo Kaeo iu a dense fog. 
“THE STEAMSUIES ANOLO-SAXON AND HIBEBNTA. 

Mosrmet, August 6, 1862 
‘The steamship Anglo-Saxce, from Quedco, arrived at 

“Liverpool oa the 234 alt. 
The steamship Hiberolan, from Quebec, arrivod at Lon- 

doaderry at twenty minutes (nine P.M’ of tho 27th ult. 
OB FERSIA ASD NORTH AMERICAN OUTWAND BOUND, 

Jouss, N.F., August 5, 1862. 
‘The woather was very thick on Saturday, and'nothing 

was secu of the Persia, then due at Cape finde, ea rou'e to 
Liverpeol. 

‘The Netth American, from Quebec for Liverpool, pats- 
ved Care Race this (Tuesday) cvecing. Her fog whistle 
‘Arms seca, but ahio could rot be soon o boars 

‘THE CITY OF WASHINGTON OUTWARD BOUND. 
Care Race, August 6, 1862. 

‘The steamship City of Washlagton, from New York om 
‘Baturday last, passed thls point at three o'clock tbix after- 
Boon, ex roids to Liverpool. Ske was bearded by the As 
Soclited Press nows yacht, and later cews put aboard, ax 
‘Sluo several messages (rom tho commorcal agency’ of 
George Stoker, Eaq. The weatlor to-day has besa beau 
“Uifally clear, with a fair prospect of Its continuance, 

‘Wautica’s Tuzaran—M€r. HJ. Byroa’a new barlesque 
jan “Tho Collean Bawa"! was (0 have been producod at 
thls thastro last evening, bat was postponed until to. 
apight on account of a melazcholy affiction In tho family 
sof Mr. Florence. At the conclusion of the frat piace Mr- 
loreace appsired before the curtain and anvounee! tial, 
Ga aceount of tho death of Miss Josaphina Pray, Sirs 
horence’s youngest sister, the parformance would hare 
‘ode brought toa closs, aZ bis wife was completely over, 
wholmod with grief, apd therefore unable to play her ~allotted part lo the Barlesya 

NEW YORK HERALD, THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1862. 

WEWS FROM THE NATIONAL CAPITAL, 

Wastmatos, augcat 6, 1322 
THK WAR POLICY OF THR PREXIDENT. 

Ir there wax serded a more diatintt definition than hax 
alreally Deca jlven of thn paticy of the administration in 
Whe mroddect of the war, It wax proved in expraaiocs of 
Xhe f'rovidsat (> geatiamen who called. upom his to-day 
Ule occupies uneqaivecaity the position assigned to hint 
lo this correspepdence paclatiod 1m yesterday's Theat, 
He adratta that there i a large cars of cittrens who are 
tn furor of the reluction of the rede!tion and the restore 
tion of the Union only on the condition that the {astita 
ion of slavery sbal! be proserved, and thal there (s als 
abotbor large class srho aro willing to prosecute tho 
war ard maibiain the bet only on 
condition Wat Livery aball be oxtorm nated; but the 
President thos thers te anothor clare of tho loyal peopls, 
many limbs greater than both of shea extremists, who 
approve bls pulley of carrying on the war with all pow 
sible vikor,for the restoration of the Uolon and the 
malptenanca of (he guramment, ax tha oly tasucs to ba 
cousifered. If in deing this slavery shall bo overy: 
where abolished, It ill be tha fault of thove who aro In 
rebellion; and if It shall be pressryod, its provervattoa, 
wcll hava beeo caly an ncideut of the war. , 
Tals fa unguestiouably Abe witktudy of the admlatstra- 

on. It is trce, there ure in tbe Cabinal some who baye 
Jns{sted upon a dilfereat polloy, and who are anxious 
pow to take ndvavtoge of tho opportuatty made by tho 
Southern rebels (bemselyes (or the total abolition of tho 
Institution of slavery, and wonld williogly saa. the 
struggle protracted unt this result eball ave beca at- 
tained. Theso oplnioos are boneatly entertained, but 
thoy aro not tho centimente of the President, nor do they 
tnftuence the policy of the administration, which a now 
efnitely Oxed, and will not be changed unlora circum: 
Slances at preseat unforesoon sball render a ehango ab: 
solutaly necessary. The war Is 19 bo carried on solely 
nd exclasively for the restoratioa of the Uaiou and the 
malateuance of the government. 

A MISSION OF ORKAT IMPORTANCE. 
Geacral Watwworth, military governor of this di 

trlet, left suddenly for Harrisburg by last evening's 
tral, He was accompanied by ono ald. Hle mlastou Is 
not doftoitely koown, bat Ibis regarded au of great Im. 
portance, us he went at tba Instances of tho War Dopart 
ment, 
GOVERNOR MONOAN AND GOVERNOR pucKINaMAM, 
Governors Morgan, of Now York, wid Huckingham, of 

Conveaticut, are among the guests at Willard’s. Tuey, 
are here upon military business with the govorumeat, 

GENKRAL COCUEANE'S MOVEMENTS, 
Belgadior General Cochrane was announced as one of 

tho speakers at tho war meeting thls aftercoon: but from 
(ofurmatton received from high military authority {t waa 
(nought ke would be more useful In hastening to rajolu 
Aiscominauil Ia tho Army of tho Potomac, 

THE Ananr. 
Brigadior Gencral Casoy Ls {a Washington. {t ls roport 

ed ho Ix ta appear bofore tho Army Rottring Board, now 
4m Feaaion fu this city, to be placed on tho retired Ii 

Gen, Jameson left Washingion to-day, for Now York,en 
routs for Maing, weoompanted by his wife, and Major Maun, 
of Mave, Hv Is qnite feeblo, but it Js suppres tho cooler 
and more bractn; alt of the North will baye a groat len- 
enoy to rally bit 

Brigedter (eacsal E. R.8. Canby ts relloyed from duty 
in the Popariment of Now Mexico, and ordered to report 
{u pore in (o the Socreiary of War. 

Ueigaiier General W. L. Elllott ts roloased from duty 
with {IM Army of tho Mlasissiypl, and orderod to report 
for duty to Major General Pope, 
Heutenant WW, Queon bas been. ordered to tho Navy 

Yard at Wasblogton for ordnance duty. 
Amistant Paymaster Wm. H. Weldon, and Actiog Aa. 

tlstant Paymaster Alex. W, Poaraon, haya boon ordered 
to th Western dtilla, 
TREATY OP COMMERCE WITH THE OTTOMAN EMPIRE: 

A treaty of comimores and navigation batwoon the 
United States sod tuo Ottoman emplre ts oflelally pro: 
¢lained. It {5 marked througnoat by much liberality. 
Tobacey and salt, Uowover, aro not Included among the 
arifeles sehich our citizens aro permitted to Import jut 
the Ottoman démiotoog. Bat, ax a compensation for thair 

verniment, 

proliibition, no duty whatover, Ia futuro, shall bo levtod 
upon thom when oxported from the Ottoman emplro by 
elidzens of tho United Statea, 
ARKESTED FOR FURSISIINO SUPPLIES TO THE REBELS, 
Six persons wero recently arrested ou tbo Rappahan- 

sock while cugayed ta shipping salt and othier articles ia 
kreat demuia ia tho Ricbwond market across that river, 
for tho beuclt of our onctaies, Tho prisouors wero re 
‘manded to tho Olil Capitol prisoa. 

ESLARGRMENT OV THE NAVAL OFFICE, 
Tuo enlargemout of tho Navy Oflico, by the ndultion of 

‘story anda half, hos berm begua. ‘Tbe work will pot 
Interfora with the transaction of business in the depart. 
mont.’ ‘Tho War Uflce Is to bo similarly onlarged. 

8ICK AND WOUNDED SoLDIMs, 
From the published official list of ekek and wounded 

soldlors, it appears there are now in tho hospitals of 
Washingtou city thres thousand dye hundrea and fftocn, 
a Georgotown, two hundred and forjy-thraa; jn Eastora 
firaueh Hospital, one hundred and three; in Alexandria; 
fone thousand four handred aud forty-two, and ini FAirtax 
Som{oary, ning hundred and six. ‘Ther are in thoas 
hhoaiillala at pressut four thousand uaceo ipled beds, A 
vory large numbor of the recent pat'onts have elthor ro- 
turned to duty or boon discharged. 

Arrest of Editors at Maxrisberg. 
HLannisi (na, Avguat 6, 1862. 

Gonoral Wadaworth, by direction of the War Depart- 
ment, to-day arrested the editora and publiahars of (to 
Patriot ani Crion, chargod with Issuing troasonable 
yoaters calculated to rotardand ombarrasa recrultiog 
(hroughout the State. Tus whole party left for Was 
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Meat daaghe 
cboreb, Mroosiyo, by tho Rey. Me. 

ermnLt, Mt. 1), fo Macure A. SWERSET, 
Ver of Willlats Sweaney, Es 
DyDo—Doooe—O Tueslay, Auguat 8, by tho Roy, 

FAP. Cornalk Mr, Wow, Le DcRbs to Mus Marx J. Jy 
second daughter of Charles J. Dodge, Esq. all of this city. 
Graves—Guaves.—In Brooklyn, 60 Twescay, Avgual 9, 

at tho resjdcure of the bride's talher, by the Ray. John, 
F, Uootn, Mancvs L Graves, of New York, to Bima A,, 
daughter wf Dr. Lofiraven. of Hrooklya, N. Y. 

Lyoas vd Auburn (N.Y) papers please copy, 
Houws—Trove =a Well August 8, by Rays 

Thos. Acwilage, D.D., Tuoxas Bouwax and Sanam J, 
Troma. 

Dicas 
Axtresx.—On Tuesday, AUgoat 5, Mra, Fuse M. 

Axpextox, widow ot Captain J. Willoughby Audorsou, 
Second Usitod Stites ifantry. 

‘orfolk papers plaaso copy. 
BuAccuvey,—0a Wedvesday, Angust 6, after a long and 

Ungoring lllnoss, Mant Axx, wife of David ackbara, 
se 35 years, @inontna and {7 days. 
‘The relatives and friouds of tho family, alzo the mem: 

dere of Mariners’ Lodgo, No. 34, 1, 0. of 0. aro 
Tespectfully Invited to aitend the fuuoral, from ber late 
Fasiience, No, 2 Tompkins otroat, oa Friday afternooa, at 
one o'clock. 

Cuxnrrr—On Wednesday, Aogust 8, Joux WWrt2am, | 
fant cou of Edward M. and Anna Corbett, aged 4 months 

The friends of the family are reapectlully Inyited 40 
atload tho funeral, from the rasldence of bis parents, NO. 
TOL Eottage street,’ Mottbaven, Westebastor county, al 
Xhrce o'clock in thie afternoon. 
Cvsmivatay.—On Weihesday morning, August 6, 

Groncn Lixcots, youngest ani dearly beloved son of Ve 
Jor D. and Isabella B, Cuunlogbam, aged 1 year, 6 ioutbs 
ful 44 daya 

Tho relatives and friends af tho family are respacttall 
fostted wattond thn funeral from tho Faalgenco of hk erent, Ualon M,N. J, thls (thursday) afteracoa, at tron ofclork. 
Viesuan —in Jersey Cif, on Tweeday, Angust 6, after a 

short Mines, Sanait A, Duxnan, fn tho 19th year’of her 
‘Tho relatives and frlonda of tha family aro roxpesttull lnyltod to attend the funeral, rom the Hediing Melo 

Iskelureh Littlo Montgomery atrest, tals (Tudreday) af- 
Joruoon, al tres W'elcek, without further notice. 

Vovatharrr.—Suddenly, in tho ety of reoklyn, om 
Wednesday, August 6, Narwanme. Docanextr, tu the 43d year of his age. 
prngtlce of ie funeral will bo given ta the papers on riday. 
Dortmere —On Tuesday, Avgust 6, Evwano Dowerry, a 

halve of county Donegal! Ireland, aged 73 years. 
‘Tho relatives and frlenits of tis family aro respectfully. 

lovited to attend Uo Cuncral. from his lato residency, 
No. 162 Taroy alroot, this (Tuuraday) afterncoa, at ons 
Welock. Tho remalna Wil bo taken to Calvary Cometery 
for Interment, 
Pruscix.—On Thursday, Auguat 0, Joux, tho bolovod 

son of Thomas and Catherind Franklld aged 10 months 
aud 0 days 

The frionda of the family are rospectfully Invited to at- 
ood tho funeral, this (Thursday) aitaracon at twoo' clock 
from tho realdencs of is paronts, No. 16 Moarco street, 
FouLe—On Weducsday 'morulog, Avgust 0, NATIMIA 

V., wile of Lorenzo D. Fuller, aged 29 years. 
The relatives and Cisne ofthe tially aro rerpettully Jovlted Lo attend the funeral, from her fata residence, No- 

88 Charlton street, thls (Thursday) afternoen, at’ ooo o'clock. 
Fixx.—Oa Wednesday, August 

sovora illncas, Jiuauan "Fixx, the belnved eon of J 
mlab and Filén Finn, a native of the pariah ot Llseartoll, 
County Cork, Iroland, aged 30 y 

‘Tho relatives and felends of tho family: ary roapacttully 
Jovited to attend the funoral, from his Inte residence, No, 07 Weat Nineteenth strost,on Frlilay. afternoon, "Tho 
Fomains will ba Interred tn Calvary Camotery. 
Maxrt—On Tuesday, August 6, after a short but sayore 

IMoess, Asw Haier, a uatlvo of Listailoy, parla of Delt ‘loff, county Sligo, Ireland. 
Tho frieuds and relatives of the family, also wox0 of hor uncio, Mr. Blveard Gallagher, are’ Fexpecttully in- 

ited to attond tho funeral, from ‘the residences of her 
uncle, 222 Twuth aveuuo, this (Thuraday) afterooos, at ‘one pielock. 

Sligo, Ireland, and California papors pleaso copy. 
esren —At bis realdonco, 6 Monigoineryatront Jer. 

$i Lily, on Woduesday,, August &, after a short Maas, 
Jour Hse, Jr. confestioner, aged 24 years nnd & ‘months. 

‘Foe relatives and friends of tho family, and tho3s of 
J. Myers! family aro roapecttally Ioyitet to attend tho 
tangral, on Friday afternoon, at two o'clock. ‘Tha renal 
will be interred in the Latheran Cemetary , \Pillauiab ur 
Jarrmay.—At bis residence ia Orange, N. J., 09 Tu 

day, August 6,TucuwoxD "Woonarr Jarmuar, ia Whe Ath year off 
Tha rolatives and frlonds, of tho family are invited to 

attend tha funeral, at tho Cuurch of the Anoanclation ev. Dr. Yeabary's), {n Fourteoath street, this (Toura. Day) aftornoon, at two o'clock. 
m.st—On Monday, August 4, of consumption, Samant 

B. eldest daughtor of Bernard’ and Hmanah A! Kelly, 
‘aged 18 yearn, 4 months nnd 12 days. 

‘The blessings of her quiet Io Fail on ua like the dav, 
And gorsl thoughts, wherd her footsteps pressed, Lite fairy blorenmna grow. 
Swvact promptings unto kindest deeds Wera in ler every look, 
Wo read her face aa ono who ready 

‘A trug and oly book” 
Tho rolatives and frioads of the family are-respect(ully Javltgd’ to attond the funcral, from the rostdeuco of litt 

toratRe, e410 Fourth strc, Uhl (Thursday) afteruoeo, at wp o'clock. 
Waslilnyton papera plesse copy. 
Mosxe.—On ‘Tussday, August 6, Jaws Mowes, com. 

besitor, a native of Dublin city, Ireland, aged 34 years. 
Tho funeral will taka placs (ois (Tuursday), afternoon 

At halt-past three o'clock, from hls late reakdonee, 412 Hicks street, Soutn Beooklya. 
Dublin papers please cop 
Muixa.—On Tueaday, Avguat 6, Eowann iE stun, 

6, after a short but 
‘o) 

ington this morning. 
Interesting from Albany, 

ALAS, Avguat 6, 1862: 
Governor Morgan is at Washiogtoa, ‘Ifo is oxpoctod to 

return to-morrow ovenlng, whon ordera (or a draft will probably bs ixued. 
‘Tho biounial mooting of the Judges of th Supreme 

Court to rovi-a tho rules should ave taken place to-day, 
but uo orum being ta attendance, Ukese prosoot could 
ot legaily nct, cd thoro(ore adjourned. 
The Derpzefatio State Convention Coramittes-will meet 

‘ab ths Delavan Iouso, Albany, on Wednesday, August 16, 
to fx the tne for beidiog the Domvcratlc Stato Conveu: 
son. 

Arreats at Toronto, 
‘Tonosto, C. W., August 6, 1802: 

The captato nnd crow of the steamer City of Maton, 
an Amorican boat, partially owned by Cansdians, word 
Arrested boro to-day for Juducing Tiritish soldiers to do- 
Sort. Saveral soldiera of the Thirtioth roziment havo 
reached Oswego by this boat during the past four weeks. 

Prizes Cashed In all Legalized Lot~ 
tietex Taformallon given. SOSEPIC DATES, Broker, No. 11'Wall atrect, rooca Nu. 1, New Yors. 
0. A. Bills, Speete Broker, No. 176 Green= 

rich aurest, N. Y'—Frizes cashed Ia Kentucky and Delaware 

de Visit for §1.—The Mest 
In the clty, at Wood's Oallery.208 Bowery, New York. 

Elgnt Cartes de Visite for $1—Equal to. 
(ebest wade, BALCHS, 235 Greenwich ut, cor. Barclay 
Acmy nna Novy.—Soldiers for the War 

Gphihels Photographs uiken at HOLMES’ Varx dautecy, 294 roadway. 
Dilitary Exemption.—Citizens of Brook- 

Jyo may procure papers ab Al Obambers sigset, New York, room 24, Ur story. 

Benutifal Complexton—Phalon’s “Snow 
Whe Cream aiken appled i the feos, eck. aud arms 
seoms like the work of inagic; It makes tha coarsest skin 

ib, and the falrest complexion  tranapareatly while. Snooth, Sold by'all deugsiat and fanc} goods dealers: 
Heautifal Complexton—Lnaird's Bloom 

of Youth, or Liquid Pearl, bas no equal for preserving aod. 
beaulliyiag the complericu aad skip. Ladite after aslo Uhis defighifa[arilcle will have no other. “All druggtats, ant 9 Broadsay. 
XY; A: Hateholor’s Celebrated Eu mest for Wigs, Toupes, Hale Biodavia Ore for Seabiltyiog ait Dyalog aed aro oe 
Cristadoro'’s Hatr Dye, Preservative eae depen ata cad veal neo asa eS SoU Serta Tay caeeieaed ete 

tchclovs alr Dye—the Best tn the ‘woth eatdaes goss hovetes nad eliabise bald by drags 
‘ists abd pertamers everywhere. Pacury, 61 Barclay cirect 

Prof. L. Miller’s Hair Dye, 50 Cents, 
black andbrown. Try lk The best, “Sold by dragelos ‘Depot 6 Dey street. 

apture Cured—At Marsh's Radical oepinne Corraca, Menbie, Reston 
ee ery corner Brodway ad Ana areth Uater Sabrunts Muium. A female wo steed ladon 

and Cure for the Raptared sent ree toray one aleed with Eupearc, or Heralae Ae 
drces box Tes New York Feat odice. 
Doe ter’a Discovery Cures the ea ona af Sera(cm,ovstinte Efaoiion ofthe Sa Tidad Ukera No.3 Division atteel, New Yore iy, since 

Tse 
i's Mair Dye, 58 Cents, Black or germs Betisuse. Depot Nol Darcy erech and sold by all dragghe 

| son of Frodericle and Ca(Bariuo M. Muller, aged S-ycara, 8 
EC a 

19 relatives and fr the family aro respectfully \ovitad to ttsod the faooral, from, tho tesideuee o€ le 
parenta, No. 767 Washingtou vircet, corner of Wort 
‘Dwalftstrcot,.this (Thursday) afterdoou, o& Bai.past 
‘one o'clock, witboot further lavitauon, 

Mawriy.—Oo ‘Tuesday, August 6, at 11:18 AM, Joux 
Avosz) Huss Sass, only son of Jobn B. 1. aad ‘Mary 

| Loatsa Maria, agod 1 year, 0 months aud 29 daya, 
DcKioxey.—AL Cornswall, N, Y.,.on Wodnesday, Awgast 

6, Cussuxs Teer, youngest child of John ond’ Martha 
[-Kibvon, agod 5 months aud 13 days. 
McGowax—On Sunday, August, Joux P.YfeGowas, 

aged 14 years, 10 mouths hod 21 da; 
‘Tho relatives and friends of the faraily nro roruested to 

attend the funeral, this (Thursday) afternoon, al two 
o'clock, from, the residence of his parent, Ck itlSerry 
stroct. 

Moniass—On Wedaesday, Avgast 0, Mancisee Momus, 
wife of John Sorrisa, of tho pariah of Kilseery, county 

| Tyrone, Ireland, {o the 81st year of ber ago. 
Tho frieads vf the family and those of ber coos, Andrew 

and Jobn Morriss, and those of hor brottier; Terencs 
Koen, oro respeo(fully Invited t attend tbe fanotal, trom 
her iste: restdeoce, 114 Bast Thiriysthird atreot, pear 
‘Third avenua, ou Friday afternoon, at one o'clock. 

‘Kii.—Ou Tuesday, August 6, WILAX XUNELL, agod 
‘months and M days! 
The frieods.of tho family aro respsctfally: tuvlted to 

attend the funeral, from No. 163 West Twenty uloth 
street, this (Tharsday) afternson, at ond orclek. Mle 
Temalas will bo takeo to Grosawood Comavary foe lntor- 
maat. 
Osinx —On Weinerday, August 6, Aur D., oa of 

James F. and Jano Okouk, aged 16 moutbnand & days. 
‘Tho rolstives and friends of tho family. and also’ those 

of bis grandfather "Richard Coots, are- respectfully 1a- 
Nile ty attend she faneral, tom tho residonew of ‘a pa 
rents, 324 Tbied avenue. thls (Thursday) afternoon, at 
Dalf-past due o'clock. Tuo remains will ba taken to Cal 
vary Cewetery for Lstormeut. 
Yrat—On Wedoesday, Angust 6, Jomrme: C., daugh- 

ler of the late Sgonuel anid of Anoa Pray, aged 19 years, 1 
moth and 17 

Tho relatives and friends of the fawilly. aro respectfully 
lovited to attend the funeral, (roa the raidouco of ber 
smother, 224 West Twenty ath prcel this (Thursday) 
afterpodu, at half-past one o'clock, w)shoat farther inv! 
tation. The romains will be taken to Greenwood Cemo- 
tery for interment. 
Farnsas—Ou Tussday, Anguat 6-ot Sing Sing, West 

chestor county, N. ¥., Sumas Pirreas, daughter of 
tho late James Pattison. 
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfally 

lnyited wo attend the foneral, from the housa of her 
Srandiather, Rubert Pattison, No. Gs Morton stzeot, this 
(Thursday) witerncon, at two o'clock, without furtbor in- 
Vilatioa. 
Faroxp—Suddenly,on Wedaesdsy sveniog, August 0, 

Tocis Reronp, Exq. bs 
face respectfully lovited to ax 

Foartecah rca on iiay aeranee: at ine tone ‘oarleestb street, oa Fe at two o'e 
Baltaat, PaUlsdelphia ta Patacsca (NX. 2.) papers peace oupy, 

August 9, Micwase Hopes, 1a ees tr Mada 
the 21h year of his age,a native of tie parish of Glos, 
county tara Trea ee 
‘Tho relatives 204 frlends of the far std to attend te funeral, (rom lis ate fealigace: 116 Bast Bay 

We stress, Beookiy, this (Tasraday) aartra, at tires 
Fust =n Tuesday, Angust 6, Paricx Ruer, aged 63 

Yyaara alps ob cohy Caan, “ 
The funeral will ke place this (Thoresay) afternsia, 

from No. G14 East Ninth strost. Tus peaies wil os tikea to Calvary Cemetery. is 
‘Sura—Ja Wedocsday eveniog, August 9, of drogey, 

Mra. As Suri, wilt of Charles mth, in the 42h yext Of her age, a nailve of crusty Uovegal, Irelands 
Too [rien of the fatally ara reipocttally lavited to at- 

tend tho (uperal, fro ber lava resldedcs, 120 test Sine, teenth slrost, oa Friday afverncon, at baltpase tae o'clock. 
Calviorars papers plaaso coy 
Twoua—On Tuesday morblag, Auzast 6, 

fafaatum, Davwy Stare Twow., only chila of cholera 
Of Daya 

Juana he Isle Mary RoTwohig, aged 10 months and 14 faye, 
Fhe veanslna wero taken to Fl tbgan Cemetery, 
Thom es —In rock yn, oa Weituneday, «gust 6, NANCY, 

Themag,” in the 80h yoir of hae Age. 
the funeral witi bo given, 

oe! Aya Teel. Aoguit 8, Wha Vax mas AES ST Fearn 
Toe Fehaticns aad Tripods of (ha family are respectfully 

faviied attend the fusecal, fro (ho reaidence otk 
Preller te Sas, Samuel Sit, NO. O West Pvrdy-Ore 
SUN thle TRarmay) alteendon, al two O'ehoek- 
yAAWosre—Un Wednesday, Auguat @, Davin J. AK MTLON. 8 Aged 4B Jens TOsooc eb ae 

Fu Lato resitenco, No Nace thy 
leads of Areas} evanings magi elec Tee rls are reel ed tsitet GION tae malon” Hh rama Bo keg AS 
muenioet at oot pleco ca 

Apulorels and Havana papers plases copy. 
Po eactied day moralng, AURAL S, of conxumy 
latinalvt are bin ne bam Abd Margaret Walsh, 

ie alter and SR. the rose tnyiied ta attend whe faveral, frome the renee Ae perso Throgan Neck, Welatisar cate tan pt Hy} adareoa, AC do ovate age ee tes TRO taken RC Hajoad’s chured Geatayy Wane 
for interment ‘ 
Waittex.—Oo Tossday evening, Angust 

Mania Watsace, only: daughter if Taaae und duarvarst 
Wallack, aged 3 years, § months and 3 days 

The frieads anit acquaintances of the family are re. 
syeotfally [aviled to attend tha funeral, from i Tele dinoe of her parebla, 33 Ninth street, thi 
morning, at ten o'clock. ev aeneay) 
ON TUS RAMLY AND PAIXYUL DRA oF wun 

ANITA B. LODLAM, 
day ue ‘oth oh br iT © melancholy day, the 25th of February, you wilt over 

be praseot ia my memory. Un It your fearful Imago will 
‘ever remain engraved. Tk Nerrible la the 
rotroapest of thinwad day! A malien In tbe bloom of 
youth, adorned by the most lovely qualities of mind and 
art, is suddenly summoned by death. Ik seers that 1 

fam sUill gazing oo that beautiful and enchanting coun: 
lenance, beaming with virtuoce modesty, whioh capil: 
‘vatod all who bad tho happlooss of Kouwlag bor, 1 atitl 
feo that Dlooulog of numberles racer ant Chrtatlan 
vVirtoos, ‘That maidea, alas! who was at the gama time a 
model and an ornament of her sex, beautiful without pro- 
Jenson, modest without vanity, humble withoot alfectas 
Vion, acd bilad In hor obedlenca to maternal pro- 
copt-—there wero the characteriatica of her own 
gentle nature, This maiden was aaaallol by a 
Hiscasa bleh) although 1 1a" early taxes, seem: 
fed but trivial gradually and tualdioasly tacreased, 
Dailling (bo aklil of hier phyriciooy, although thio} 
Hines gave hippos of her rocovory, Dub whiicy, alas | wore 
fabled fer nature with bat eect Arun ast 
xoritabje Thies, puraugly 424 agd glace, ber fabaman 
tanks, But how Welense eer ot Wve could awe 
flad engraved upon her noble aud expreaaiva evuotenance 
tho prectiranry gos of death. Oa tho nightot «hilt Bad 
day danger Gocamo  {ronninent; divers -AYmptowe An 
ovoced hor approaching end. Sho rome wo MurngElo 
‘Agalant some fuvinblo power, Dat remained in Hath ot 
Porfect covsclousnexs. Tor Lroathlog. trecatns. moore 
Taint, cotilat lastehe cout to Ive, retaining hor ean. 
eloutaie=s to tho Iapt, Sad reallly |-—abono longer oxiate'— 
tho old, Tifelosa body has daseoniod ta tho grave, la 
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rincer your appreciation ofthe cris weactimiklcin | ceoiet. ta. Washagton, tamedetely! om butte Cee ‘he ostiagad cats. Thia te Dot my iat. feuray oon | vated wich te ttre Vite tago-toe,Aboogh tot oa WL asta Neth tt posite that ther all 

Wolf pains {¥F Ube daterest you 
wo are maklog to Milita ites Ke my ern 
inand. Tho manager, Mr. Fleaiy., ny: old a8 
Felauid—s friondalsip whieh slates roe a ye rhol be 
tho ndoption uf Wie proferdion mean artist aba ylsleh bis 
Hvh adores wax th frat C0 coma forsard 
fi thew efforts. 1 thank hin, TP knaph tthe ttlcs 
eaotlonien Of hie etieoitve company for hele ose 
VehNArlly eondered In Usa ganerous design. t 

loa t Iu the etforte 

{yor Haun Tam on tho mage ine Via Stato'a nuinta under the ate enMl, nt tho roportn 
Yearsagn, where Low nao, Fate Crow tho dilkireut colonels of regiments, as Regante Chet 
of the “eititens “of” Now York honiot J organization, highly etenuragiug. Monee tors will Bo 
emforty the which ita naw ten as, (eieace.) | moriuen to forash But those whe arg nocarmary to Ml, up 

‘ha fall fix Wunddred thonsand eafted for, 
TH POST OPFICR DEVAITIONT meonuirnsa: 

A clroitiar han Usen addroised by Postmaster Wake- 
man {0 each of the employes In bis dopartinont relative 

Hola ‘etty—tbla fmnpersal clty—strove hard tor stave lt 
(hi roy: Titlon, Ht mada maya orlikos. Ha niet ut 
talbnt; Kee tue of venterpeisoy Ita 
Clana: Wa etatemen tide many ueriiicrs (0 ayoet te 
Bro padlooal enlarnity, although all el 
yore io vain. Our felenite at the <outt,rm west fe | fethe eon i Lob the following Is a 
Wovoto call Chem, ware teleat with thavsry malian uf | gaye tuatter of Fecrulting, of whlch the followlog f 
Jofatualboa, “They abandoned vis, aod dimcsrdad ail our Pear Orrcat NiwtvonchTteiaes woe: 
ewnsels. They took arma to thele bands and. ti in—Neocamsiiy: depot eed Of ther pritiong horeestig 
Care a geloealt Bee CAE wich wo all revere | sence tn ania period of (ho Palbon's peril, You CAN, HOder ‘vid then they veparated themuelyos (rom oe Forever, Canvok balp belog reminded tb ugh, ebariding betore yo 
4s 1 do loplelit, to thabk you (or your willegtees tor 
Go opereto miite ee exertions tn tho eld. “T eannot to! 
bolng eeurkided of those renainbranoaa oF otbor 
Dive day® when wo -atroro, 
Peace aud conciliation that 
onyplitied wy force of ara 
one ines. 
rearnitlog for 
Mach 

Khojees, it Ie believed. by your personal exertioor and 
ludiende, da mnoeh fo aidiiaand tnauelog nthors to deyots 
themes (0 this patriotic =crvice, St. ts, therefore ox Pratet eat you will, om or before tho YS stank, pro 
cure the eulb iment o€ wt feast one porvon, and. that you 
will roturn thie elrentar to tits other, with tho nine of 
{ho porsou enrulled, eertlfied to by: ome Hropee recruiting 
olor, ATIAM WAKEMAN, Porttnanter. 

A situcription for the beoeht wf reeriiting was ako 
taken ope around the office. Mr. Wakenun beaded tbs 
Wet with $500, ‘Thore was a som toto of over §3,000 collector. 

THK CUBYOM MOUSE AND WrcACaTING. 
Tho croployes of the Custom Hoiceo baye exerted thom 

solves with telling effect in relation to id for tho Sickles 
Hirigade, op9 thousand tickets baviog bee cold by thom 
fr tho Featival whlet ts to take placa un afi of (hat gat- 
lant body o€ men. Coileetor Rarney i about makiag, 
como farther noearcare regulations |i onier to further 
tho laterests o€ receniting as mach ma: possibile th conte 
Sou with tho Cito Teuso Mopartiatat. Tas ie right 

(0 agate In. 
io this 

Impolar yovernment, no matter 
how able and energotio the administration af {ha govern 

AYO YOUF wuiintry,, 
nd Stripes, 

euallewak gover 
OUP eaUy 

(hat (he South ti maaklog to jolt the 
ad ea Sea tne eee iG inobL Unt God exw: HN wi 
{inst add hat oy ketvin Nan i tee ment 

beers.) Tani Avery department sunportid by tbo 0. Apa rane ea wloaterRyWaghnve Iter htnt horns carer era are arial by tho g AeMeved many telainphis. AU te potsel Kurore yas | L8taluen( shonid enter with spirit into tho work of en- 
cournglog reeruits to-emer the armies of (ult codntry 

SOLDIERS ARNESTKD. 
Over slaty eotdfers nave been arrested In this city 

daring the past few dase for remalolog from thelr real: 
pent wehon their time ad oxpired, Whe arrested 
Wheto moa wore Drought to tbo ark Tatracks,. from 
whence they will ba removed to Fort Tanitlton iamt 
Auely. On MheTNb fost. those men will ba sont to thelr 
‘dorevt rorlments af tho South. The pollcs aro actively. 
Cork boating pall de-ertera; ant this te but right, 

ive thare aro miany sf then Low around (he city, 
OESHKOUS DONATION: 

A etter bas beew addressed by Mr. Gers Ranker, of 
city, 10 ble brother in Schenectady, tbe former's 

rei Wethy making a very genoroun offer ix the mat 

bonded againak ee doiglad,;Franee ai Shain were RING A PORE Le fis A yuartel Yoo wR. Fy 
‘vue wlio bas acer fargelten avhat we have 
09 lune vover yet forglven us for tho war of 13tt: tices 
Jol toreites as (or the sxamipdo we aye glrcy fo all the oPhVOF Ihe capacity of avan for sat 

veroanent of the 
car) 

thy nit FUN O€ Macedon Bt: Wh ike ey 
Wation piel acutrea vow doouin Aid & Bow eu} ita ise 

Fepalitioy 
ant We! sntbeed — (cee 

aii ' nipty notes, of whlch tha following is a cope Wiety thoastod eiatureements to tat “hate Be EAE ELT AD se 
Tau of relmgoGh bi ehiect of sangues!- Ha a { ollee that the number of men tohe. taruliner by 
eld by Narvdreda of thecaau-a arc tie ahs pe plete | <chensctady connty., Under ibe recent call Octet 
Of any lotervoatia ia tie etathe of Len ehouicees Male | vot, te about two Bandred,. Fesllog tat jrompe, nation 
higedelen that prostadn tate ural es eek UME | Aula wicked rebelinans bow ninctasne ate coe Re, 
Aoroad, aR (1 otal aH ley satgare Hal Pree ee | Couthoriee you to ort for me fe" or tins Aret eomieonge fin re havin aealsee Of Stale eae Lee baeTeaNeS BOO riley ti $200 for tom secen cua On ee 
Aaah for sho veal uiplooiatg af Ruropwe Apiiause ys | UACLUNT Daten county may wake Up ton sepse oF the Wo hauty m Suretniyatibe Nut eel east): incu strug wrecaraeagseRe ee tad peer teaS strength, We Tay all s90u again enjoy perce, Louse ‘nd prosper ERS BANKER, 

AOE WELK COMMISSION AND TIE FAMILEES OF 
VOLUNTRERS, 

Fhe Relief Commission have prescnted thei eecenth 
Feport io regard (0 the payment of funds to ths famlltes 
PC routers. Sioce their former report bad bec, 
Dasidod In there wero $17,381 paid out, 
MIG MUSTARING OFFICER, CAT. LANNED, 1X 

TO PAY THe UNITED STATES BOUNTY w 
ONOE. 
Capl. Larned, the officer Io charga at the mustoring 

omico al 79 White atreet, yesterday moralag received in. 
Atructinaa frou Washington 10 irunodiaicly dieburee to 
tho reerulls tbefr amount of tha Vavlel States bonaty 
‘money from the funds now in bis haga (or thal puiryece 
Waprmara that Capt. Laroed bas bail aver $100,000 for 
Voy past fow day In RIS pooaassiag to. ise In pastag eff 
the veduntesrs, and be war bot awaiting thascontors 
frop Washingtow In ole to do en. This moraine Ihe 
Payment wil be prompliy proceeded with. Tule will 

bles ble bic wl io unvlos of Muroqia are compelled to Malt \<1 5 anosaiopted for vigilance nnd eficletey ean 
‘ering tho vast extent of cost HL covered, We Bod 10 

tho War Deparuneat a man of euesgy td capycity, aut 
whio bas produced au army that bas bec tbe sstoulin 
ment of Burope aid tbe glory of Atuerica What 
Lave Wo thea to discourage we Nothiog, for. th 
994 campalgn wa havo ciptured more cities, takeu" 
aod who lisa repelled every Wutully wO0 Las tet overs 
slight With dodaice, and who how fuslutloed tus dignity 
OF the Atserkoan repoblie fate Delure all tbo world 
(reat cheorlog.) We have @ Secrotary oF tho Treas ity 
WhO cane foto ofeo with al cinply ircannty. 
ao eho hax dled ita enipty exten wbecever. the 
salconctes ators tbat demanded Wbie_rejleathnue 
wore Forts, Feevoquecwdl more Cerdllory ald eatreed 

woro arditos Ihan were before taken cr Ueattvied. by any 
ation to the rade poriod of tine. We have How reaches 
Aurblug polod In the rebellion, when tithe. desperation 
Gr Aha enomy thy stake every iting on th Baran ot Lhe. 
io, when davlag massed all Uicle forces afoled. Itch 
‘ood, and lrivea tole ibealmay every waa, every ee 

leur twariog aria, wa wel nite ta Outs 

FRUCTED 
SEY AT 

Wi See ee yehGReEe A. The | giveth recruit for au ull teftntol ss ieteonte noe Presiteat tvs wallad acon ie pee Eb anlistracat (ea, aod for Vow eogluscats soe sce See gd Uae ball Go torttenaing. (Cherrs.) the | partiouut lamar, Sich koe sree auealE thea aaapte qucstiia Le wbathee to be peuvited 
Svc UES aw toRM Mots Faltemie | THR TICSH SENATORIAL DUETIICE WEOIMEST. vwilllog ion te a Sew Yorker thoi al | Captain Sohn T. LovXinan, of Coinpany 1, Sioid reg Wramt {tay be ites orido ot thts nalgher chy at some | aut Neve Yerk ciate hank ae THO Mino. when [Race Le rostoreml, Wat ith + dark | Teul New ork étate Milt, hag recelved! tho eomina nt Cozoncl of the FINK Laaatoral district 

command of Colonel Pulssuar. Tho re 
dation frown Mis brother olbcars is OF the highest 
fer as (0 iy Nitness for Lo penitlog, aod wilt castor 

iy id his pratnotioa, Captain Fockmay Bas boon tn 

hy ant 
CeTt> Wk i viral hy osuutey 

stave altenity goue tbe fey 
IW bere reels to ge. Tho cits 

Howr Of Uial, tw ibis vMoigent of paurkaliem Tay 
Aovottou Hit the GLE Of Now Voad eatin ¢ 
Goauwberet youu tevee Uo detend the bk 
TWouravae arintinn 

nul rhe fowt vite awtberitie seliva rervico With Tus regiinent vice Sus ae AeA 
cere) hore that thee Hata the reganent eft MBE city ard fs funk Ulead ee 
vA ettece go Woetnsat Uo posdtlod of Litatenazt Cohvee 
WubariCOlEes 5 Land 1B Ue Negi TNE ELCKLES UHGAnE, wotriets th aut Tatecollat x, EEE RLEN BRIGADE 

~Visiess Ne alysal haa beer pet aayte iy, | Rectuiting for the Sickles Mrigada is guile alorg Ox aad Oe the reed bo the wourea oF tue tie Yom Tha Uadavattors is at No. 200 Uiraaday. Caprale Ture ihe eacricca which a wou ts Hot eapublect | Cuviwiek and Lieutenant MeCeaSall Bro tie When tty or patclothin calts upon Mer.” ‘The wecian of | veers, bar tig test dstalied by 
Wo South Navy bese thy wa Muay oC the ree Nol pulere, venuen of the North. thou eal) 

e States. abd Ieelto Weta V> Jutitatiaat aud weed 
Noe: anti Las" [core Uehvalyon reersant tue fk them be sbamied imo te (cheeee). Let tie 

THE UALLECK GUAND, 
Coplamm Mower Jastyo, of Cosnpsay 11, Matlock Gard, 

uy a revrulting tent to tte Cty Mall Park. Ladue 
Tucuts 95 (6 Leltig well om€cered ara’ Bold oat to mee jes Wg ths ea ceed 

THU IRISH LELGADE. 
Tho rescolfing officers of the Irish Rilgads bare, up bs 

thb, Bawlitaldieg the Ciiculties ty be cor eatea 
aiatem, tea mock more sucsceufu io earelliug ro 
rulte than the other organlzatioes aroumd us. They 
Dabs, wilibo the drat iv forward adetachinout ut recate 
to the Arvay of the Potomae—an hooor ebaractensene wea 
Rocihy Col the command and 1a casreuite mene 
Yet M canpot be ceaied, that evan In tie ractulllne for 
he Fro Wwuade there Baa bec a diinosy, na tusagh 
ait youug Hehcice—tike all ethert—w 
iro Ye Imag GR wae ocean 
iio, ne sitll Wooper fasta Ra Cangy lo feces ee 
Ow" Were ew be ro. blties “Wek a Gs 
WAU bial. Osea: conccdcar, all wounty iors at 
coir, aed tha tModeatls oC Uiteligen sects feohene 
sb) wit OO be compelled to go. will bot Lave meer ane 
etea et selacllng fa Which cocyu oc UBder Whar oe 

Ratios ot the Nort make bat WNL last wort aD Lhe eountey alall pa Gute { all danger in three pratny 
Ki Me Scktea thea retired 

Military Movements 1 
Victatty, 

THE INUYTING EXCITSMENY STILL CONTINUES —Ow 
AECKUATISG 18 AFFECTED BY TT—PSELING IN TUES 
TY THe CONNEY ChER’s OFFIOS, CONSULS 
OPFOR AND OTHER PLACES, ETO. 
The oxel:oenent around town to relation to drafting stil) 

‘contlogee, nad the discassiva on Ita diferent boarirgs and 
Wal way resslt from it 16 upperesoat ts the mietts oF ai 
statin o€ parsons, Go whery yoo will, tbe weet “draft! 
\e barred lato yosrearn, aud we tay @kine! MELONI 
oC an exeliteg time eC It whoa tbe actual wrk of co 
rctiy loo cummeacer, The tual upacxchabie atl Ya, x rent wnenes eiearived at fo regand wtb drat, |e rouse ore ma tgs ine ete EN Craike and It woold be, well foe the pablic to nck: | ts go vol alailf, aa go Ihe alerts ore ee Ahempelves well acquastet with thie method o pyiei = | SHA te comuralen ad 
ton Into Ihe Gald to Obs the battlos oF thele cuistry 
‘Sewo poopie Dave tho idea that, po muller what prysicat 
Wabliithe ous may be passamaed of, Where labo vay © 
elles exempt free milly duly, awl tes perm 
age lo thelr worn mind a vicn of Lecter aw 

Rew York ant 

avray rebel 

W lake ples, whieh ts mot adsand and im JAE TUUTY-SSVESTO NLA Cre Yeotshien If there are Dusired’ theese | te wilbs groty!ng to Bowne that the rake Ae tbe gal Bea Imeeltatery pat tate 0 sthere Gener tte | toe tu 
areas rogimeat Naw York \eticicere 

(wb hive town mastersily thiused by sickyes wot 
Healy, IA ecosoyeecen of ts Vable ia tLe vai ics bales 

Sigh. eek \'ubl of or abIliLy Lo erued tbo YeReliiw,a 
Wis MA:t Welig gzeerally Brown Dy all rvarcablo, wlok 

DISASTROUS FIRE IN BEEKMAN STREBT- 

Barning of the Ikainbow Hotel aad Uther 
detge lorena Bulldings—Several Persons Burned to 
ovter" im het Death—Tous Estimated at About $150,- 
Math he haw 000. 
wminded Avabect half past three o'clock yesterday, moraing, = 

re was discorersd ca Whe (rout taserount of the Rainbow 
Hotel, Now. a a2 39 Beckman treet, oocupied by WiGiaz= 
J Howell Tho alarm wan given and the Gremen arrived 
iquiekly at the premies. The tomeies of the Rotel at the 
Kime couslsied of Mr, Towell, Bie two sons, eighteen, 
Dboardorm, #lk se¢vant girs atl two waltare, 
The fates eyread rayhlly, @od In & very abort Ume 

tho Ore qxtancel thravelmt the entire building, the 
{arco upper Gers Of which were oorupled by Charlax 
W. Raker, envelope manuinctorer, From here the fire 
forced ils way Into the opfer pars of No. 39 Weekman, 
Mreet. The threo Dolldlors, which were alx aiories 

Heb each, were totaly dest-a5ev. 
¥ aiietaaey brick ba)iding le tbe rear of No, 61 Ac 
street as alto totally destroyed, acd alto Ibe four 
‘AUdry brown stono pling 265 Willing alroet, Logether: 
‘rith prraral of the adjyluing bulliloge, were tore or leas 
fnjured. 

Tho following a8 List of the ‘ores and occuyanta, with, 
the fosuranens, a8 far as n2vor tala! — 

JOA MAN ATWOET. 
Nos. 31 ani 89, fix etury brick bonsings, eceaytew 

areroente, Orat, second aod third floors as the Ratu; 
‘row Hotel, aud kept by WJ. Howell. Mr. Howeil'a ies 
on stock of (bourne abd » thes yr! be about $1,000, tngured. 
{or $1100 fo the Faat Iver Inaerance Co. The furnivure 
Of tho Loto) In esthinatk ta haye een worth, $4,900; to soattoyed, and tneoret or $11,000 Ii, weverat coro 

hs usldiogy acy used by the Conner etato, 
105 

VIRST WHOM, RATIONAL VOLUSTHERE. 
This regunenely dolce well, unter the able eimmand 

of Colorel Willian Gurnay, Recraite sre belog (ormard- 
st Wo thecamp dally. ‘The Naatuartere are at Mazar’ 
Mall, S14 Hewndyay, where Coloral Gurney can ba peoa dally. 

COL. DUNGE'S MOUNTED nIPLKa, 
Tho headquarters for Col, Hodge's Mounted Rigen are at 

No, 600 Toxaway. Capt. Patten, the recruiting emicer, 
yencrestnn excellently lo recrultlae, and pends af dally a 
Namber ef men lo Ihe corp, Wow #attmed Ie endolle, Yo 
This coaeve should ba 
iteers « eter reciigents ti, Uae Mala, 
tcheewcally to reintores therm. { 
THE THNTY-HONTN REODOST MN. ¥. He VOLUX- 

TRERE, 
Tole gallant reciineat, Eommaianded Dy CO}, Ju, Hobart 

Word, and known a0 bo Seeoo) skott Life Goard, now 
calla upon the citizens of Now Yerk for recraily, The 
nrtyeebth has Vesn fo almoet avery action whitch ba Tiked placa sige tle eocmencemouc or Tinatiiiane aad 

es 
‘The lowe ie about $26,000 {neared Ip tho follow! tice ereiaiien sh svk's, 49000; Tuya), eater, £180, Nec Wwekman atecet—the Mest, fourth, th aeat 
Alkt Dodra ccoapled by Chaz. W. Taker, luk bunwer evevyulinre won iuirelaof vietiry and fame, Mal run Bra wcupied by Chaz. W. Makers ton 

Ainvern Mite Fale Ocean Wiliaaubueg mat apo in | ld evel Manufsciniy= mtd wo” U ‘het Hxth floors Of Nod. DL ank a3, Shek 
machivery totally destroyed. Ines” oetimated at 
Advil $20,000. Iusurel for $9,000 Im the follow tog 
enupaliie —ileeveork, $1,400 > Bast River, $200 
Unity, $2,600. Niven is, §2.700- Willamsbarg City, S1,009; 
Homo, of Now Maceo $100: Fireinea's Trost, §3 

th Western, S4M; hivvepmol aud Laniton, £10,000 
Columbia, #140); Lens, $2,200; Exehango, $2100; New 
Amnsterditn, "$1.09; Mops,  $1,4O0—and neyeral ‘vibe 
commie, Haines unknown: 2 

Tho feoviid anid Ulead Hoots were oxenpled hy Wea. P. 
Lynn enveliva mauufustorer. 18s avout 3,000; -akd 
ti baineneet 

The lilting also belyyed to the Caouee estates IAs 
(otally destroyed. Le abou $18,000; tugured tor 
$12,300, ay foll\¢A—Iinpay erm! and Trader G4 000; 
lutubjay $3.50; Rotxers, £4,000; Peoplo%, of Mamarbu- 

Massatolt, of Maceachanetor, £2,000—torat 

Khuniter Loos of prale tor tha tralolng of he corpm 
Apuileatyn for eclinttont mest be mate to Ioutenaat F, 
Miller, 9 Broome street. vear Cealre Markel. 

Board of Aldermen. 
Tit Peart met yesterday, President Joba 7. Tenrys 

Yaa. lo tho ebatr. 
(io wotlon of Allerman Boorr, (he preamble and reso. 

Jol wrerppctiog Wo bounty (0 voluntesrs was called 
from ths table. 
Alderman Daytox offered ap amecdment plodglng the 

clly pay A bounty of $30 to all eoldiors from the olty 
of Now York pow jn the field. 

AlJofman Rooue raid the smcndment was metoly an 
«Gort to defeat tho whate matter. 

The [nusIOET eal tho amendmeot was out of order. 
Tao resolationn were thea adopted by Foto of 10 to 4. 
The ordfoanee authorialog he Mayor to offer thi houn- 

ly tol able bodied elttzens wbo ahuall enlist weitUta teem 

Tho rear fart of No. 
wall of Xo 

was lightly damaged by the Ini I. Tha eo €0¢ tho ated ate 
‘ayrminr, 

No. 61.—A theo story brick building In. tbe rear, o- 
vied byses Suiits ou the Grst flvor ad a exrpnter obop. 

14 $800; tn (uauranee. 
Mr. ty syn attor tho passage of tho rexototion apd approprh. | ASAT lines ageuphod by Hott, comeniaglda mor ~ ating joytneat thereof wax then read ant | stunt, fou 800, uo Insitrattes. phon ceecemene seamen astoat Tir love, seauptea by" ames Watkec, billiard tebte 

Tho feMlowing 1a thie ordinance — tiikers Tonk £400; no Inairauca. The bulhtine botany: 
WC onbivasen To FOOTE UK sree MecncesT ov rms [Cilio Win. Il. Astor; totally destroyed, Lave $2 600! Mi 
AUK OF SUE UNI saaret exuatusy Ax DEFENDING, AE | Sure, 

No.'63 —TUlrd Noor, occupied by F. F. Wellipgtou, im 
porter ct rast goods “Jara abvnit $5,000: jhentel for 
$23,600, ax folows—leuox, $5,400; Howard, £0 00, 
‘Sly £5,000, Fhiplee City, $5,090; Germania, $2 64 
(91, $55,500 

Secon HoOe 13 Geeupled by Chartes Hauselt, \mnporter of 
outer, Kee Tas abut $5,000; Inaured fur £21,000 In. 
City Insurance Company. 

Tho feet Moor 19 occupied by Joho O. Hine, doater In. 
upholstery: rads: dmago slight. ‘Tho bullolng. tn a 
‘onaged about $600, fusiired. 

Wiss stat, 
Uasenicat c¢ouplodlly: Ay & A. 

Vealors: in upholstery grids, Damnge aboot. 
Insured for £40,000, ds tollows:—San dK 

INROAUDY OF THe sumosst Usto%: 2 
The Mager, Alderain and Campaynalty of Oe Clty of New 

Veit tla Urddain ms folious— 
Sec, 1. For tho parposa of expediting (ho recroltwent 

of the Sareral regimcuta of volutere s-ldlera from tho 
elt of New York wow wayaged iu the ertyice of tho Ual- 
Hol Buses In defoading ths integrity oF U jnal Vobm, 
his Honors the Mayor of tha City of Now York, la hereby 
authorised and requested forthelth (0 lag 0 hls proctara. 
lon, offoring, ou ebalt of the Corporation, tall ablo 
B dled perindKof, tho age prescelbet by lave, who eball, 
within twenty days after the date theres: eallst tu any. 
Sho of ING FegloucUts frotw this elty nor ae the scat oF 

+ ujiea io: terms ond eonditfons et forth iw Uv ardor 
ral of tho Stato of New York, nudor 

ste kum of fifty dollara tach, in aldition to | 316,0W0; Matihattan, $5,000; "Eagla, $6,000; New. York 
all tho other Louatles heretofore olesed or agro ta be-| Squltab'e, $3,000; ‘Coluthbla, $4,000; Broekly. §3,000; 
paid to volnatoor soldiers for the present war by the Stato | L-nox, §5/000—tolal, §49,(C0. 
Af New York or the United Slates, tho ssino va be ralt ic | ihe upper toora areoccopled by Ia Strallery dester tn 
fald parsons reepectively at the cilice of the Curaptrollr | guus, ylstols, ko. Damagaubout, $5,000, fully (usured. 
or he ehly of Now York hnmedlately after thoy are | ~ No. 165.—birat Goor occupied by Herman Waggeusr, 
accepted and: mustered Into, the gervieo of tua Ualted | gear in upholetory y foot. Loss about $1,000; tasured: 
States. (or $5,000 Jo thy Mamilion, Lafayette, Citlzous" avd foc, 2. To enable tho Comptroller to carry Into. effect 
Wwe procodlog provisions, tne awn of wo Hundred and 
Ay Moussa ollany ered} ‘aporopratnd therefor, 
sit tho Comptroller heraby authorleal ts borrow upod 
the eredit and felth of the Corporation Ruel aniount mat 
excceding (uo xs]d sum of tivo hundred abd Ufty' thousand 
‘iollars, aa way bo required to pay the bounty to volun: 
teors hérovy outhortved. 

Sec. 3. The moseyn s0 borrowed chall be deposited in 
tho City Treasury, oad:bs drawa therefrom aly for the 
Wurpote specified!’ and in the manver provided by tho 
‘fecoad sectlo's of this ordinance, For the 10 or. 
rowed gail deposited the Gowptrollce shall prepare. aud 
Uelivar to tho parties Jeodine the aazne bonds Of tbe Co Tallon, wblel "stall 'bo deignatel aud known as "Yue 

Junto fohtiers' Bounty Fund Hoida" of the Corpordticn 
be ho city uf New York, to be signed by the Complraller, 
couatersigued by the Mayor, and rela with the com: 
toon Ge2} of the Corporation ,atcsted by the Clerk of the 
Common Counell, Said boads shall he revtecmable on the 
frat day of Uctober, In the year 186%, and bear jaterest 
at niot excooding reven per cent per anoum. They shall 
leo be transferrable at tue jJeasuro of tho Leldefm there 

alle. 
Hulldlog No. 165 te dansaged about $3,000, and No, 163- 

about $7440, Sald to bo lusured. 
‘No. 167 | Gecupled by eoveral tenants. Second. foor— 

Toa, J. Wooleneks, tin plate worker; loss €100; no I 
suiranee, Third foor—t'. B. Ashbury, glass fetterer;, 
dimaage $200; Insured for $300, Ju to St. Mark's Ine furan 

‘Tho upper part tsa Boarding house, kept by Liha Bur- 
od for $4,600 10 the. 

a. vary forlous axpect,, abil foara mere entortaised that other bulidinge would be. 
Hestruyed. The Gremen \o-ked wilh commendable par. 
Sovoranco, and Mually succeeded in extinguiableg tho Dre ‘ool cf the Corparaton,to hott in the Cusp. | a een Odee and all Fock trantfera shall bo cerided’ | Nami Hite Un then Ralaber flocs, see tere BV th Steck Clerk As our reporter" eogid ascertain Tho report of the Committos on Nat}oual AGairs, giving 

wo nceoaot of thelr Ierview with tho President and 
Srctetary: of State at Washington, wes ordered to be printed. 

AuWjotiroed to Monday uost at ons o'elock. 

but two persons missing, although ths 
lodgora tn the house fer (he night—of 
tor has no recollection. 
Tho two poreons tnisaing are — 
ME MeKewrlo, aa Englishman, about eeyeoty:five youre. of age, aud 
Mc. Siowunns, aged about tweoty-ulx yearn, 

ton tho third tloor. 

fe may be olbere— 
whom the proprie- 

Brooklyn Military Movement 
THE DRAPT AND THE ESEMETION HEKOES, 

Brooklyn nleo contlunes to bo agitated by the quest 
ofdrafving, aud tbe enthusiactio esterers for excinpticn 
hosioro are atill oa a tmo forty trot to che County Clark's 
nice Io ender to Gio thslr teu thousaud amd cue axcusce. 
New Yore in showlng her colors ja thls maltor: but in the 
lecslity where church steeples tower much higher and 
ucve froquently than the fatristio aspiratious oft sme of 
Ws cittrens the exerupitlon mania is certally abuced tu 
the catrenie. Persone with yale cvontenauces tnay be 
rea dali lounglog hither and tbitter, questioning ote ae 
‘ther aa to tha best method to boudopted for eccagicn tots 
segree of foresadonted by tho gavoranient to raise orp, 
The goucrol fcollug, Bowover, in thls elly fn regard “to 

roins, 

Our Naval Correspondence, 
Usire Stans Snusan Myenc, 

Ory Carr: Fran Itivan, Jnly 29, 1802. he firaruing - Auestion ts quite’ favorable, and | Another Prize Oxpsured—she Intended to Run for Beau- whoa commence thera Is uo dou Y. Bree te ogee ea lt | fet C-—A lad Poty Oot foray ‘This meroleg the Myatic hes agaiu boon successful Ip 
Sapluring a prize, Abowit four o'clock the oflcer of the 
deck discovered a hermaphrodite brig Lourlig routhwest 
Uy west frora ont anchorage, wilh a fair wind, Our vea- 
rel lmmediately slipped ber cable and got under way, and 
(wa fow momenta drought tho stranger to, Oor frst 
cutter wos then manned, and oar executive officer (Acting 
Master Meater) was the ret man upoo ber decks and 
took possezsfon of ber. Sbe was saillog under Englich 
colorg, anid her captain saki (hat ebe was regularly bound 
foe Beaufort, N.C.; but her course to run this blockwle 
was marked oil ou ber chart and ber crew acknowledzed 
Ahat abe bad licen Iyluy eM are all day yesterday, walt- Jog for m fayoraba opportualty to cup 
About Ulis tiie the Moant Vernon camo up, abd. think- 

log that we eave wcino Boats Ia. shore, Captalu Glisson, ef 
{be Mount Feroon, our senior ofilésr, ordered our captain 
to ran for thei. "Ina few moments wo overhauled w 
Einall beat ooutalning four couleabaads, whom we took ‘on boord and provided (or 

‘The brig bal “Siaec"” lettared on bar stern, [do net 
think, however, that this was ber name, for these veseobs 
csaally sil vider false oaties 35 Well Bs false colors: 
sho lun twloe before run the blockule, but this tine who: 
caught her watch. She eame from. Turks Islauds ith Valdablo cargo of salt. 

As soc aS [cau learn further particolare of taterest 
coareniiog matters transplring oa the blockade Twill 
rand then ty you. 
The entire credit of capturing tire brig verongs to the 

United States ateatier Mystic. She was ihe only veseel, wuac rea gua and the ealy coe that orerlauled ber, 

quite a handsomo auld robast couplement of good Ughtlog 
wen. It is quite healthy locality, and the Mcltte are 
Holl Fortified with excamént material for good soldiers. 
Let rot the unthoritics, when actual draftiug commences, 
geuilae themscives to obtaining coosripta. from Darby: 
Paich awd Kolces’s alley; but let thea pay a fewacch, 
dental visits among the gents of Clioton etecet and the 
Helghts geueralls. “IC we are to hawe a couutry, fot not 
ts regenuration be almost entirely owing to an avertion: 
uf the poor man's blood, whills politielang’ and. abolition. 
Lele at hone are slinwed to frat Uisie Landy tn. there 
Teckots and enjoy themselves atthe public expenses 

THE REOMESTS ORGANIZING IN THY CITY, 
(The Scconil District regimeat lias several. recrolting 

paiices Ahroushoat tba elty, and Colonel Gok expects 
to bave bin organizatica complete by the “16th 

ouly regitsoat asked , all, nud it will be easily 
Ariel up by that Mave unter the eaergetie exestions of WS omicrrs, 

19's Eeupire Nirigarta has also recrulthag locahtics 
jadauce, and tle orzagization Is ako Wolbg re: 

@ Tweaty third regiment, Natlonal. Guard, Cotoael Evoedell, las recelved several accessions to Its fanks re. 
Ggatly, Tus following staguitcers have toen uppoluted a 
Halncer, James Frothingliam= Adjotaat, Jol We. PPuiGy quartermister, Chorles It Stoadyea, 

The Foriycventh resiniest ure uow havlog a pew company nfgantzot in Greenpolat. 
Yoo Hits Seigsi regisient New York Siate Militia ta 

how about being fortwell ia Brookiya.. Tha cory will be 
attached (othe Brigade of General Jesse C. Salth-of 
Which there 3te now Moar full comfautes 

Doctors Certificates of No Avail, 
[Krom the Albany Evening Jourval.) 

We ara requested by tho Sorgon General to site 
Ntbvt diclors! certifeiies of disability” will be of go 
earthly avail excep! for mera Stata asevice. Uaeor the 
onder from tho War Departwneat overs body, within cer- 
(inage—withant referance to bls pluvsteal eendltfoa— 
Mili DO Pabjcct bo Ural. A, after they have been Wraited, 
they avn found to he gabled, tay will do usompiel 
Fouple, thorefore, wig rim te thelr physielans to cot c r- 
Wfeatem o& ptivsiesl umdituess to “eboulder arias,’ waste 
Uheie Maio aad breath in Faia. 

City Intelligence. 
Tax 44noava Scuoot of the Twenty-secead atreot Paptict 

church, Rey. Me, Kuspp, Bold thelr annual plento at 
MoU Grove oo Tuesday Test, Sth fast. AB address was 
dolivered by Robert B. Loyd, Eaq., snd a numberof 
hens and patrlotle songs were subg vy tbo echelare. 
Much \vaise is dae Sir. Cacrtier, tho wbls Soporintendent, 
for the gromih abd. presperity'of this eclioct, and the 

elitabie waber ia which Wo picnic was conducted. 
Tue Xiw Haves Sreaxca Commanent, which wos 

auhire otar Fort &sbasler on Tuesday, Bas been get off 
without injury, and hss resamed Lor regular (rips, lear- ing New York daly ata quarter past {vee OeVRY BM 
Tus Nonwicn Lise —A report has beea generally circa. 

Lited that tbe goreroment had taken pocesevion of the 
spleudid steamer City of Boston, of tha Norwich lice, to 
be used as a transport vessel. Thw public wMl ba glad to 
Iearu that this tga wistake. It We Cky of Norwich, w 

teamer Just built by that “extérprisieg cowrany 19 eiteigut hort, ‘Sus isa larger stasneb veel wakes 
bie inall reapacts for tha public service. It will thes be 
bee that this popelar Hee to Bostem ts sti wo ba kept up 
by the Favorite eicasuors, tba City of Bastou and ibe Cy 
of New York. Mr. Brewster, We President of tbe com- 
fang, le lecervlog Of greah pralsc (oF Uke preeeat prespe. Trigg of the Une. 
‘The Oath of Atlegiance to be Pat to AlL 

the Citizens of Dalthnore, > 
The drut Urascd of tbs Kehimore City Coazell passed 

the following reeslatlous at ius Last meeting, on Tuestay-— 
Viberess it b the daly of ail the eitizens of the United 

Stales, while eajoyiag the protccifon and beaeLls of the 
GuvarEMeDt, to upbold end support the govern: 

Teant fo ita eeurts to sappress tbe rebellion and preerve ~ the Takeo; thersfure 

Colembia County Aroaced— AU 
Young Men for tae War—lotens Miusiaans 
shy! Bersas, N. ¥., August 61352. Columbia cacnty ts aroused All ihe Young wise of this cily anu viciully held a roasing war mceteg’ at he Cy Ti lace ayeatng. The groatest eathusiasua was dieplae- oi. Toa vast audicaee was swayed Uy a partoxt ook: 

Scag yatta tbat wit alealy wit the eveion 
eercahod and the bt traitor bas Tall down, furans. Paieol apes were malt Ye munber jar mes, Exaloircrad votuptecs glued We rll oa the apt. Glut bia couoly wil dy ber diy” 

the 
En- 

Volunteer Bounty and in Piladsl- 

1 Acgust 8, LSE, 
‘The acbscriptioas to the bounty fond Festtraay amon 
eto Saye The Lot G now Ay Tony IS 

‘The Lancasior Regiment. 
cares, FS. Auge A-cew regttect, the quoteot the coat ts te, ail ready to go Into camp. 

Volantecers from Orleans County. 
Auox, August 6.1882. 

‘Tho qreta of Orleans coaaty, under tbe cau fur Uco lusndred tseuaand, b mere thad fall: nd volunteer 
sl progresaiug, “Uricate cams the bancer. 

The Hirst Regiment ta th Field. the earliest yoss!ble perisd 
¥ ress Auguste Resolved, Tust Ue Clerk of the fret branch of this 

Council De directed to See ae! 
of the frogolag preazible acu rasolulua, egued Op Sar iisace the Suayor ura the Pranidenls ef tos 

Dracche! of the City Coaneil. rae 
eC ‘Joga end Wayze rogimect 

abodirsf In tbs eld from Uus nts under boo Bestel 

Poa caeresth 


